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Fer8ale-$150perft im STORE FOR RENT
M * eo.

Rental 12600 per annum; excellent 
display window, hot-water heating; 
will lease

Choice factory site. Bathurst corner. 
C-P.R., 10* x 100.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
*

3S Kies Street East.

80 m:ed .
H. H. WILLIAMS * CtL 
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AUSTRALIA STIRRED BY 
REPORTS CANADA WILL 

GIVE 3 DREADNOUGHTS
till IS BLED 

FOR STM
l .:V

Canada's Nickel Key to World Peace*
naive, and in- 
|nt. We are

* • '*

ORDERED TO, <?JTA<^A,,Sapt- 26-—CCaa. Frew.)—“It has Just been discov
ered that Canada possesses the key to the European naval problem,” 
eaye a leading article in Conservation, the bulletin of the commission 
or «mservation of the Dominion Government. “When Schneider In 
1889 Introduced the une of nickel Into the manufacture of steel airmor 
Plate, he little realized that he was placing In Canada’s hands 
means for maintaining the peace of the world, ’yM'<

Battleships without nickel steel armor would be utterly feelp- 
ieaa before modern guns. If nickel were no longer obtainable, armor 
construction would go hack t quarter of a century.

“Canada today produces albout 90 per cent of the world’s sup
ply of nickel. Practically all of the remainder comes from New Cale
donia, j&n island in the southwestern Pacific controlled by France 

“Consequently, If Canada were to prohibit the export of nickel 
the nickel steel industry of Europe would fall into decay and high- 
grade armor plate for battleships would be an Impossibility.”

I

DELAYgray English I 
is cut single- I 
well tailored BELFASTa great

Borden’s Toronto Speech Gives Impstus to th 
Patriotism of Australians, Who Will Follow 

Example of Other Dominions—Genuine 
Dread of Japanese Interference In 

the Pacific Ocean.

■

H. C. Kelley, Vice-President of 
Grand Trunk Railway, Says 
Council, Instead of Allowing 
the Railways to Reach an 
Amicable Agreement, “Gets 
Impatient.”

Thousand Volunteers Also En
rolled to Aid in Preservation 
of Peace at Saturday’s Dem
onstration — Armed Force 
Displayed at Portadown 

, Rally of Orangemen.

/

Cheviot doth, f 
■breasted fly- 
tnd shows the 1

Ù

1

IX3NDON, Sept. 25.—(C.A.P.)—A spe- on the .question of national defence, 
del despatch to The Dally Mall this for which common imperial scheme It

was essential that Australia must be 
left to develop MV own defence unit.

I cannot see the advantages of ‘ha 
existence of an Imperial defence 

noughts as an emergency contingent1 to of dominion representatives, who
sooner or later get out 
the thought of the peoples 
and become only dead channels 
whiah the poHcy of governments would 
imperfectly come from, 
better plan would be to hold biennial 
personal consultation» with the British 
military and naval authorities in he 

dinner as waa done last 
That would keep life in 
scheme of imperial defence.

"New Zealand’s Interests are irre
vocably bound up with Australia. I 
believe It la now recognised toy tne 
best thinkers that New Zealand will 
eventually join in one Australasian 
unit for defence. I think It marvelous 
that the cadet scheme for military 
training of a$l boys has been estab
lished with so little friction. The people 
now regard it as a national necessity 
and an individual responsibility which 
each roust shoulder.”

TLX REFORMS STOLE MOTOR CARht Overcoat, 
weave over- I 

bice tailoring i

f rooming states that Borden’s speech at 
Toronto and reports that Canada. In
tends to offer three super-Dread-

R. S. Gourlay of Toronto, New Presi
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association.

The city council Is responsible "tor 
tile delay in the construction of the 
new Union Station. This was the 
opinion expressed by H. C. Kelley, 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, who passed thru Toronto to 
Montreal from Detroit last night in 
his private car “Ontario.” Mr. Kelley 
was accompanied by U. P. Gillen, su
perintendent of the eastern division. 
He stated that if the city were not 
so impatient the work on the new’

■ ; union depot would begin without much 
further delay.

"We are willing to start work to
morrow,” said Mr. Kelley.
P. R. wants some change to the plans 
and. Instead of allowing the two com- 

B panics to reach some amicable agrec- 
>|i ment in this matter, the city council 

gets impatient and files another appll- 
1 cation before the Dominion Railway 

B Board."
Mr. Kelley will not attend the meet

ing of the board today, as there is 
nothing of any special importance to 
the Grand Trunk coming up for con
sideration. This company’s attitude 

| with regard to the Union Station is 
no longer a thin got doubt, he remark-

BELFA6T, Ireland, Sept 25.—(Can. 
Press.)—Regiments of Highland D*ht 
Infantry and Scottish Borderers will 
be drafted into Belfast tomorrow morn
ing in anticipation of trouble or\ Ulster 
Day, September 28, when the covenant 
in defiance of home rule is to be sign
ed by Ulsterites.

HER LAND WRECKED ITcouncil 
would 

of touch with 
represented 

thru

:

»~
the imperial navy, have aroused" much 
attention of Australia and Australians 
realizing they roust no longer lean on 
Great Britain, but must stand- on an 
equal footing and shoulder with the 
toother country and other dominions 
in the defence of the whole empire. 
There is a genuine dread of the growth 
of Japanese Influence in the Pacific, 
and tho Uttle Is said, on the subject 
the feeling is strong that Australia 
should prove her readiness to play her 
part w’lth New Zealand and the Unit
ed States in policing the Pacific.

Australians are willing to bear taxa-

R. S. GOURLAY 
PRESIDENT OF

rle Fall Over- I 
. It is made 
breasted, but-1 
ilk linings in

I believe a
The Royal Irish

Rifles already stationed here 
fined to barracks In readiness fog 

W. ergencles.
j More than a thousand members of 

“Young Citizen Volunteers of Ireland” 
were enrolled tonight. The new or
ganization is to assist when caHed up
on by the civil authorities in the main
tenance of peace.

The demonstration

are con-

Christian Guardian Makes Edi
torial Comment on Local 
Land Values, And Prophesies 
That Reforms Will Destroy 
Tendency to Hold Unim
proved Lands in Urban Areas

Three Young Men Took C. 
Wilkinson’s Machine From 
in Front of Shea’s, Had a 
Joy Ride, Struck College Car, 
Wrecked Auto and Then Ran 
Away.

. v C. M. I. same year, 
a common

^ g
ht Overcoat, 
cléth; cut in | 

mous English 
i>v experts. f J

;>
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m /"The C. VJjgii

-Announcement of Toronto 
Man’s 'Election With C. B. tton tor these purpose*- The «mower-

" « ing embers of .patriotism which led
Gordon, Montreal, as Vice- ! Australians to flock to the Boer war

President Made Last Night
—R. D. Fair bairn ' Make^ °e,eno* c°ü"°» impracticable.

K I Premier Fisher, Interviewed, said the
Slashing Attack on Railways °plnl°n undoubtedly consolidating

«
at Portadown to

day was one of the most remarkable 
of the campaign owing to the display 
of armed force and the 
her of Orangemen .and Unionists who 
assembled to greet Sir Edward Carson 
and other Unionist leaders, 
ward declared that they were perform
ing the obsequies of 

Frederick E. Smith. M.P. fop Diver- 
pool. expressed the opinion that the 
battle was already won.
“The government, even if it has tits 
wickedness, wholly lack* the 
order the British army to use coercion 
t6 Ulster."

-y

coats
■s. À smart*! 
rge bone but-1 
ngs; sizes 22

. 3.50

I A
■ I '.have again recently been fanned into 

a fierce flame.
enormous aum-

* This weeks Christian Guardian makes 
the following comment on the remark
able Increase in Toronto land values:.

“In 1907 Toronto’s assessment stood 
at *184,000,000; in 1912 it had risen to 
*243,000,000, and the assessment for 
1913, which has lust been completed. Dear the corner bf Dovercourt road 
shows a total of *426,000,000, This Is and CoUege street at about 9.30 o’clock.

Hitherto !Mr- Wilkinson and his wife 
climbing u| 

ped an
num.. I-art year, however, it "took a 
jump of $37,000,000, .which was looked 
upon as somewhat revolutionary. but 
this year it has vaulted still higher, 
reaching about *83,000,000. 
part of this Is gye to bundling activity, 
but the greater part Is owing to the 
rapid increase in land values. In ward 
tl-ree alone, the Increase in assessment 
of land Is over $29,000,000. 
these whose Assessment has been in-

Motor car No. 12861, owned by 
W. Wilkinson of 2857 East Queen street, 
was stolen from the south side of East 
Richmond street last night by three 
young men and was later alipost de
molished when it struck a College car

-,
Sir Ed- ;

home rule. :
1

$6000 IN PRIZES CHAIRMAN LEITCH• !
01 T.VWA, Sept. £3.—(Can. Press.)—Vig

orously condemning the use 0f any but 
safety matches for use In the homes, and 
claiming that to use matcucs that 
lighted anywhere too often

1 Reefers mhHe added:rather a startling Increase, 
the assessment has been

ed. I liwent to
Shea’s Theatre and left the car, which 
i* a two-passenger Cutting, near the 
curb on Richmond street, just
wLthLC°hfederatl0n L'fe BUUdlDg- TtVe streets of Belfast are ,being gaily 
When the show was over Mr. Wilkin- decorated for Saturday.
son went to get his machine, but lbl been an enormous sale of Union Jacks.

not .there. He then went to No. Rifles and Cannon.
1 police station, and was told that the At the Portadown demonstration de

termination net to submit to home rule 
was expressed by 30,000 Orangemen 
and Unionists, residents of the County 
of Armagh, Ulster. ,

Rifles were carried by some of the 
battalions Into which the member* of 
the Unionist clubs wore-, formed when 
they took part in a ghmt procession 
this afternoon.

Two large cannon were also dragged 
along on gun carriages, while an am
bulance in charge of sister» moved 
with the procession and carried • large 
supply of splints and bandages.

Sunnyslde Station.
In reference to the new station and 

bridge at Sunnyslde he said that the 
company was anxious to complete both 
without any further delay. The bridge 
construction is now held up for the 

I want of steel, but he expected that 
there would be a resumption of build- 
fog operations soon. He did not think 
that the DoAitnton Railway Boa yd 
would Interfere with the building of 
the station. The company got the 
approval of the city as to its loca
tion, but did not get the sanction of 
the, board. However, the city seems 
perfectly satisfied.

can be :
,, . places thei
lives ofscbildren in the home In great 
danger, franklin H. Wentworth of Boston, 
president of thé National Fire Protective 
Association, delivered a forceful address 
before the Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation delegates at a smoker held in 
the parliamentary restaurant tonight. He 
said that the association, of which he was 
the head was doing a splendid work and 
was doing maefc To encoursgb fire preven-"
tion, giving many examples.

R. S. Gourlay Gets Honor.
The election of officers will take place 

tomorrow morning, and it n-as announced 
tonight that R. 8. Gourlay of Toronto 
would be the new president, while C. B.
Gordon, president of the Dominion Tex- n!ent. amusement and recreation èvor man Leltch of the Ontario Railway and

offered by a dally newspaper, The To- j Municipal Board—a public 
ton to World’s great pictorial proverb ' em Ployed and paid by the people for 

aggregating more hls services—when asked yesterday, re- 
t-han $5000 In value, particulars of which KardinK the list of cases to be thresh- 
are published In this edition, eclipses ed out by the board. Mr. Lcltch's

. attitude Inferred that he didn’t care 
about the public In the handling of its 
business. Asked what case the board

w£i; cut in neat E nerve to i 1/ by $20.000,000 or’ thereaboutsfncy design on mA oppo- %
i■

v ♦ There hashreoats The Great Free-for-AII Pic
torial Contest is 

Announced in 
, This Issue.

“None of the Public’s Busi
ness,” He Says, When 

Alketf V Public 

Information.

was MiOf course,
ie; black velvet 

first-class work- car was a wreck and was at Dover
court rd. and Collcge-et The ear was 
insured for all Its worth. The 
who were In It when the» accident oc
curred, left the machine and disap
peared before the police arrived on, the 
scene.

£m6.50 men,
Some of 1

fers creased are uttering vigorous denun
ciations of the unfairness of this in
crease, but it is hard to see how the 
assessors could do otherwise. The 
truth Is that land values,not only in 
Toronto, but p radically thfuout Ca
nada, have been Increasing rapidly dur
ing the past few years, gnd the 
who, if he sold, would expect to sell 
at the enhanced price, must be pre
pared to pay taxes upon the selloing 
price of his property, not upon what 
ho paid for it

1
Of all the “golden opportunities" of “It’s none of the public's business.” 

Such was the statement of Cbalr-r-green shade; rich and desirable prizes, enterta:n- !
I very popujar

STUDENT SHOTBells and Whistles.
‘With regard to the city’s application 

to^he commission that a law be passed 
prohibiting the sounding of bells and

f___Whistles within the city limits, Mr.
Kelley expressed no opposition to the 
proposal. It would only be necessary 
to sound a whistle or ring a bell In 
the case of Imminent danger of acci
dents. if there was a possibility of 
damaging property or endangering hu
man life it would then be necessary 
for the sounding of whistles or ringing 

f of bells.
Mr. Kelley said that hiis trip thru 

Western Ontario was of no special 
Importance. No plans were made^'for 

| •’ Construction or reconstruction of ad
ditional facilities; It was only a trip 

! of Inspection.

tile Company, Montreal, will be the 
vice-president.6.00 servant.new

In his address on fire prevention, Mr. * contest, with prizes 
Wentworth advocated the use of steel16.38 Pair :>

WOUND SERIOUS DAY ILILS IDEALownerframes for windows in fireproof buildings, : 
instead of wooden frames, andand, extra fine 

mnkable ; 7-lb. 
Shipped singly; ; 

Sale, Ttiurs- 1

1vised them all.limiting the height of buildings to, _____
der the New York standard: Too little ■ *n this interesting, 
money, he said, Is being spent by every- competition there 1» an equal chance 
one on fire prevention and too much on 
flrc-extinguishlng methods.

e un-
"free-for-all" i

FOR HARVESTINGwas going to deal with yesterday, he 
replied; "I don’t know, I don’t care, 
and anyhow. I’m not Interested.’’ If 
the public wltoed to find out such 
things the sessions were entirely open 
to them. Nothing was done behind

years ago. If the tax-|fbr anyone to try to win a magnificent 
new 1913 Olympic model five-passenger 
Jackson touring car, fully equipped, 
witih to.p, lights, and shield, speedo-

Patrick Manley, Thorold Youth 
in Hospital at Niagara Falls, 

Says Shooting Was 
Accidental.

6.38 reformers have their 
likely In the v near future, then the 
tax upon land values will become still 
heavier and unimproved land will 
provequlte as profitable a speculation 
as it is today, which, after all, might 
not be a bad thing for a community."

way, as seems
IExcessive Railway Rates.

The report of the railroad and transpor
tation committee dealt with every classi
fication of freight, baggage and trans
portation. Most of the material In the 
report of the committee has been called 
to the attention of the railway commis
sion, such as freight rates, size of bag
gage, etc.

R. D. Fajrbalrn of Toronto, bead of the 
R. D. Falrbaim Company, charged the 
railroads with being over-zealous to boost 
the rates. “The rates to the west,” he 
said, “are based on one way only. It is a 
well-known fact that It costs as much to 
send goods to. say, Saskatoon or any 
other place in the we^t, from the east, as 
it does to Australia. The railroads can 
carry freight at a good deal less rate 
than at present. The sole object of rail
road companies seems to be to increase 
their rates all along the line.

More Important Than Tariff.
“I tell ybu, gentlemen,” declared Mr. 

Fairbairn, with vehemence, “transporta
tion is a much more important subject 
to Canada just now than the tariff ques
tion. The tariff In many cases is not a 
factor at all. The Dominion Government 
should carry the Intercolonial Railway 
thru to the coast. We have had a little 
experience in municipal and government 
ownership, and it has met with a good 
deal of success.”

Mr. Fatrbairo’s expressions were readily 
endorsed in many respects by other dele
gates!

Some of the supreme advantages manu
facturers especially can derive from a 
system of technical education were out
lined in an address by Dr. James Robert
son. chairman of the technical education 
commission.

$595- •

artersj assorted 
x 72. Special,

notI Considerable Grain Has Yet to 
Be Cut All Thru the West, 

and Threshing is 
Rushed.

meter, self-starter and all latest at-
17 '5.95 tachments. A car that Is breaking all closed doors, 

records for «peed, power, durability and 
economy In upkeep; easy riding, roomy 
and comfortable, and sells for exactly 
$2250.

"How do you expect the public to 
know what is coming up, when no lists 
are posted as Is done by the Dominion 

1 board, aH • others boards and tho
Really, it sounds tike a fairy story, courts?” was asked of the chairman, 

almost too good to be true, but JJ. !s “Oh, it is none of the public’s busi- 
true, every word of it, and someone ; ness; the Atlanta know when to at- 
of the great army of Dally and Sunday tend and that’s all ' we care about,” 
Toronto World readers who

UlSES, $1.48 r .
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Sept 26.- 

fSpecial.)— Patrick Manley, 
son of Edward Manley, a Thorold. 
Ont., merchant, is In a local hospital. 
In a serious condition tonight with a 
bullet from Thomos Connolly’s revol
ver in his abdomen, 
dents at Niagara University, three, 
miles north of this city.

No Information regarding» the shoot
ing can be obtained at the university, 
the priests refusing to be interviewed.

Young Manley made a statement to 
Coroner Walter A. Scott tonight, in 
which he declared he 
when Connolly's revolver "exploded 
while the two boys were examining 
their weapons in the trunk room of 
the college late this afternoon. He 
was emphatic In declaring Connolly 
blameless.

Physicians will endeavor to locate the 
bullet with the X-rays, but say the 
patient Is In a very serious condition.

No statement could be obtained from 
Connolly.

IMS

I NEW SYSTEM;ses, all linen, 
J ; size 36 x 45

aged 17,

1.48

an Inch thick appeared on* ponds this 
inornlng, the day wm‘ reported an 
ideal one for harvesting. In some 
parts the grain threshed is yet too 
damp to put thru -the machines and se
cure a good 
threshing wa

FORGET STILL INEI YARD 
edle finish, 36 
fard .
60c YARD 

Inge of pretty . 
51 inches wide,

Both are stu-was his reply. Rather independent of 
him when It is considered that the On
tario Railway Board is supposed to 
transact the people's affairs.”

are ener
getic, enterprising and persistent is 
going to win It absolutely free.

In fact, this magnificent grand prize 
automobile Is equal, and In many re
spects far superior in desirability and 
value, to an aggregate list of prizes 
usually offered by manyt of the largest 
U.8. papers.

But the $2250 Jackson automobile is

.15

Cashiers on Pari-Mutuels Must 
Submit Statements at Con

clusion of Each

grade, tout considerable 
s done. The report of the 

weather conditions issued by the pro
vincial department of agriculture to
day rtiows good weather general thru- 
out Manitoba, tho cloudy around Win
nipeg, Brandon and Emerson.

In all the west there still Is conwidei'- 
able grain to cut amj the cool dry spoil 
will aid in saving the bigger part oe 
the crop, as well as threshing opera
tions. The night temperatures in Bap- * 
katchewan are low and In the Moose 
Jaw district are down to 34„ but the 
weather Is clear and calm.

.60
Remains President of Banque 

Internationale, Despite the 
Efforts of Adversaries— 
Will Increase Capital.

was wounded
List Day.
..Per lb. .28 j

br whole 
..Per lb. .18 J
Per stone .45 3
packages .25 J

[rup------
5-lb. pail .28 I

[• -3 bags .14 1 

packages .25 -L 
... .3 lbs. .26 I 

1.5/2 lbs. .25 J
3-lb. pail .42 1 

I..Per tin .14 j 

packages .25

only one of the many other "golden re
wards” in this great and entertaining 
contest.

As a result of the disappearance of 
Jack Spencer with funds belonging 
to the Ontario Jockey Club, the 
agemen-t have devised a way whereby 
It will now be Impossible for any cash
ier with crooked intentions to make an 
escape.
yesterday that aU cashiers on the pari 
mutuel machines must submit state
ments showing the amount of money 
they have given out or taken In dur
ing the afternoon and tickets 
sen ting the same. They are locked in 
the office and not one leaves until a 
balance is struck toy the auditors. This 
is to avoid any further losses by the 
the club thru the disappearance of nb- 
sBondlng cashiers.

The second grand .prize Is a $750 
Blundall player-piano, a beautiful and 
artistic rich-toned instrument in full

Continued on Page 2, Column 3.

GET DEGREES PROM QUEEN’S.
KINGSTON, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The 

following degrees are announced by the 
Queen's medical faculty :

Degree M.B.—F. C. Anderson, B.A., 
Kingston; L. E. Crowley, Kingston; J. 
Laframboise, Vankleek Hill; A. McIn
tosh, Williamsburg; W. E. Mulcahy, Hol
yoke, Mass.: J. A. Stewart, Brockvllle.

WORKMAN'S SUDDEN NEAtH.

man-
Funeral Services for Sir 

Richard Cartwright Will Be 
Held in St. George’s ' 

Cathedral.

^MONTREAL, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—All 
jpmors' regarding the troubles of La 
oanque Internationale were set at rest 
this evening bÿ the official 
ment that Sir Rodolphe Forgat had 
won out all along the line, that he 
would remain president of the insti
tution, th%t the French gentlemen who 
"a\e been worrying the president for 
weeks past had .been recalled to 
thins, and that a seeond call of ten 

cent. on the total capital, viz.. 
$1-025.000, would be made at once, thus
$2 OôHOOh° bank a working capital of

HATS BY HENRY HEATH.

Henry Heath 
of London, Snf«

t land, to a maker 
of men’» nata

MAY INCITE BULGARIA ^ *han there
______ I I !» none better.

Mobilization of Turkish Army Will Be i Flfth avenue.
Dangerous Example. 1 a0?’

______ 1 L find hie
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 25.-<Can. 1 ^ançh

Press.)—Apprehension has been arous- I distributes the
ed In diplomatic circles here in regard ,'nit^ output in the
to the decision of the Turkish Gov- fT/u 8tates. We might mention that 
ernment to bold extensive army man- «V,* , , ™ ln New York, a plain
oeuvres next month in the Village of 5 Ielt derby- 8ell« at six to eight
Adrianople. dollars. The Dineen Company 140

It Is said that 50,000 troops are to be F°nge atre*t, is sole Canadian agent, 
put Into the field. Th'e etlff felt derby hats sell here at

It Is thought that at the present four dollar» and four-fifty—exactly the 
Juncture this action may furnish Bui- *ame as bring the big figure in New 
garla with a pretext to proceed with ; York- Henry Heath Is sole maker to 
the mobilization, of its army or, al- iH1* Majesty the King. The Dlncen 
ternatively, that it may endanger the Company have all the latest Heath 
Bulgarian cabinet * styles now on sale.

A new rule went Into force
announce- I

7
KINGSTON, Sept 25.—(Special.)— 

Lady Cartwright has received the fol
lowing message from Hie Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught: “Very 
distressed at sad news. Duchess and I 
yympathlze deeply. Signed Arthur.” 
The message was sent from Prince 
Rupert.

Messages of condolence were also re
ceived from Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. 
Chas. Murphy, Hon. Louie Jette, Hon. 
James Longhead, Hon. G. P. Graham 
and many prominent people from all 
over Canada.

repre- vou
1 which

EVEN KING COULD DO WRONG.
CRTTMT rv t. .. „ . _ Allan Badka, 23 Gladstone avenue, sud-ri Ireland, Sept 25.—(Can. denly collapsed and died while at work 

icness.) Lord Temple town, founder of In the John Abell machine plant yester- 
the Unionist clubs of Ireland, at an 5ay m°mlng. He had been suffering 
anti-home rule demonstration here to- from a weak hcart for years-
mght, declared that if the king signed nR rnnx rnMuirrcn
the home rule measure tomorrow it ® • COOK COMMITTED,
^ Can tain bm 7 TTn tU>? Dr- A- B. Cook was committed for trial

Captain James Craig, M.P. for Down, by Magistrate Klngsford yesterday morn- 
advised the Ulstermen to continue dill- ing on a charge of performing a criminal 
ling. operation on Ruth Adams, which resulted

ln her death.

SEATS FOR THE “ENCHANTRESS”

The sale of seats for the engagement 
of the famous Engl.sh beauty Kitty 
Gordon, who

GIVEN 30 DAYS.
comes to the Princess 

Theatre next week in Victor Herbert’s 
masterpiece "The Enchantress," be
gins at the theatre this morning, 
demand promises to be heavy.

3 bottles .25 
packages .25
. Per lb. ,20

Daniel Moulton, for the theft of a case
of liquor from the Inland Lakes Com
pany Tuesday, was given a thirty days
sentence when he appeared in police court yesterday.

The

uniform qual- 
iy, per lb. .28 $5000 in Prizes FREE to Readers of The Toronto World. See Pages 6 and 7 J U
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THURSDAY MORNING ' THE TORONTO WORLD
-......—------------------------------ —........... ..........

AMUSEMENTS.

SEPTEMBER 26 içra
—

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
—

ISK STATEMENT1 WILL CELEBRATE •PASSENGER TRAFFIC.*AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
— ---- -

TA A

MEGAN TIC,Sept, 28«âuBtrenl
Quebec
Liverpool Colonist Rates

Sept. 25 to Oct. 10ELECTRIC OTHER SAILINGS ***** the Win ret Steamers 
la the Trade.

•CANADA—Oct. 10, Nor. 1C 
MEG ANTIC—Oct. 16, Nor. 83.
•Où* class Cabin (L*), $60 and $66

X 5st.
. TEUTONIC—Oct. 5, Nor 2.

L.VURBNTIC—Oet. 12,
Rates—First, $M 2.S»;_,

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

Nor. 0.
Second, $63.76.L

* TO .SAILS
FROM
NEW
YORK

New
45,324
Tons

Fire and Light Committee 
Would Like to Know What 
System Has Cost Toronto 

and the Prospective Expendi
ture-North Toronto and City 
Officials Hold Conference.

OLYMPIC Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C................ a
Seattle, Wash. .... fgAR 0*51Spokane, Wash. ... V'TVsIWI
Portland, Ore. .... -
Nelson, B.C..................
Los Angeles, Cal. . I As*San Diego, Cal............ I SAR Q0
San Francisco. Cal. I ™WlUU

Proportionate rates from other 
points in Ontario.

Above rates are one-way second- 
class, applying from Toronto.

Toronto City Office, 16 King St
e«7tf

Extensive and Patriotic Pro

gram is Being Prepared by 
U. E. Loyalists for Saturday 
Sunday and Monday, Oct 

12, 13 and 14, With School 
Holidays and Rejoicing.

Sept. 28X

X
AMERICAN LINE

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

Philadel. Sept. 28 New York, Oet. 12 
St. Louis ... Oct. S St. Paul Oct. 11

v ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct. 

Mta’kaha Sept.28 Min'tonka, Oct. 12 
Mln’waska ..Oct. 5 Mln’apolU Oct 11

RED STAR LINE
London, Purls, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Kroonl’d.. Sept. 28 Kroonl'd Oet. 12 
Lapland. .. .Oct. 5 Vaderland Oct 1»

WHITE STAR LINE
York, Plymouth, Cherbourg:, 

Southampton. ,
OLYMPIC Sept.28 Oceanic, Oct. 12 
Majestic. .. .Oet. 5 Majestic Oct. 26 
New . York, (lueenstotvn, Liverpool. 
Cedric 
Qeltlc.

MEDITERRANEAN 
CRUISES

i91
*.

1
»

Riviera—Italy—Egypt
VU Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers,

I
PRINCESS ALL THIS WEEK. ONLY

MATINEE SATURDAY- 
Charlea Frohman presents

I
8

The Largest British Steamers 
to the Med terranean 

17 it

East.
DONALD BRIAN —In— “THE SIREN”How much money has the hydro

electric system cost the city and 
turther expenditure is likely 
needed to complete the work?

The city council

United Empire Loyalists are pre
paring an extensive and' patriotic pro
gram (or the celebration of toe Sir 
Isaac Brock centenary, which takes 
place Oct. 14 at Queenston Heights.

A number of resolutions were adopt
ed at their meeting yesterday. They 
will ask the minister of militia to or
der a royal

Best of All Musical Comedies. Original Brilliant Cast, with 
JULIA SANDERSON. WILL WEST, SIXTY OTHERS.

wiiat 
to oe Cedric’’Adriatic46

'
* ; MMliftiHli

NEXT WEEK I Matinees Wed. and Sat mFrojn Now York
NOV. SO JAN. 7 JAN. 21 

FEB. 18 MAR. 4

Boston-Azores-Gibraltar-ltalv
CANCPiC SIFT. 28—CRETIC OCT. IS

m some months ago 
passed a motion by Aid. McMurrtuh 
asking that this information toe 
plied, but up to date no statement is 
been issued.

[IJos. M. Galt ee presents 
The Beautiful English Prima Donna,

i'
m»p-

KITTY GORDON$ Oet. 3 Adrift tie. Oct. IT 
Oct. 10 Baltic...Oet 84 DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS 
EXCLUSIVELY

1 At ' the meeting f of the 
committee yesterday,

the same alderman made a vigorous i Dominion on Sunday, Oct. 13, and the
protest against the attitude of the j various denominational heads will be
hydro commissioners in not submitting . solicited to conduct special services,
the figures which were requested. "It 'am* that the pastors and ministers de-
Iwoks as tho they are frightened to Iiiver ,patrl(>tic sermons, giving toe 
fr,,. . ;v X a ® trisntened to name of the late Qen. Sir Isaac Brock
•bring: down the returns,” he said. The considerable prominence, 
other members of the committee In the Schools,
thought it was high time the hydro- Provincial ministers of education 
eiM-tri.- . will be appealed1 to for premission toeiectric commissioners had offered some celebrate toe anniversary in a fitting
explanation, and the secretary was in- manner at the public schools thruout tiha 
•tructed to find out what progress is 1 Dominton' which will appeal to the in- 
toeing made in preparing the report 1 $6l^e'ct and Imagination of the coming 
and aiso to obtain some information generation. It was suggested that as
regarding the audit of rh» hook. : t>herf ,s corridor of the pari la- Continued From Page 1.
work too citv auditor ment buildings, Queen's Park, a copy ~~T-------------- —;----------- ---------------------------------
at the present time en«a*ed ln of a splendid portrait of Brock, full mahogany ot Louis XIV. style. Ftf-

ne P some Critlol.m of me and action, or even without it, ®en music rolls and bench
Snmx Criticism. perhaps a copy of this picture should the Piano. t x

5 i uai al®° le,vled 0n be placed in every school ln the land.. The third grand prize is a finit R. F. 
f ° ,the H^r.°"Electrlc Com- National Holiday. Wilks $360 upright piano in beautiful

side of manvoMh °" °”,y °“e The federal government will be ask- ; walnut, superb in finish and design,
thf, nu the 0ld" to Proclaim a national holiday on Mon- : manufactured expressly nder the dl-

in ?Sttlf?K rl01,6 cty' Wh e the Btreets da>"- Oct. 14, and it was also suggest- rsetion of Mr. R. F. Wilks, who is au 
in the suburbs in many instances had ed that as .toe City of Toronto is very expert authority on piano tone 
ïhLfmîn, b0,-h.v,Sa1S,' 11 was agreed (likely to expropriate the Knox College The fourth grand prize i< a $300 Bur-

^ a 1 °'dfr eecttons °f toe ! Property, it might be well to suggest nett upright piano in full mahogany a
city had been treated unfairly. Aid. I to the civic authorities that this new beautiful and artistic instrumenf o/tht 
Yeotpans however, stated that In Ward ; Park be named "Brock Park,", as, in most excellent tonal oSm 
Two lights were placed on both sides this connection, it is recalled that the Among the manv mher v*i..éhi» r» 
of ever/ street. - lower portion of Spadina avenue, un- wards to a twin ^ valua-bie re-

Boyce Avenue Crossing^- til recently, was known as Brock str—t ful wjnners in t;5is intervînt î*^683*
Aid. Anderson brought up the ques- After considerable discussion it was tertaining competition are »na

tion of placing lights on Royce avenue, ' decided to hold the celebrations at the motorcycles a dinimr ,nL 1ftne
crossing which at the present time, he torine of the hero of 1812, and the cele- bedro^m suite librarv so^
•aid, was very dangerous to many Orations, which will be nation wide in ringTLther^rà ^îng 
residents in Ward Seven. At least one ; scope, will therefor he held on Satur- articles of practica fnd uieft?f 
eerioiLs accident ihad resulted from the ! dayr-October 12, which will be the first ; which will hp anv4USefU valu®!
lack of proper lighting. The council Actual Brock gathering since the rento- . Tater. These however L 
referred the matter to Secretary He- vatlon of the monument in 1854. cinal nrizes 'whi^h .prin7
Gcwan of the fire department. “ Col. Fotheringham ' deprecated the ! mustrited in another deScrlbed and

Annexation Conference. tendency to spend large sums upon jn thls
Officials from the Town of North To- flowers, etc., which would only be seen I Tlie . .

ronto and the city met in City Clerk ; by about 50 people. He would rather j The Toronto World'»
Littlejohn’s office yesterday to discuss see the anticipated outlay go towards i and wll, prove th f 
some of the problems confronting the ! the generation of wider diffusions al ' fascinatine- fenmro eJJr and
two municipalities with reference to i sentiment by the organization of meet- ! a Toront!? daliv .p»-™Znd^ed °,y 
the annexation. The proceedings were ings and addresses as given to public 1 no soTciting no nom naZI' J'"® J5 
strictly private, bu. :t was stated af- school. scholars, and the distribution ; n Zen 1 . nf'
terwards that another conference would of si table literature and circulars in ,Kink and write to take part Ind^trV

<foUeglate Institutes thru- tor one of t,he many magnificent prizes.
The contest will consist of a series

Many kindred societies thruout the uLd^U-kToVn EnglKh^ro^^^nd 

province will be in attendance at the 8im!lar to the .proverb pictures
celebrations, chief among them being ; and answers published upon the double ! 
representatives from the veteran». Six , Da~e announcement in tai.

Aid. Maguire, on behalf of the medl- ! Nation Reserve. Niagara Historical So- There will be seventv five t7KV
ca: men of the city, asked the board ciety. and the Women's Wentworh 8 v , .rnoverb inustmtions ( ?

of control tb appropriate $600»ttr »n- ciety of Hamilton. A. O. Loft, who re- | Qne proverb picture will annear In i 
tertain the 300 German doctors who presented the Six Nations, asked, that The Toronto Da'iiv worm ..-.L t... 
will visit Toronto on October 3. The the Indian children be included # b* oZe to The ToromoTun^ayVovm

board could not see the wisdom of : rtemrnstTationiandi that flags be pro- ievery Sunday, untii the series is finish- : . - . _ „ e
granting sudi a large suto, merely, as sented to their schools. ed. To compete in the contest the real- ; Povlr/lflL D* 1-
lt was stated, to give the visitors a , During the discussion, it yas learn- er needs onlv aUDDlv the answer or 1 CUTKQ8L16 1x111 K
drive around the .city. The sum oft ed that the York Pioneers had en- ®o,ution of the proverbs thltototu-eS 1 - AX 111 IV
$lf.O was suggested: but Aid. Maguire deavored for some year, past to have repreaent and gend ln the answers at dlnyf 10.S0, P2 sT^lè TBanedSeSeSve?y
««id he would bring toe matter up a Aig pole erected at Lundy's^ Lane, ! the cloge 6t the contest according to night and Saturday 'afternoon 136« >
ajain af.er Consulting the local medl- hut without success J. L. Hughes. ; the rules and regulations which will ^ ==
ral men. LL D-, promised that if the minister! Mm»Atitînn I------------------------------------- of militia will present the missing pole, j The ip£mn 6e^lng in the correct or ! HcTAIL MEN COMPLAIN

^onat® the U,lloîl Jack; _ ! the neatrest correct solutions to the en- VA/1M __
Those in charge of the celebrations ; tlre serle ot plctUres will receive the wl11 M««t on Monday Next to Protest

are: Press committee-Messrs, Castel first pr!ze; the 8ecand eendlng ! Against High Assessments. •

, . , _ , . • ... .. , . i in the second nearest correct solutionsThe law against exposing fruits and Miss Merrill acting as secretary. Ar- j will recelve the second prize, and to ! 
vegetables for sale Is. being rigidly en- rangements committee—Messrs. J. S. on 
forced in Montreal. Many dealers hâve Carstalrs, J. L. Hughes, Ll.D., and C. 1 
been fined for having such goods ex- E. Macdonald. Col. Ryerson is presi- 
poded to dust and dirt, to the delight dent ex officio, 
of thinking people. It is a great itty , 
that all food cannot be as pure and j
wholesome as Radnor Water. The em- ' In giving a summary of a recent trig 
press of table waters is nature's own Into the interior of China, Dr. W. W. 
product and is bottled as it comes from Shanghai, is quoted in The Journal of 
the Radnor spring in the heart of the the American Medical Association as 
Laurentlan Mountains.
the cordial endorsement of thousands Two thousand miles. 20,000,000 people,
of physicians vtiti use It in their homes li*0 ,!.iHesr~ai^ tdea'of^he health ’oroh^ n<>t a regular reader of either edition sudation with a view to taking definite 
and recommend at to toeir practice. P*.o[ The World place an order with your action in the matter. *

public, not yet a year old. , newsdealer or subscribe for the paper ■
Congestioh is one of toe important : without further delay,-tin order .that RESULTS OF RECENT CANCER^ 

problems iji China. Viewed from the 1 you may be eligible to enter the ton- RESEARCH IN ENGLAND.
So Says Sir Donald Mann, But Civic tap of a city wall nothing can be seen test in the""iteginnibg. — ■ f

: from wail to wall but housetops. There The contest^wiu cpegïon next Tburs- The recent British work of cancer 
. ate no playgrounds, parks or wide day. October 3. when- toe first Official research, as stated by Dr. Bashford, ;

WINNIPEG, Sept. 25.—(Can. Press.)— ; streets. Trees are the exception; : proverb picture will be published. seems to have been chiefly a com pari-
Sir Donald Mann, who arrived here to- streets are very narrow, five feet is - ®°n 0 . Peculated cancer with cancer
day from, the east on his way west considered an arttpli width for an a-1- SOUND TRAVELS AT GREAT appearing spontaneously, 
for a trip of Inspection, said that he ley; ten feet is quite a street and a ! HEIGHTS. . 6 ef ,rt ®ct up a Preventlve
had received a message from the com- fifteen-foot wide toorofare is regarded ! ----------- • reaction against the transplanted tu-
pany's Toronto office to the effect that : as a boulevard ) Marked activity has been shown of mor. the only success has been with
the railway commission had handed , There ^re no yards; houses and Shops late by the volcano of Asama-yama treatment with living tissue of the
down a decision permitting the propos- open directly on the street; paving Is ln Centra, Japan.. which has a height ^Tas^en8 annLtiverimmunkv
ed Canadian Northern Railway cut-off practically unknown and ten people _____ _ , . . GÜ„V . 0660 an ac.e immunity.
thru Fort Rouge and South Winn!- often occupy quarters barely large of ^eet' an^ a erater ^eet ^eep Of the reality of a passive or star- 
peg j enough for two. , and a quarter of a mile across.

This is news here, for city officials During the 300 years of Manchu gov- ' Professor F. Omorl reports more 
say they have received no intimation err.mènt nothing was done to sale- than slxtv explosions in the two vears
to this effect- Assuming it Is correct, guard the public health. There are no . ' . , 5 ... ' ' e j^?ence-
Mayor Waugh said that he was very quarantine laws, no hospitals, no meto- banning with Deeémber. 1909, and -The natural healjng of transplanted , 
much disappointed. The railway claim- 0<is ot controlling epidemics, no health some of the detonations were heard 180 tumor, is much more frequent than XL-1 I || 18 I
ed this, cut-off was necessary Afor revulatiôns and no health office’s, miles away, altho the ground nearby that spontaneous tumors, and only VjJ
prompt handling of western grain SçvTth the exception of medical mie*i;>c- i was scarcely shaken. , one per cent of the spontaneous can- T \
rbipnients. but the project has been . ar|es and a few recent graduates of1 It was noted that the greatest dis- cers diminish naturally. The healing Kf-fc « m j ■— — -r-—
fouglit to a finish by the residents af- American and European schools there tances of sound travel 'were not in °f the introduced tumors is aided botlyT W Jr L m/\7I ■
fected. Who- have been supported by I art no physiclaiw in the modern sense. . the direction ofcihe surface wind. The by the power of transplanted cancel* MX* MmJ W W / *l)vL/
the city as a whole. , But the change has already begun, ash was usually-distributed east-south- cells to set up active resistance ln<L_

The new republican government lias cast in a harrow strip, and it was ^"esh animals and toe suscept.htllty of tor information that will lead
Just completed the organization of a ! carried thirty-eight to seventy-eight, cells to tMs resistance,
national department of health. Dr. miles an hour-a velocity much great- ^be heahng of spontaneous growths 

i Lin Boon Keng, of Shanghai, has been ! er than that of the surface winds. ' bedue_ to some other action
| appointed as its head. A knowledge It is concluded that both the sound ^a" ‘his breaking down of ceils thru 
j o: the possibilities ar.d value cf mod- ' and the aaS were carried by a wind in J°

! evn - scientific medicine is rupidly air strata probably five or six miles a hope’ but U 18 not
sf-yCvding among the people. » While high. >el rea,“«L/;____________

, the recent revolution seriously interfer-1 . ,
lea with the hospitals and work of med- ! “When I was a young man, said Mr.

leal misricnarijeis there are today eight 1 Cumrox, "I thought nothing of work- 
j large union medical school,, manned ins twelve or fourteen hours a day.’’
. principally by American and English ! "Father." replied the young man 
■ physicians. - * with sporty clothes, "I wish you

Once the Chinese mind acquires a ■ wouldn't mention it. Those non-union 
ful' understanding of modern science , sentiments afé liable to make you an-. 
the benefits will affect-not only China, ! populah"—Washington Star, 
bu*. the rest of the wonld also. Her j 
health problems will Increasingly b:- i 
come world^problems; her ships mar.- ! 
ned by her crews will carry her pro-1 
ducts to the doors of all nations, 
they also carry her diseases?

jsalute to be fired simultan
eously from- every saluting paint in thefire and light All steamers equipped with Wireless sad Submarine Signals.

Apply to Agents, or Hi G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phone 86. 854. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E.. Toronto. 24*>tf

in Victor Herbert’s Masterpiece,

"THE ENCHANTRESS”
With NELtlÈPgicCSOY and Stellar Cast of 100 .Victor Herbert’s Musicians on tour.

ii
TORONTO-OTTAWA LINS

, in operation to
NAPANEB. - gg :

Trains leave Toronto Union Station ‘At ' 
9.30 a.m., S.«0 p.m„ for Oshawa, Bow-1» i 
manville, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton,-9® 
Belleville, Deseronto and Napanee, with S' 
connections at Trenton Union Station iS 
for all points on the Central Ontario 
Railway. Connections at Napanee fof 
all Bay of Quinte Railway points.

4
SEAT SALE OPEN S THIS MORNING. INLAND NAVIGATION. *4

SHEA’S THEATRE! SSODO IS PRIZES 
- TO WORLD READER

CHANCE OF 
TIME STEAMER 
“TORONTO”

i COLONIST EXCURSIONS
SIFT. 25th TO OCTOBER 10th

Matinee Dally, 25c i EreBlags, 
25c, SOc, 75c. Week of Sept. 23.

The Bell Family, Williams, Thomp
son & Copeland, Andrew Kelly, Woods 
& Woods Trio, Mack and Walker, Mc
Intyre and Groves, Archie Onri. the 
Klnetogriph,* Rosalind Cog hi an * Co.

12345

I

' Spokane, Wash .. i

I $46.05
Portland, Ore., etc;

t $48.00

I
TORONTO-SUDBURY-RUEL LINE. I

Trains leave Union Station 8.00 a-m.. J 
j. 6.15 p.m.
) Dining Car Service Unexcelled. J

Splendid Equipment.
For tickets a/id all Information apply 'll 

Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto 1 
streets (Main 6179), or at the Union j 
Station.

2.30 p.m. from Toronto. Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday. Last ztrip 
of season, Sept. 28th.

Rochester, Thousand Islands. Run-, 
nlng the Rapids, Montreal, Quebec and 
Saguenay River.

Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington St. edtf

San Francisco 
Los Angeles ..
Mexico City . .
Tickets are One-Way, Second- 

Class from 
TORONTO.

\
—n. ;

:< ^
!..accompany

•4tf
R. & O. LINES 

Niagara, Lewiston, 
Quccnston *

Steamers leave Toronto 
7.30 a-m., 2 p.m., daily, 
except Sunday. 
TORONTO-HAMILTOX 
Steamers leave Toronto 

,5 p.m. Leave Hamilton 
Z 9 a m., dally, except 

Sunday. |
Ticket Office—*6 Yonge Street, ed

Pro.porticndrte rates from all 
stations in Ontario to above and 
other points tti Arizona, British 
Tiol.u.mbia, California, Tdahd, Mex
ico: Oregon, Nevada, Texas, Utah 
anil Washington.

Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

•i Clark’s ‘Runaway Girls’
WITH THE FAMOUS 

BURKE BROTHERS

CANADIAN PACIFIC *
Wl EMPRESSESm

Next Week—Al. Reeves’ Beauty Show.
345

gained a world-wide repu- 
.'or safety.' Service and

Have 
tatlon 
cuisine unexcelled.GRAND MATSi satd-25c&50c

OPERA THE ^t to M,“ 
HOUSE hunjer

-

1
SAILINGS f 

Empress of Ireland.,
Lake Ckamplaln .....
Lake Manitoba ...............
Empress of Britain .... Oct. 18th

EDUCATIONAL, iFORTUNE .Oet. 4th 
. Oet. 5th 
• Oct. 12th

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd

!
■*

RAPID
. CALCULATION

I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. fee 
Ontario, 16 King E„ Toronto.I

B1
ed1

we can tnis worn Figure Read
ing, because that is what we are 
teach!

announcementi OCEAN
LIMITED

ORIENTAL GIRLS SBy our system it bé
as easy to run up a 

column of figures as it la to read 
a line of print. Short methods in 

, Multiplication, Division, Percent
ages. Decimals, etc., are all made 

i clear. - Night School opens Sept. 
30th. Main School and Office,- 
Yonge and Gerrardi open evenings 

i for Information. Call or phone 
M. 2388: Central Business Col
lege and Branches.

"fust }ed comes
I

A ll-Englith Program of Songs 
and Recitation to Music

DAVID t wlHafiey
Will Leave°e

MONTREAL , iv

likely be held shortly, when the town the different 
officials will submit statements regard- out bhe Dominion, 
ing their assessment», finance» and • Indian Children,
either matters. The different systems 
of the two municipalities have pro
duced many problems to be solved.

300 German Doctors.

BISPHAM 7.30 P.M. DAILY
FOR

Qiebec, Lower St. Law- 
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

’
heNext Thtirs.

Flan Open Today, 5#c, 75e. $1.60
" A iinger you’ll remember allymr life."

I

hLINE1

CONCOGRAPH{ ;*«***********»«*«***it***’jg

PERSONAL
TOUCH

EVERY. I 
SATURDAY |

MASSEY HALL

S | AFTERNOON 
EVENING CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED.i Direct connection for St. John.. 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except bv 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

As a business institution, we 
hire teacher* to get and to 
retain business. They are not 
hired to deliver so many lec
tures or to hold classes on so 
many nights. They are hired £
to satisfy YOU. That means ;•>
close, personal touch with

* YOU. Night School opens S.pt
* 30th. Main office open even- -• »
* ings now for registration. Call

or telephone M. 2388. Central W
Buslaeea College and Branches. 2
Main School and Office, Yonge 'C
and Gerrard Streets.

r *#M*4)**##**4Fr**%-#*#**r*#*

I ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS — 
ROYAL GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD.
The St. Lawrence Service. 

From Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Sept. 18. .Royal George.. .Oct. I 
Oct. 2—Royal Edward . .Oct. 16
Oct. 16 ...Royal George. .Oct. 36 
Oct. 30..Royal Edward. .Nov. 1» 
Nov. 13. -Royal George . .Nov. 17 

Apply any Agent or H. c. Hoar
der, Ci_eral Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

I

MARITIME
EXPRESS

i 1
From Bristol

;
$i

I leave Montreal 8.15 
(daily, except Saturday) 
Maritime Provinces.

Grand

Will a.m.
for

MONTREAL’S BATTLE FOR CLEAN 
FOOD.

I
Trunk trains for Montreal 

make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King St 
East. King Edward Hotel Block! 
Main 554. edtf

edtfHopkins, Alexander Fraser and Smith,
The retail merchants on Yonge street 

are up in arms against the unusually 
The rules and comptions governing high assessment which they are forced 

the contest will be printed in Friday’s 
issue of The Toronto Daily World. Be 
sure and get The World on Friday and the assessment is wholly out of proper- 
read these rules and regulations care- ! tion to the business being done arid Is 
fully, for upon following them closely described as being simply outrageous. 
wSI depend your chance of securing a The matter has now come to a head, 
reward. and will terminate iti a meeting to be

The contest. will be free and open held on Monday night when the re- 
to all regular readers of The Toronto tailers affected will confer with the 
Daily and Sunday World. If you are executive of the Retail Merchants' As-

I
tI

HAMILTON HOTELS. H0LLAMD-AME8ICAM UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 11 to 24.170 tons. 5 *
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne —- 

Rotterdam.
SAH a.MGS 1

to meet this year. It is claimed that$

HOTEL ROYAL II China and Its Health Problems.
A: iLargest, best-appointed aad most een- 1 

trally located^ Sit aad tip per day. 1 
American ninn.

Potsdam .......
New Amsterdam 
Noordam 

j Ryndttm .
, Rotterdam
Potsdam ........................................................

T„e^»inple-'3crew Turbine Steamer” 
32,000 tons ^register in course of co 
siructlon.

..Sepfc1cd7tf

Radnor has saying:
I ' MQNTUI5AL TO LIVERPOOL 

T- T- SS. Victorian and Virginian 
o .f.or*,c*“ and Tunisian
Sailings every Friday. '

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

aBd HesperianT.SS. Scandinavian and Prctorlan
Bailings evejjr Saturday 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE 
LONDON

Oae Class Cabin <II.)
Sailings every Sunday.

For full information as to'aall- 
ings. rates, etfc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE STA TORONTO

Phone Main .3131.

Oet.v.s.v:TORONTO FUR A! ACE 
& CREMATORY CO. 

Limited

Oet.>
I

fl

I 4 R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents, * J 

Cor. Vdrl.Tlijp and Toronto Âte, e<

C.N.R. WINS AT WINNIPEG

HAS REMOVEDeU

CÜNARD STEAMSHIOfficials Doubt. i ANDI; I

TO*s — co. -Service
^ Bostun. <tueeastown, Liverpool, 
new York, Queenstown. Fishguard.

Liverpool.
York. Mediterranean- Adrtatls. 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER It CO., Agents. 

King and Yonge Street* #1

1
■

111 KING ST. EAST
Phone Main 1907 »4«

Installation and repairs for Steam. 
Hot-Water and Hot-Air Furnaces.

247tf

va tion immunity, in which a mild tu
mor withdraws the substance feeding, a 
mgtlgnant one. there has been little

i

IndiQUEBEC * 
STEAMSHIP CO.

I

Sfe^PSANAMA -

-^^ÿGanal

8 delightful cruises

BIVIR AND CULF OF «T. LAWRCNC1 

SUMMER CRUISES IN 
LATITUDES.

The SS. “Cascapedii,” looo tons with 
, ,. , all modern comforts, sails from MAil*

to the discovery or wnereabouts of A* 4 p,m4 'r„hu.rBrla>'- $»th August" 
the person or persons suffering from Quebec thé‘dfo2nowing,tday>ea; fr°m

N“VSiS L‘ts, Skin Dis- & K-S'iiSt
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary lottetown, p.k.l " ani Char_

I roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
nt The Ontario Medical Institute.
253-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

'
■

COOL

„ 8 i
______ _ TO THE
Ws»* Indies, Panama Canal, Bermuda aad 

tbs Spanish Main
Leaving New York *y the Palatial

S.s. MOLTKE
Jan. 4, 23; Teb. 25; March 29.sa

NEW YORK to 
BERMUDA

S. S. VICTORIA LUISE
January 15; March 11; 
February 8; April 10. j

« n « ...............................................

- LUXURIOUS LIFE OF JAVA MER
CHANTS.

Our $50.00 Special sEdward A. Keith of Camnello. Mass., 
writing in the Bulletin of the National 
Association of Credit Men an account 
of à recent trip in the orient, remarks 
as follows :

-r' ..ST “BERilUDI ITsT 
10>1S • tons displacement 
from New York 4th. 14th 
September, and every ten davsdtti2Bth 
after. Temperature, moled hv>9,e' 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degreed 

The finest trip, ot the se..... . 
health aad comfort. * tor

For full particulars sodIv »« . „
MeH-nier & Son.Thse" j"0<Shtu- SOn'T?- M H Jp- Sharp * Ce " »» Adelaide

g.rsarajK— •

ed-7
$160

i rooarpnatifd value. “ 25 «
uiwZf&a. %oriFnt’irount “•woT'*-

Send for booklet stating ensss

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LIRE

choleeet ot 
quality, hlne-white color, perfect 
cutting, -karat.

....... suemerchant can take his siesta in hie 
hammock on his piazza or in his bed 
and avoid the heat of the day."

This indolent life of the Dutch

'
?y

“TJje merchant’s life in Java must 
The stores are!

"Jones is a genius." "What is his' 
hrfest?" “He has started a correspond
ence school for teaching deaf people

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. be a delightful one. 
never opened until about 10 o’clock 
in the morning. They remain

I . m L mer
chants of Java may not continue much 

„ ... ... . OP**" longer, however, 'or the English mer-
. .. until about noon. They remain closed chants are beginning: to sro there amiW.lli not to walk on railroad tracks. —To- until 5 o’clock and are closed for the i "if the Dutch do ml watch out will 

leuj B.aJe. flay about 6.30. In the afternoon the take their business from them."

Now located in tneir new’ quar
ters. 41-45 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

St. E.l
it

-86.1 Yonxe street.
if aad

v- r-~i ‘i
?v

sSB,
c -m

J •?I*
i

• 4-- i

ALEXANDRA
BÜNTY

DIRECT FROM ONE YEAR AT THE COMEDY 
THEATRE, N.Y. THE ORIGINAL COMPANY.

FULLS THE 
STRINGS

COMING DIRECT FROM NEW YORK TO TORONTO.

ran BOUGHT*"» PAID FOR
SUSBf'S ! omasals TO-DAY j orders NOW!

WEEK OCTOBER 7TH.—MAIL ORDERS NOW. 
Mr. William Faversham presents Shakespeare's

JULIUS CAESAR. BBS1 èOJŒsIS,
WILLIAM FAVERSHAM 

, TYRONE POWER
FRANK lUENAN 

FULLER MELLISN
JULIA 0PP and 
COKPANY of«00

SOOtO
92.00

The S3
bibl:
testions it
Six
ewLficate.

oat the Tisi 
testent bdel

I
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MAGNIFI
LUIS
$5.1
BIB
uthorizeJ 
arginal 
blè pape 
>le type.

Matlaee Today. 
35e, 50e. T6e, 01.

NIGHTS,, SAT. HAT. 
BOc. 75e, $li 61.50.
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'1

PORC1 
Peer! L 
■crosscut, 
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at preee 
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

intercolonial:
RAILWAY

GAYETYBS
HUHtF by l b À VAL ULVIL.I' L

KfO
R Al L W A 
SYSTEM’RANO TRUNK
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t E OFFICIAL” WANTED BY iRates New Officer* Were Elected and Winnipeg Chosen for the 
Next Meeting—Interesting Papers Read and 

I Good Reports Presented. FERHIERRESIDENCEOct. 10

Yesterday saw the finish tif the ch ir- graphed invitation from the mayor of 
tt-red accountants’ convention in To- Winnipeg. Halifax was proposed as

„ __ B__,______. . ronto. and the meetings were consider- the place of meeting for lSit and Va*i-
• Seorge DGardm0r6 Will Apply ed a great success. The attendance, in- couver for 1815.

_ ; eluding guests, numbered 140, and was New Officers,
for Exemption From Taxa- i drawn from each ot the seven provin es For the office of president 'for Hie

j in the Dominion which have provincial ensuing .year W. A. Henderson was 
tion of His Georae St. Resi- societies. Proceedings opened at 10 by unanimously elected, as was E. Kaul- 

“ : the reading of a paper on “The Audit bach as vice-president. Under the
dence on Grounds That it is 5Og^alof^^DAÇC0Thi!l,wçLJî; ru,1,?8 °î tbe a8S°clatlon’ Mr- Hc”de,rec"

. Megan or Winnipeg. This p^ptir dealt • will select a chartered accountant of 
Tpmrmrarv Prnrmrtv nf th-^ ! ,with the accounting under the deferred his city as secretary. George Edwards, 

pul al y r UfJul ly Ul v , payments purchase plan, the accounts the president, retired, with full appre-
Crnu/n___ Annnol I oio companies which make a business elation of his services.
VIUWII—-Appeal Ldie. or purchasing sale agreements a*,d The need ot professional libraries and

other technical matters connected with the best manner of starting and main- 
the accounting of real estate finance, taining such was brought up toy Bryan 

An attempt will be made to have ex- Discussion on the paper was opened Pontlfex of Toronto. Winnipeg alone "That there should be a separate in- 
Nnpted from assessment the Beardmore 1 by Bryan Pontifex of Toronto, followed could at present claim a technical «titution for boya who could not be 
property, at College and St. George 13y A. K. Bunnell of Brantford, Ross of library for Its professional accountants, controlled at th Victoria Industrial 
street®, temporarily occupied by the ??.OIVr€*?’ °* Toronto, All provinces «realize the necessity of School and jfor there who had bad
lieutenant-governor. The contention Is £? Regina, Edmund Gunn of sudh and the matter will be actively influence on *,tfje schoolboys, was the
Li it « over-assessed In anv event T?r°nt0’ Baker of Montreal. Higgins taken up. suggestion made at the regular meet-
(hat it is over assessed In any event, of Toronto, and Joplin of Chicago. rovlnelal Reports. Ing of the Industrial school hnnra Jf."
Jut the attempt to have it exempted , Complimentary Luncheon. Reports rom each of the provincial terday. y

ithe°ternolrirrPol8 At no°” a complimentary luncheon association® were then presented, 'dr. Chester Ferrler, superintendent, «tat.
lenceof the 11 e Ü tenant', g ov ^rn or The *a8Jtendered by the Ontario Institute Sharp presented that of Montreal, re- ed that there were often casMwbere 
jourt of revision yesterday decided to ,tC\.the out-of-town members and their , porting 58 members; R. E. Young (for young men escaped and they dkl not 
aotlfy the parties w-hen It Is ready to Ia<Iles- On resuming business in the a. E. Bunnell, president) that of On- trouble to bring them back because 
tear the appeal. afternoon, there was a long discussion tarto, reporting 172 members; W. fi. they could do nothing with them.

Mr. Beardmore In hi* appeal, hdwever, on The Canadian Chartered Account- Henderson, Manitoba. 42 members; The reports from the Alexandra 
£«1«ee?*1î.eived1 £LCOnnl’ ‘.«4 pp?k 1 f"1’ .the official organ of the Dominion Mr. Kaulbach, Nova Scotia. 19 mem- School for Dirts and the Victoria. 
ttatutory "period*1 had elapsed The Associate considering as to whether | ber»; Mr. Winter, British Columbia, dustrlal School lor Boyawero^ft sat 
Useesment placed on the property, land }t should be converted from a quarter- 29 members; Mr. Hodge, Saskatche- I Isfactory to the boards. & Mr. Ferrler 
And building», Is $101,880, and with an t0 * m°nthly journal. Représenta- wan, 23 member», and Mr. Gould, 4.1- Recommended the purchase of 15 o&wn 
[8 1-2 rate the revenue de- “v6>, from every province spoke in the berta, 18 members, a grand total of 361 for the school and this was anoroved.
^r^thtn lttSn—.t,• -.I,. | , , ! highest terms of appreciation of this members. AH reports showed the The number of boys In attendance at
,»te a. ,r . . magasine, and on account of the editor- greatest professional enthusiasm and the school on June 1 was 279ver 12500 In tai« In exemptinl ihl 8hlp be,?s ?urely honorary, a unani- flourishing student societies. seven boys were con^tted
leu tenant?- governor's residence in ^ m^kl^g iîîj*ï“* IP“nthly R- wUUaJneon.- the registrar of the turned. The health has .been good with

Jh- JL St,lfr,hae inf Meeting, reported that the attendances a few exceptions. One boy died torn
lte flrst were by provinces as follows Nova Bco- general tubercular trouble and -rrMher

101, , *'• Q“et>ee.9; Ontario. 112; Manitoba, died at the Weston Sanitarium. A newThe annual meeting for 1912 was fix- Ç; Saskatchewan. 8; Alberta, 1; Brl- bant la being built and other'll
W *A H^dwsfn °sDeakln«V<m‘behalf t,ab. Columb*f• L These members. In- provementa undertaken^Tbe^ShSl 
w. a. Henderson, speaking on behalf eluding guests, made a total of 187. lighting system has been coimlwi nn 

Manitoba aesocUtlon, who sup- One English, one New York, and ore with toe Mto^o hydro. **
Km . the meeting being Chicago visitor brought to/grand total On Saturd^TcS&fcS. « the
heldjnhi. city by producing a tele- to 140. * picnic wtuiehSMmÂ, gro^dT^

puibUe are Invited to visit the achool on 
that day as guests ot toe management 
The brass band will give irr’ej-tl 
lections, and refreshments will be serv
ed on the lawn. In addition to this a 
program of sports will be run off.

1
$48.05 

\ $48.00

Boys Who Cannot Be Controlled 
by Chester Ferrler Should 
Be Placed in a Separate 
Institution, Says He 
the Industrial School Board 
Meeting.

I i
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The business-getting 
power of proper store
lightingflHHl{|flBH

ED TRAINS if
VELY a<
AWA LINE
ton to 
,15K. a r

, Lnion Station 
or Oshawa, Bow- 
iiobourg, Trenton, 
>nd ATapanee, with 
»n Union Station 

Central Ontario 
s at Napanee for 
way points.
Y-Rl'fel, LINE.
■dation 8.09 am..

rnexceltefd. 
ilpment.
nfofmatioh appl 
ing and Toront 
or at the Union

edtf
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Today is an age of window shop
ping. There are more sales won 
and lost by your windows than by 
your salesmen. Where one person 
goes into a store to buy, a dozen 
may get no farther than your 
windows.

If one-fourth the peo
ple who look Into your 
windows could be coaxed 
through your doors you 
would be swamped, with 
business. Yet every per
son interested enough to 
stop may, under proper 
conditions, be led to buy.

ir
J ;Rose dale, without exempting another 

residence to the extent of 21885.-n.

NEARLY CATCH 
JAIL-BREAKER

!

8
1

liNan Who Got Away From Belleville, 
Eludee Would-Be Captors 

Near Kingston.

PACIFIC campe, it la because toe mines have 
their ore dumps and bodies of low- 
grade milling ore Intact and a large 
unproepècted acreage that a well-ee- 
tabllahed future Is recognized for Co
halt- Mines that three years ago seem
ed on the ragged edge of uncertainty 
are now enlarging the capacity of their lend, but no «toping has been done be- 
plante, and. In addition to having *ow the 150 foot leveL 
maintained a steady production, can A Valuable Three Tens,
afiow more ore reserves today than - _ “ ‘ , , *■
at any, Previous time in their history. ^ \ * narrow, very

The Irregularity of Cobalt veins is *3i tilver- arwJ with an abundance 
admitted, but the experience of the ?1 .n“" ore’ 14 widens in spots to"4 or 
miner is that If he once gets In ore it "* toche8- Swamp vein No. | has a 
will stay with him. An occasional ^^th of to 10 laches and enormous- 
crosscut of only a few feet from the ly rtch 1”. spots. It was flrom this vein 
drift win frequently reveal rich parallel that three tons were knocked down 
veins with good milling ore thruout that carried 40,000 os. of sliver and 
the vein series. Surface trenching in contributed so largely to the rich car" 
some 'sections fevals 'outdropw, but recently sent out by the company 
many veins never come to the top, and Swamp vein No. 8 is of varying width' 
", °“*y by, underground develop- but never wider than «tree Inches, with

and exploration that their ex- wall rook making good mining ore. It 
nrnv. „,>Ctn ^ £rov^' To thoroly has »een worked at the UOfooTievL 
exnloratinn îrTfy thls underground by a drift for several hundred feet with 
foni ™r ^w k,„8/lece8sal7; and the n° «toping and vein is intact at 150 
roily or trying to. do so with only a feet and lower level*. At th* inn

Short End of Veins.
There are 30 feet of good milling ore 

In Swamp vein No. 2 and the Blind 
vein carries milling ore for a width of 
over 20 feet

Vein No. 20 is another parallel vein 
■picked up in the exploratory cut at 
the 150 foot level. It has a width of 
2H inches of 2500 oz. ore, with lots of 
mill rock. It has been drifted on ati 
this level for only ISO feet and no other 
work has been done on it The McKin
ley got only thé short end of the rich 
Princess vein, as it did with the Ken
dall from Nlplsslng.

The development of the Savage, fob- 
rowed by the new find at the Penn. 
Canadian and the successful develop
ment of the Bailey mine, where Super
intendent Weed is opening up a good 
milling proposition backed by some 
rich high-grade ore,' the resumption of 
work at the Silver Bar and other prop
erties and the opening up of the Limit 
have given tots ‘section of Coleman 
much publicity lately.

SEB KINGSTON, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The 
pan Identified as Frank Smith of Texas, 
Who escaped from Belleville Jail yes- 
Isrday morning, while awaiting removal 
to the penitentiary .was on a freight 
train at Outer station this afternoon. 
The conductor on the train tried to 

him in charge, but he escaped. He 
?? coat’ and the conductor pulled 

F 8 8h!Jt 0® In the scuffle. The police 
Surrled to the scene, but the mar. made 
food his escape.

It was learned that he had secured 
Ï o°at, and shirt from a farmer, telling 
L hard tuck atpry about being on his 

1°. M°*}tTeai to see his brother, Who was dying.

PILING UP BIG 
ORE RESERVES

worst To correctly em
phasize the finer qualities 
— color, material, work
manship—you will need a 
light suited to your indi
vidual requirements.

If you are not getting 
your share of the window 
shopper’s trade, it is prob
ably because you i 
making the most 
opportunities m odern 
electric lighting methods 
afford.

Proper lighting means 
economy. It means 
you get the benefit of 
every kilowatt of current 
paid for.

, khd of lighting best suited to your needs may
be determined by consultation with a Toronto Electric 
Light Company specialist, whose advice and assistance 
in the solution of your lighting problems will prove In
valuable, cost you nothing, and may be had at once.

Dictate a note now, or call up

Adelaide tour-ought-four.

id-wide- repu- 
Service and

s
id . Oct. 4th 

. Oct. 5th 
Oct. 12th 

... .Oct. 18th 
Sea. Ast. tor 
l £.i Toronto. ;,• >'f

B td
What McKiirley-Darragh Mine 

is Doing-rDividends Greater 
Than Capitalization — Re
opened Properties Are Well 
Backed — 40,000 Ounces of 
Silver in Three Tons of Ore.

i
■ ^lit! a are not 

of the
Proper conditions in

clude many things, but 
among which no factor is 
more powerful than the 
right kind of lighting.

E >m C.N.R. TERMINUS f ■ a
* * Fort Mann For Freight„ _ and Van-

oouver For Paseenger Business.
rJ'J? n°.w definitely stated by the

pounced that within erne month the 
are to commence work on the 

machine works, repair shops and rail- 
K yard8 a4 Port Mann.; It has been 
■eeided on the completion of the 
Vancouver tunnel and passenger sta-
tlnn,mvinlch ,nvoIve an outlay of
r®îï. r°il,1ion dollars, and be completed 
f[*th.1n thjee. years, to make Vancouver
K,* SlT&’K? i; •—>

In a gloomy or improp
erly-placed light your best 
merchandise may look but 
little better than

'E -

r,33
COBALT. Sept. 2S.-(Spec(al to The T- , EngUeh Capital.

World by Staff Correspondent.)—Co- . _18 the fact that English capital
bait’s production, backed by Its dlvi- ? ,.n.ow . Interested In partially 
dends makes It attractive to Investors, i ?,e „ ped Cobalt properties that makes 
The peak may, or may not, be reached ..tmf8fso,?awbIy assured that a genuine 
this current year, but In treating of j ,°or>m Is coming, for an Enf'-
the camp one must bear In mind that ! ,'8n syndicate will be prepared So 
the productiveness of moat of Its mines i jn°ney looking for ore bodies,
resulted from the early discovery of w hen once Interested Is not easily 
rich silver veins. Most of these early d,sc°urage^
discoveries were accidental. /n Interesting sight on each Tuesdav

Shafts were sunk and shaft sinking ?/ the month is to see the silver hid7 
was quite frequently very profitable Iio.n *ent out by "Nlplsslng and other 
to the owner. In any event toe had ®‘nes being put on the expreVrer 
not to crosscut for any great distance T°daY one hundred and fifteen banTof 
ir. barren ground before he reached his 8o>ld silver* each weighing seventv 
vein. e ght pounds, were sent out by NhZl

The running of crosscuts In various 8lngl The bars were handed In Hire, 
directions, when the known trend of 60 many parcels of ordinary exnrl,, 
the vein systems was clearly es tab- ®a”eT and started on their Imfrn.^ 
llshed, resulted in the discovery of J England, eadi being stamoed 
many blind veins and these in turn the address of destinât^ 
were mined. barrels of silver nuggets wero -hT^

The rich ore was shipped and the fro® the La Rose.** e h pped
second-grade (high In other camps) 
was thrown on the dumps.

Bigger Reserves New. T- . „
The enrichment of the wall rock that deviin^arï,tbal feature of Cobalt 

meant concentration of the same, two loti. ^.uCamp that the
and while It is admitted that the area j les were Ch lhe flr8t dlecover-
of the camp In and surrounding the greatest beP°me two of the
Tow-n of Cobalt promises no “deep” the rf ?inf ®,nes- They are
mining, as the term signifies in other situated d McKinley-Darragh,

early discoveries and "su^eTuem re! 

and a ^ milHoVha^ë^'jLu^0
I Jba - ba818, °* capitalization w« uu
: doubt the bigness of vision of the earlv
!s°wo°rWa T,he m,De wa8 -ook^d 52 

, as worked out op more than one occz-
r_and ts tot 0,6 Sava«e regarded 

1 but ra*he,r than aT1 asset The
S'11' date Paid or declared 

I-.830,o68 jS (n dividends, or Us entire 
capitalization plus 3330,558.98, 

or again Its entire Issued capitalization 
plus $083,621.98, or still another, viz. 
146 per cent

your

E
ii

PERN STEAK- 
1TEI>.

rE AMERS 
GE AND 
SARD, 
io Service, 
From Bristol 

T Wednesday 
brge.. .Oct 1 
yard . .Oct 18 
orge. .Oct. 89 
kard. .Nov. 1) 
rge ■ . .Nov. 17

T -------1

H Pearl Lake Picks • i
HÊL' • iUp 14-Foot Vein

The Toronto Electric
Light Company, Limited 
12 Adelaide Street East

PORCUPINE. Sept. 26.—The 
vearl Lake Gold Mines, while 
Crosscutting at the 400 foot level 
last week, encountered the vein 
which Is fully 14 feet In width 
and contains free gold In very . 
rich deposits. Air Is being used 
at. Pres*nt from tlie Plenaurum, 
while the electrical machinery 
Is being put into shape. The 
plans for the new mill are 
about complete and work on 
this property will soon be at Its 
fullest capacity, under the wise 
management of Col. Stevenson.

$r H. C. Hoar- 
or. King and * 
onto.

'
edtf
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SCAN LINE
lers, from 12.509 : j

Boulogne «■< : *

Early Discoveries. Best. ,
Frank Burr Mesure.

"You tossed and groaned In 
Sleep amazin’ last night, Joslah.”

"I had a terrible bad night, Lizzie. I 
skipped seetn’ the 7.30 train come in 
last might.”—Buffalo Express.

your 1
s rSept. 34• ■ oct. j Jr . oct. s -

. . Oct. 16 

. . Oct. 33 
......... Oct. 3» ‘

Ine Steamer of
course of con- f_ J

E A SON,
■r Agenta 
■ironto -St»,

Country Boarder: "Do you think that 
mosqultoMNçarry malaria?”

Farmer: *T dunno; they never took 
any away from here."—Boston Trans
cript. ï

i*

«S4S
Ml )'6

jL v
ed Woman Ends Life 

In Niagara Rapids
iH

AMSHIP 1■t

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
ofthe New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
m the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $5.00 each.

Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifl- 
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

r
f, Ak Liverpool, 

ko, Fishguard» ;'i
U.
bean, Adriatic* 
kl. I.onden.

C O.. A Kents» 
k Streets.

/
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Sept. 25.— 

(Special.)—A middle-aged woman, 
dressed In black, committed suicide at 
2.30 o’clock tills afternoon by throw
ing herself into toe whirlpool rapids 
from the platform at the foot of the 
inclined railway on the Canadian slda 
of the river, just below the lower 
bridge.

The affair was observed by three 
men, who were on the lower bridge at 
the time, and1 who at once gave the 
alarm. The body was lost sight of In 
the swirling waters almost Instantly.
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: Making Mill Larger.
! ieIideente?nrCo“Ttî®rsr Mr.*TP. R.^Finu-

; waasasîlo^aV b^i!hy
. ,the company from its Inception and 
I 1:"°'y6 every future of the development 
: of the mine. C. S. Critney Is super

intendent at Savage, and J. G. Buller 
j Is In charge of the mill.

One hundred and forty men are at 
I work at McKinley and 40 at the Sav- 
i ag:e- Tb* ml,l at present treats 160 
| tins daily, but on completion of the 
I tramway from the Savage a few addl- ' 
| lions and changes will be made and 
i the dally capacity Increased to 185 tons,
■ °f which 40 will come from the Savage!
I The McKinley workings are on- the
i Swamp veins in the northeast s3b___
of the lot, and are parallel veins, known 

I a9 Swamp Nos. 1, 2, and 3. Or!Finally 
worked from old No. 2 shaft, which is 
pow used as an air shaft, they have 
been opened up by a cross-cut from 
the main shaft 400 feet in length and 
al the 150 foot level. The old Blind 
vein running thru the valley Into Co
balt Lake had been worked at all levels 
from where found out Into the lake and 
tapped by this last cross-cut. 
vein has always been known as the 
Blind Vein and has been a big pro
ducer of rich high-grade ore with an 
abundance of milling ore in the rock. 
It ha- hern drift»*
1 - ' • '

Monthly Statements
»! a There is no manner of 

doubt that the Burroughs 
makes the best statement 
machine on the market to
day. It meets all the re
quirements of successful 
statement handling, 
prints the months, dates ; 
prints the dates, for in- 

- stance, in red ; gives you 
totals of credits and totals 
of debits ; purchases and 
paid on accounts.

4DIES j
4AMA 'I 
vNAL 5

i j”The aboT. Certificate with five others of consecetive dates

: Entitles bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible
“ rteeented at the office of this n.—epriper, to.ether with the stated ■ .

covor, the necesw EXTENSE item, of t£ie
elork hire, cost of pectine, check las, express from factory, etJfetcT™*

i MAGNIFICENT (like . illustration, in announcem-nts from dav to day) is
■ illustrated “E

E tnl tT!aH,ng pla,m thc ver*e ilLthe H«ht of modern Biblical

: ^Lg’nal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
i bibJe paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 zls j able type. Six Conaecutiv Free Certificetcs and the A== It,

1.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 25.—The slump In 

the premiums on cash wheat was the 
feature of today’s market For some 
time the premium for spot has been r 
high, owing to the demand to fill lake 
and ocean tonnage wbleh was con-jj 
traded ahead. The heavy drop In ; 
premiums Is due to the fact that any j 
of these charters which were not 
switch'd to Duluth have been probably 
well filled. Options opened l-8c to l-4c 
higher, but weakened later In sympathy 
with American markets, and closed 7-Sc 
lower for all months. Oats were in fair 
demand, closing l-2c to 6-Sc lower. 
Flax was strong for both months, Oc
tober closing lc higher and November 
4c higher. Receipts 489 cars Inspected, 
300 In sight for tomorrow.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
90c; No. 2 do., 88c; No. 3 do., 86c; No.
2 rejected. 83 1-Zc; No. 8 rejected,
81 1-2- : No. 4 do., J9c; No. 2 tough,
83 1-Ic; No- 3 do., 81 J-8c; No. 4 do..
No. 1 red winter, 90 l-2c; No 2 
88 l-2c; No. 2 do.. 86 1-tc; No. 4 do.,

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western,
No. 3 do., 44c; extra No. 1 feed 
No. 1 feed, 43c; No. 2 feed, 40c.

Barley—No. 3. 53c; No. 4. 47 l-2c: 
Jected. 43c; feed. 43c.
.Flax-No. 1 N.W 31.66; No. 8 
31.54; No. 3 00.. 31.46.

I*CRUISES It
ii, Bermuda and ,
lain

the Palatial
Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 

our canvasser, or send it to The World Office 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents for a trial month’s subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in thë city or suburbs before breakfast every 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name........

Street .

Date ...

it 1
\ MTKE BIBLEtill !March 29.

X LUISE
rch II ; 
ril 10.

Aawaat ,
EXPENSE

.
With a special state

ment carriage or with roll 
either one,

lion
I

! The $g
I ILLUSTRATED
bible

. hâtions sad rasps.
I 5i* eons «entire free 

cert-ficates und the

$145 
$160 $17$ 1

is exactly the same si 
the $s book, except in 
the style of binding, 
which is in silk cloth; 
contains all of the illus-

Also an Edition for Catholics statements, 
you can handle state
ments About three times

>
Through an exclusive ai rangement, we 

cithoUVR M°St n rtun,rt7e '".«curing the
«d°Ar"b?,rh1p 

(now Cardinal) Farley, as well at by the 
various Archbishops of the country. The 
illustrations consist of the fail-page plates

fslAround the World,

..as quickly as you can 
handle them by hand. We 
can prove it in your office.

o 1 Amount
OlC expense

iog ermme
• • • v. • rr»*»*sVs'«M!CS* LIKE

> • • xi«:• 'm:\v vohk.
Adelaide St. E.t 
-i$ellen and On- -, t

tBiB.The Burroughs 
Adding Machine Co.
D.W. SAX*. Sales Manager

.46 BAY-STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

( I
«ny dock ay Mail. Z3 Cents Extra for Poetise.
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\ Woodbine Park Baseball Toronto 9 # 
Cincinnati 3 Rugby News

Gossii
■

v
V J1

—

C. A. Crew’s Amberite Wins 
The Stanley Produce Stakes

O’DIÏ'S REDS 
WERE BEATEN

READY EOR THE■t

iW! HostiI

Pun■
iMMiStl

;\

Men’s Coats 
London Made

a >

Only Two Favorite* in Front 
on Fourth Day at Wood
bine Park, But They All 
Finish in the Money — 
Teahan Rides Three More 
Winners.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs:

0. flans Creek. 106 (Shilling), 11 to 6, 4 
to 6 and Ï to 6,

1 Baton. 106 (Schuttlnger), 20 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to L
i A Falconet. 108 (Moore). 13 to 6, 1 to I 

and 1 to 3.
Time LIS 2-5. Jaquln, Chilton Song, Fly 

by Night, Repentant. Mary Ann K., and 
Chopin also ran.

vX con
four-y.e 
ei -Men 
Murphj
31U.W/0 t 
richest 
Circuit 
being t 
were r 

z was 2,v 
were la 

Baden 
was th< 
second 
away ir 
down tl 
olid an< 
way, thi 
Pocket 
time tt 
Esther 
heat, b 

h when i 
Dorsh J 

Anna 
- of the 

view Ft 
ed,’ it t 
three X 
the owi 
today, » 
Axme ; 
flist he 
held tilt 
the brei 

Cbene: 
that wo; 
perlor t< 
Capital 
Coiombii 
Early T( 
at all sti 

, Bessie 
that wai 
beaten I 
c&<ne w< 
went to 
dlrst. T 
Won the 

'ii.16 pa 
two heai 

' Bessie ti 
Varna G 
Skiver Li 
Adeline 
La Rest! 
Cueille 1 

\ Nellie Oi 
Lb. czai 
Fred de 

' «1er) ; 
Stetbrlno 

, Major Oi
ffl ( " Mary Ve 

tine) .. 
Billie H., 
Lew Perl 

Time- 
Capital 

: five, pur 
tiheney, 
Bergen, 
The Wai 
Jack Loi 
.Victor Si 
M*Jor 'Cl 

. Fee Wee 
' Dolly a, 
, Chatty L

Leafs Win Exhibition Game 9 
to 3 — Players Presented 

With Medals—The !

Details.

Pete Campbell Picks His Team 

for Saturday — Rugby 
News and 

Gossip. 11

$, ssli
: ;

A full line of the ntost stylish'and exclusive 
coats for the races and all out-door 
occasions.

Scotch and Irish Homespuns *nd Harris 
Hand-made Tweeds—$18.00 to $45.00.

“Toga" Goat, in Raglan styles—$25.00 to 
$45-oa
Tweed Paramattas, guaranteed absolutely 
rainproof—$15.00 to $30.00.
Motor Coats, in Cheviots, Frieze and 
rubber-proofed materials—$8.50 to $45.00.

Motor Caps, Gauntlets, Gbgglc^ and Gloves. r>

;■ f'.S I
ill
'I

x — 1/4,1
Race» Closing Today. _____

The following races close at the secre
tary’s office, Woodbine Park, today at ^The curtain wae rung down on base- 
twelve o clock noon . Miall yesterday as far as the professional

kindt Is-concerned, when Hank O'Day’s 
Cincinnati Reds played the Leafe an 
exihitoitlan game at the Island. The * 
Reds were the easiest kind of pickings 
for Kellers pennant winners, and the 
final reckoning was Toronto 8, Cimcin- , 
natl 3.

C A. Crew’s Anfberlte won the Stan- 
— ley Produce Stakes at Woodfblne Park 

yesterday, defeating Thoa Clyde's 
Alrey by a email margin, the latter 
coming up. to a neck finish from last 
Place. Miss Edith and Winning Widow 
were the only two favorites to win, 
Cowl, Bill Andrews and Flower Girl be
ing second and third choices. Elm a. 
Alrey, Bello and Aplastsr were the 
beaten favorites and tney ala finished In 
the money. The day was Ideal overhead 
With the track still sloppy and heavy 
from the recent rains, xne attendance 
picked up considerably, there toeing a 
fair sprinkling of ladies in the mem
bers’ enclosure

Docfitreet

The Varsity champions showed signs 
I of real bueln 

! regular squad which has-been practising 
I every night for the last few weeks, a 

team waa chosen by Captain Pete Camp
bell and it again looks like the Canadian 
champions.

The Varsity old boys and students meet 
on Saturday, when the Rugby season will 
be officially opened!

The Varsity line-up will be: Outside 
wings, Alexander, Sinclair, Clarkson 
Lorlmer and Boddy; middle and Inside 
wings, H. Taylor; Corey, German, Nlchol- 
son Grass and MoMtillm; scrimmage, 
Curt!». Munu. Ben, Knight and Canfield!

Cu^n?,r.’ Maynards, Clark.
I "rock. Frith and Webster; flying wing,

Boy* play Collegiate on 
at 4«£ettihUm <rounde tod*y (Thursday

yesterday. Out of theThe Diamond Purse—3600 added, six fur
longs.

Brock Purse—3600 added, five furlongs. 
Hawley Purse-3600 added, one mile and 

a furlong.
Fordham Purse—3oo added, six furlongs. 
Ayr Handicap—Selling, 3706 added, one 

mile and a sixteenth.
The Melgund Steeplechase—About twe 

miles.
Ring-wood Steeplechase—Selling, about 

two miles.

MANY HORSES SOLD
AT UNION STOCK YARDS.

j
l

M

U REIS A 
DERBY FOR 

YOUNG MEN that 
is decidedly smart,' 
stylish and dignified. 
Its rounding lines in 
crown, brim and bow 
are pleasing and be- 

: coming to .most 
young men.

It is a “Crofut 8c 
Knapp” block, in a 
beautiful quality fur 
felt with band and 
binding of black cô?â 
silk. Price ... g.QQ

m
i

It was to be a benefit for the players, i 
but they will not derive much benefit, 
as the crowd was under 2000, and when 
Cincinnati got their share each player 
was left with enough to buy a cheroot.

Hank sent two of his fllngers at the 
Leafs, but both were marks, and the 
local squad went after them for 17 
safe raps, every one of them dean.
Maxwell and Rudolpn kept the Reds 
to eight hits, and1 were safe at all 
times. The game was called at the end 
of the eighth to allow Cincinnati .to I 
catch a train.

Andy Kyle, a product at the local 
■and lots, was In centre-field tor the 
visitors and failed to get a hit. Andy 
put up a good game In the field and 
showed his speed on several occasions.

Meyer, McConnell and Holly carried 
off the swat honors for the locals, and 
Blacldburne was the best hitter for the 
Reds.

Gregory, who started for Cincinnati, 
was touched up for 12 hits In three 
Innings, and was relieved by Harter, a 
recruit (linger.

Only on one occasion did the Reds
have a chance, and It was In the third Clubs. Won. Lost Pet.
that they got all their tallies. Max- New York ............................... 97 44
well loosened up a little, and they got : Chicago .................................... 87 64
to him Tor ttoree rune by clean hitting, j Pittsburg .....................  87 64 .606

Three singles brought the Leafs one Cincinnati ............................... 72 72
In,the first, and they came back with Philadelphia ........................... 67 74 .476
thé same number In the second and St Louie .........................   69 86 .407
third innings. The fourth proved to Brooklyn .................................. 64 88 .880
toe a banner affair, and a swatfest B°5Î°P .................................  47 96 .222
counted up five Tallies. Wednesday sqpree:

One In the sixth ended the day's 
scoring, making the total n’ne.

Dalton played centre-field and Fits 
worked for Bradley.

The players were presented with gold 
medals, suitably engraved, during the 
game by Joe Thompson on behalf of 
the fans. President McCaffery and Joe 
Kelley were also remembered. The 
score;

Cincinnati—
Bescher, If................
Kyje, cf......................
Hoiblltzel, lib. ...
Mitchell, rf..............
Alaimeida, 3b. ...
McDonald, ss. ..
Egan, 2to...................
Blacldburne, c. ..
Gregory, p................
Harter, p...................

Totals...................
Toronto—

Meyer, rf...................
Dalton, cf.
O’Hara, If.............. ..
Jordan, lib................
Fitzpatrick, 3b. .
McConnell, 2b. ..
Holly, ss...................
Bern is, c.....................
Curtis, c.....................
Maxwell, p..............
Rudolph, p, ...........
Drucke, p..................

! Trade at the Wednesday sale at the 
Stock Yards was fair. Weather condi
tions were not at all favorable to a 

However, a large

won a race, the first of the 
Say, his Disguise four-year-old b.f. win
ning at every post. She started third 
choice without a dollar of her owner’s 
money In the iron men. Elma, that the 
public made false favorite, was second 
ell round till Bryn down came from be
hind and took the place. The best 
Teahan could do on Ocean Blue was 
fourth, all strung out.

? »
large attendance, 
number of horses were sold at fair 
prices and prospects look bright for 
good trade for the balance of the week.

Among the buyers were: Mllnes Coal 
Co., several good horses; R. T. Travers, 
Winnipeg; Q. Metcalf, Hamilton; Q. 
Taylor, West Toronto.
Montreal, bought a carload of good 
heavy draught horses for the eastern 
market. Chas. Hill, Swansea; H. Bax- 

Wtm. Leeson, B.

F air weathers Limited%
3
■

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto .A At

jfpISft?Hi
fwelgtoU are as follows: Senior. 17 years 

totermedSate, 17 years aid 
under, and US pounds and under. The 
next meeting will. be held at the Boys' 
club room* C.Y.M.C.A., tifr Yonge street,

<u.rth*r 9ntries and to complete 
Al^ fu fiber Information may

«^t^^lZaTn S*.0"*’

Argonauts have called off their ex
hibition game with the Alerts on Satur-

McDlil are Increasing their 
commodat! on.
-/b# T.A.A.C. had a fine work-out with 

Be*6*1»»!: night under the super
vision of Dr. W. G. Woods. They will 

t<Sll*ht a‘ 6 o'clock
had Canoe Club Rugby team
had another good work-out last night 

after Clark, a Varsity
wRtldth^nT4nd expect t0 hlm °ut

ot on* outside wing 
**?*“?”' tlh« Varsity team Is at the pre.
® ^ tlm© Intact. liatsrlftL however wav aeVhLtm<>r? plèntlful on the campiui Ind
îimon^Æ rÆi:
oMa^yeîr’ï b* many

1nL bLiitue,2t t<helr reputation.
..Dr- Calvin, the new Ottawa coach, has 

«riot lMtructions as to rough work 
on the field. The ax-Prince ton man has 
given out the word that, even if the offl- 
m»nS*Ul ow rough work on the pan of bis 

to go, he will see that the offending 
w-uyerB oom* off the field, and stay off 
When a man is fighting-he lÿnot paying 
the game, and he wante only men on th!
ÎS5mi*W?° “Î® pla.ylng the game, and play- 
i“g *t to win, aH the time. Should the 
thÎ!e«oman?a 1? tb®. Interprovincial adopt
s ,ss*«Æiyïi xi

Dlay1etry'nn”thhe«wl11 be »blet0 replace any Jjcause it never Mips, never low*.

;æ.“*<KaTï.Tî^r's5,-â si; ■
!S*Æ'S"-S“îS,*

s^ouTd h^decld^o ^et^^unî^m "^«tionv Of the A. B. C 

Th« line will be nearly that of last sea- ^ Crst-clasa alleys are p
A^L/ndJa«rnn ,.be teeTu «U 12iO^u00wSe

rol1 «m other taîT

Vaj,ghan„aS ffijo^k ’SflhciÆ 

jnirtde. Kuhn, Kllmartln and Eddie Phfi-

hSS Z* *°ïra’. Th6 Rough Riders had a good workout yesterday, thirty- 
seyen Player» being out In uniform. As 
yet there has been no heavy work done 
th® new coach believing in thoroly com 
fil™"-8 vhe m!i.,and drilling them In 

the intermediates 
against the seniors. The first heavy: nrae-
»neo7th brw5*w °S Monday. The make- 
up of ,the Ottawa College team for Hara-

kn2!m a* 5W- The college 
Father Stanton, je keenly disap

pointed over the non-*- iwranee of Gon- 
t®r> upon whom he depended to round 
out the Garnet and Grey. The local etiu 
dents look upon the Tiger game a? a 

UA. no chances of- tn-
lurtng their men. This team will leave on

Kg iSS SJtHm-r'iCk5 
JsftWfflufrastas % %
tempting to get Guilty by offering free 
tuition, and Guilty backs up the state
ment of the Queens people that 
of the sort wa- attempted.

Montreal WinnipegThos. Smith,

Then Teahan landed his usual three 
races of the day right' In a row. The 
two-year-old event was a clnob for 
Miss Edith, the contest in this being 
for the place. Flltterfoot chased the 
leader for five furlongs, but Burnt 
Candle, that was almost left, came like 
a^wlld horse and took the place by a

Mter, East Toronto;
Chesney and others.

A good selection of all classes ot 
horses are In the barns for private 
sale and more are expected In a day or

>

St* Louis Let Down 
With Three Hits

:
■O.

DURNAM ANN BARRY.-v The youthful 
nlng Widow <i 
third where the big 
opposition. Master Jim worked his 
way thru for the place and Silas Grump 
earns along for the show. Pluvious was 
best of the also rans. The longahot 
field ran like the public backed them.

ckey took the Win- 
a tone lead in the 

field furnished no

a

National League.LONDON. England, Sept 25.—Barry and 
Durnan have agreed to race on Oct 14 
over the Putney Mortlake course for the 
championship of the world. On the same 
day Dan Cordery and George Cobbett will 
race over the same course for a purse of 
3400. Dr. Otherlngton Smith will officiate 
es championship umpire in the Barry- 
Durnan race. Durnan was out twice yes
terday, and his work was favorably criti
cized.

I .At Pittsburg—Pittsburg shut out St 
Louis, 4 to 0, In tbe first game of the 
series. Only one St Louis player reached 
second base. He was Bresnahan, who 
was batting for Gayer In the ninth In
nings. Score : R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................. 19X01010 *—4 9 0
St. Louis .................. 99000000 0-0 3 2

Batteries—O’Toole and Simon; Geyer 
and Wingo.

At New York—Bceton-New York, ratn./ 
At Brooklyn—Philadelphia v. Brooklyn, 

rain.

itlng ac-s The T. EATON 80.
LIMITID - :

.500
I

Next In the Stanley Produce Stakes 
that Alrey was specially prepared for 
Teahan sent Amberite out again so far 
In front the early part otf the long jour
ney that he had only to. sit still even If 
the Crew filly did tire toadly on end, 
where the top weight was running over 
the winner. Alrey had a U>t of ground 
to make up and then took the outside 
course round the lower turn. Rustling 
Sid (well to beat Marytoird for the show.

1
: -Pittsburg 4, Bt

Louis 0; Boston at New York, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn; rain/

Thursday games: Boston at New York, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at 
Chicago, St, Louis at Pittsburg.

FIRST AVENUE CHURCH
WON BY THIRTY POINTS

rain;

SÀMUELMAVI The church championship of the Baptist 
games, held last Saturday, was won by 
First Avenue Church, with a score of 70 
points. Walmer Road was second, with 
46 and Jarvis third, with 40. The indi
vidual championship was won by B. Har
ding of Osslngton, with a score of 33 
point», w. Smith of Rhodes Avenue was 
eecond.

WORLD SERIES, OCT. 8.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—The opening 

game of the world’s baseball series wlU 
be held la this city on Tuesday, Oct. 8. 
The games will alternate between here 
and Boston, one game in each city,-until 
the series Is concluded. •

Torontl Hunt Steeplechase
The Toronto Hunt steeplechases* and

5gPh&fsSSi ^Æe

MANUFACTURERS I
BILLIARD & PCX
■■Tables,ai

REGULATION I
ŒgBowuNcAum m

Manufacture» of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling SuppHee. Sole em«
In Canada fog the celebrated I

tifco”

American League.
IkClubs.

Boston 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Detroit ..,
St. Louis
New York ......................... 49 96 .346

Wednesday scores: Boston 6, New YorkL^t^a^0 w“hing-
Thursday games: New York at Bos

ton, Washington at Philadelphia, Chicago 
at St. Louis. Detroit at Clevelsnd.

Won. Lost Pet.Ryan rode'a good race In the steeple
chase and landed Bill Andrews a nice 
winner. Bill jumped well, shaking off 
Bello at every obstacle 
latter challenged the last turn of the 
field, Cherish came along and beat the 
favorite for the place.

Chemulpo made the pace most of the 
way in the last race with Flower G1rl 
ready to go out at any moment She 
did turning into th» stretch, proving 
an easy winner. Aplaster started on 
the rail and failing to get away on the 
Jump was cut off toy Flower Girl and 
Haldeman. Teahan had to work thru 
and the favorite was unable .to re
spond when called on for a final effort. 
Chemulpo was an easy third.

.... 10) a •** ■
.......... 87
........ . 85 6» .690:::| 1 *

... 68 77

.600
When the E.

0 0
0 1 0 

0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
4 0
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

.476
0St. Kitts After the Mann Cup.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 35,-The Ath
letic Lacrosse Club received word from 
Uie Mann Cup trustees this morning stat- 
ing that their challenge had been accept
ed. However, the trustees will not allow 
Harris, the star cover-point, to play

Dates set were Oct- 2 and 5, but the 
team win hardly be able to go on those 
dftes, and will ask to have them changed 
till later. A subscription list was started 
among the enthusiasts to assist the team 
In making the trip.

-< Several of the players signify their will
ingness to make the trip without the big 
cover-point, but a definite conclusion has 
not been arrived at.

im4> .. *
For the Canadian Championships.
The Ontario section will send the tol- 

lowlng men to compete In the Canadian 
Union championships at Montreal on Sat- 
urday : Gordon Sadler, Niagara Falls: J. 
A’^a?ra,n^’ W’ Newell, G. H. Gouldtng 
v?d_AbU4’ tJameron, Toronto C.Y.M.C.A.; 
M. Folllnebee, H. Phillies and Joe Brick- 
er- Toronto W.E.Y.Nf.c.A. ; J. Tresslder 
and S. Bloodworth, Eaton A.A. ; A. Att- 
water, Broadview Y.M.C.A, and H. Tres
slder, unattached.
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310,(XW, tl 
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6. T. R. Freight Games, 
second annual games of the G.T.R. 

L°?a Freight A-A-A. will, be held next 
Saturday at Exhibition Park. There uA program of twenty-three events U *

Annie K 
Be ter Bo 
Bapailo,

.32 3 8 24 8 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.4 2 3 3 0 0
.5 1 2 2 0 0
.512100 
.4 3 2 11 0 1

0 4 0
5 1 3 3 3 0
4 0 3 0 2 0
2 0 0 2 0 0
2 0 0

4 AProfitable Ferret Farm In Ohio.
Near ttoe little Village of New Lon

don in Huron County, O., a novel and 
profitable Industry Is being carried on 
toy a man named Held. He has estab
lished there a ferret farm and the „

2 0 0 ber of animals produced and sold
0 0 0 0 : nually Is said to reach 10,000. These
0 0 1 0 ; ferrets go to all parts of ' the United
0 0 0 0 States and to foreign countries.

Tl
8.06

V Columbia 
Eariy Th 
Poss.bllit 
Geo. W. 
Hoop Dll 
Irish Lac 
Jay Pate 
FFto Hal 
Directed.

i IHavre de Grace Results.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept. 25 — 

Following are today's race results:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

Selling, 6 furlongs: —
1. Marjorie A., 100 (Shilling), 6 to 5, 1 to

• and' out
i 2L Am ore t, 115 (Butwell), 9 to A even, 
and 1 to 4.

3. Rosseaux, 120 (Davis), S to A 1 to 2, 
and out.

Time L17 2-5. Sherwood also ran. 
HEX30MD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, one mile and 70 yards :
1. Hempstead; 106 (Byrne). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to 5.
2. Michael Angelo, 110 (Shilling), 18 to 10.

• to 6 and 1 to t
8. Fred Mulhodland. 107 (Schuttlnger),

T to 2, even andi 1 to 2.
Time 1.50 3-6. Profile, Emily Lee; Pre

tend, Catula, Guaranola also ran.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,.

• furlongs:
.1» Palanquin, 112 (Glass), .4 to 6, 1 to 2 

and out.
2. Star Gaze, 100 (Shining), 9 to 1, 2 *o 

1 and 1 to 2.
6. Federal, 107 (Dlggins), 6 to 2, 7 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
Time 1.00 3-6. Progressive, Little Hugh 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—AU ages, handicap, 1 

mile and 70 yards:
L Col. Holloway, 92 (Karrick), 8 to 6, 1 

to 4 and out
2. Flamma, 97 (Ford), 9 to 10, 1 to 4 and

out
3. Chester Krum, 104 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 

even and out.
Time 1.50 2-5, No other starters.
FIFTH RACE—Threè-year-olds and up. 

Selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
1. Flying Yankee, 106 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Garth. 104 (Schuttlnger), 13 to 6, 4 to 

8 And 1 to S.
3. ^Accord, KM (Byrne). 15 to 1. 4 to 1 

end 6 to 6.
Time 1.60 1-5. Norbltt also ran.
Royal Meteor won and Jacqueline fin

ished second, but both were disqualified.

6 1 MEMORY DEVICE 
_ BUSY MEN.

THAT AIDS

num-
an-

for

forgetting any of hie engagements has
...39 9 if 24 10 l Originally ferrets were used almost perfected bF a New York
.. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 excldeively for killing rabbits, but iioit,. °n , new memory device, ex- 

. .. 1 1 1 5 0 1 0 0—9 eince many of the states have passed bv o ,fdpuler Mechanics, la operated 
Summary—Two base hits — Black- *aws forbldlng such use of them, m itrmi spring released at prede-
» ^&«8«ryba^3e5ie-r3 leg f.^unTwMc^
innings; off Harter, 5 tn 4 2-3 lnhlngs; of rats a 7™ , <P rtddln«4 keeps accurate time and occuoTee a
off Maxwell, 7 In 4 Innings; off Rudolph, 01 fata A ferret can go any'desk space only six Inch*, to P
1 in 3 innings. Struck out—By Greg- ,p,^a,ce a rat can* &nd reuts are mortally and eight inrhe* inn» 68
ory, 2; by Maxwell, '1; by Rudolph, 2. afraid of them. They fly when a Tt has th..
Bases on balls—Off 4 Gregory, 4; off ferret enters their burrows „,-nV appearance of a desk
Maxwell, 1. Double plays—Alamelda to *s is wall known .hlo. ,___ clock with three sets of pigeon-holes,
Heblttzel, McDonald to Hotolltzel. Ala- tow<t)*bon j*®00™» °°e series for the month» of the year 
melda (unassisted). Left on has-es— iniewea with rata, which, hoard them another for the days of th#» mrmth 
Cincinnati, 7; Toronto^ 10. Umpires-j as they ere tied «p at wharves, the third for each" quarter oT^nhc u r 
Phfle and Crystal. . , | Wharves are always infested with rats of the day. ’ OI an hour

I nf large species that live on the refuse A busy professional or business man 
from the cargoes thrown out there. wishing to be reminded of somethin* 

Every vessel carries Its equipment of I he le to do in the future, makes' a
ferret», whose duty It is to keep the memorandum of It to a card and drops
holds free from the rodent» that during Jt h)to the case in the pigeon-hole set 
a voyage may do extensive and ex- a*ide for - that purpose, 
pensive damage to goods In the car- N° matter whether the engagement 
goes. Vessel-owning companies are ... *or a year ahead or for the next 
large buyers from the Held establish- ‘“«en minutes, a bell rlhgs when that 
ment—their orders generally calling for partlctrIar “me comes and a card au- 
éfrom fifty to 100 animals. tomatlcally drops down before him.

I,o
0 man from

5T Horse I 
P«cers, t" 
Anna Ax i 
Impel i)<:m 
Herman : 
Argot Pu 
Director ; 
Virginia 1

Totals ...............
Cincinnati .... 
Toronto ...

Lh.
•r

I

WINES. LIQUORS, ALES,heightTHE IDEAL RAILWAY PORTER.i “ SîFî»5trK,w."wil
K- T. SANDELL, 526 YONGE 

TORONTO.
Phone N. 7124 and 19*.

To boat
by Vice- 
Time 2.12The architects of modern Utopias 

have forgotten to adumbrate the Uto
pian porter. It has been left to the 
Prussian minister for public works to 

present the world with the character
istics of the Ideal porter. He nas Just 
Issued detailed Instructions to the em
ployes of the state railways. “Porters 
and guards alike are to be on the alert 
always to see that travelers find seats, 
and are to see to It that members of the 
same family 
compartment.

'writ, for jrié*"TH
...

Hit. LOU LBV 
résulté at 

FIRST 
lies, six fi 

1. Old \) 
end $2.90. 

• 2.'Star «
3. Ball vu 
Time l: 

Burns, ct 
Kalinka, 
Cutle B. , 

SECO.'T 
furlon 
Srookt 

and 12.60.

I BtS
Time 1.01 

Prince Flj 
Bunn, Spol 
ran.

third
six furlon

1. Trancd
2. Prince
3. Huekv 
Time u

. feet. Gold

n 2 I- Joe Wood Wins Again 
Gives N.Y. Two Hits

?s Brockton Sh 
More 3.50

119 YONGE STREET.

■ '
i

No
Lei* I Im I ;f V iAt Boston—Joe Wood was tn fine fettle 

And Boston shut New York out, 6 to 0 
The Highlanders got but two hits and 
Wood gave only one paee. New York 
batsmen hit only three balls to the out
field and they fanned before Wood’s 
speed apd change of pace ten times. 
Schulz,, a recruit, pitched a good .game 
after inning, in which McM:--
lan’s error WenecFthe way.^o four Bos
ton runs. Scores?- R.H.E.
Boston ......................  4 06 0 910 lx—6 6 :tf
New York .................  000000000—0 2 4

Batteries—Wood and Cady ; Schulz and 
Williams.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia-Washing
ton, no game, rain.

At St. Louis—St. Ijouls won two gamer 
from Chicago, the first, 5 to 3, by bunch
ing hits in the seventh Inning. In the 
second

ate placed in the same 
They are to show ladies 

the seats specially reserved for them. 
At the main junctions they must In
dicate without delay the seats that 
vacant for travelers who have changed 
their train. Finally, railway employes ! 
must Inform travelers before. the train 
arrives in the station of -the approxi
mate position of -the carriages of the 
various classes.’’ Perhaps the sketch 
might, have been made a little more 
complete In some particulars, but the 
essentials are there, very worthy of 
Imitation by the railway officials of 
England.—Westminster Gazette.

I
•- J — I

■Bestruck by my friends’ loud, gay 

“ ‘What on earth te the Joker I

’■I V

“Are you fooMsh "enough to think you 
can drown your trouble» in drink7- 
“Of course not. My wife can swim." 
—Baltimore American 

"Dp you believe that the social side 
of college Hfe le of eny real benefit to 
a man when he faces the world V 

Unquestionably. Were H not for class 
banquets and similar affairs many 
student could not quality for a waiter. 
—Buffalo Express.

ter.areI In the customs statistics of New- 
ohwang, China, for 1911, there

6
’ nothing ed.m appears

as a separate Item under the heading 
of paper ah Importation of 4,211,872 lbs. 
oi old newspaper, valued at *71,138. 
This is a new feature.
.papers, which a pear to be mostly Brit
ish. are In extensive demand In the 
Ncwchwang District for wallpaper ■ for 
native houses and cottages.

"The young wife, rising, na; 
hand from the lunch table, ant- 

“ ‘Oh, we’re playing such a ; 
game! I painted all the morning 
Tom cooked, and now we’re tryla 
guess what each other’s things 
meant for.’ ”

I LABOR EXCHANGE PROBLEMS.- ■
An artist was telfing a dinner party 

stories of the Latin Quarter.
“Youth In the Rue Vauglrard and the 

Boul’ Mich’,” he said, “triumphs gaily 
over a total absence of creature com
forts.

“Once entering the studio apartment 
of a young married couple.

These old nev/s-H
Ü

1. ■

■ Every time the dock tick# yea
nearer to some meal.—Ot. Paul

White Label
Ale

i I was patch.
M

game, which was called In the 
seventh inning, because of darkness, 
Wellman held the visitors to one hit and 
SL Louts won, 12 to 0. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Chicago ..................... 0 00 1 2 0000—3 7 1
St. Louis ................. 00100031 x— 6 12 1

Batteries—White and Schalk; Baum
gardner and Croesen.

Second game:
Chicago ..........f...........
St. Louis ___

Batteries?—CIcotte.
and Kuhn: Wellman and Alexander.

z ;If Toronto Motorcycle Clubr

!t ! $r»iL 1
I MOTORCYCLE

CHAMPIONSHIPS
Ft-j R.H.E.

0000009-0 1 4 
3 0 2 4 0 3x—12 14 1 

Douglas. Johnson

OI71 ill. Çi

has a flavor all Its 
own.

The first taste cap. 
tlvates—each subse
quent bottle proves 
the wisdom of 
choice.

Get It at Dealers 
and Hotels.

DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited, TORONTO

j i
HiPAY IN ADVANCE.b ' i i> iThe young man from the country 

took his green necktie and his best 
girl to the restaurant, and .like some 
other young men, he was disposed to 
be facetiofts at the waiter’s expense.

“Walter,” he said, “I want you to 
bring be a grilled crocodile."

“Yesslr,” replied the waiter, perfect
ly unmoved.

"And, waiter, bring it with butter.”
“Yesslr.”
Then he stood there like a statue for 

a minute. i
“Well,” said the young man, "aren’t 

you going to bring It?”
"Yesslr." 1
"Why don’t you then?” ‘ ‘j
"Orders is that we get pay In ad

vance for crocodiles, sir. Crocodiles 
with butter are a thousand pounds. If 
you take it without butter, sifi It is one 
pound less.”

The young man climbed down.

i.i .
fit&

Under Sanction and Rules C. M. A./I

At Exhibition Park 2.15 p.m. .your
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The Connoisseur’s Choice
A sparkling, nour
ishing beverage of 
unquestioned pur
ity;. A real palate
joy.

Brewed and bot
tled in the most up- 
to-date and sani
tary plant in 
Canada by

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
Irtëpection Invited 0-13

.
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EXCURSION USED CAR BARGAINTO DIVE HALLE $2 Mutuels 
Owner. • Paid.

Æ. W. Street ......$ 9.60
,J. W Schorr .... 2.40
.J, C. Sturgles .... 3.00
.C. A. Crew 
• Misa Chamblet .... 12.60

16.00

?!Beaten Favorite. 
Elma (!) ....................

Jockey.
• .Martin...
• • Teahan..
• •Teahan..
• - Teahan..
• • Ryan....
.. Martin...

Winner.
1. Cowl..............
2. Miss Edith
3. Win. Widow
4. Amberlte...
9. BUI Andrews. Bello (1) •• 
6. Flower Girt. ..Aplaster (8)

;

BUFFALO* f
Airey f|l ». 5. È0

A RE-BUILT TWO-PASSENGER 
RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H.P.

THIS Car has just come from the Russell factory

folding windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.
LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BAY and TEMPERANCE STREETS

R. Daviesà Hoster - Columbus $10,000 
Purse Lifted by Memphis 

Horse — Grand Circuit 
, Resuits.

„r . ™

5 > ! 1

-5»

$9 00 RETURN
Æm 1525? 5552222252THÈ WORLD’S FORM CHART

Saturday, Sept. 28WOODBp'E PARK, Sept. 25.—Fourth day of the Ontario Jockey Club’s autumn 
meeting. Weather cloudy, track heavy.
») FIRST RACE—Six furlongs,> VIA

NIAGARA FALLS I

fiflUO TRIM, C0.ll:
purse $.600, for all ages, mares:

_... Ê& Worse. Wt St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Win. PlacSfshow.
COLUMBUS, 0„ Sept. 25.—Dave Ha»e, 1 Cow! ...................... ,....103 1 1-1 1-2 i-8 1-3 Martin ............... 19-6 17-10 8-5

tour-year-okl trotier, owned by A.FraUK» , 7. Bryndown .................8*6. 6 6 6-4 3-2 2-3 Rowley :................213-10 5-1
ot Memphis, ïenn., and urivv.i oy ‘i. W. — Elma ..............................104 2 2-h M% 2- 44 Ü-3 Connollv ........ " 16-20 1-5-

, Murphy, today won the Hoeter-Columbua —Ocean Blue ................. 103 3 3-2 3-14 4-6 4-6 Teahan . . .. 87-20
I 6D,W0 stake, that since l'A., has ueeii tne 20 Allaneen .................. ...107 4 5-14 6 6 5-3 Small .................... £61-10 .....' ...,' ,

nudest ottered al toe 6 olu .ioi a urauu 2i F lorlda.s Beauty ...102 6 4-5 4-2 .".-6 3-6 McCarthy 2607-"0 i
Circuit meetings. Four heats, the first Time .24, .492-5. 12164-6. Start good Won easily, Place wine. Winner S.'W; ! 
being taken oy Dorsn ui -v-x. | Sueet a br.f., 4, by Disguise—St. Mildred Trained by S WT Street Value to" wln-| , ïïïf/jMî nlffrtnrec* horses tZSI? «CVwJ, qulcï «et *olng. drew’,way I n e aVy stages a^i wasnever ‘to‘lamedA ° ” 1 alii1* Br> ndown_broke flatfooted and dropped out of It first sixteenth. Closed

Baden 'jeadlnr stake winner of the year hv«h if®? and tln,?hedl full of run. Elma in close pursuit of leader ftrst half, 
w^the favome wuh ^fhor W as fthê h.0me firejL,ch-, Overweight: Bryn down, 114 lbs.
second choice. The gelding broke going ahow «how'«‘Dm****11 *9,99’ place *how 33.20: Bryodown, place 411. ;
away In the tlrst heat and was challenged' x, Lima, show 3-40.

. down the stretch after leading In tile eec- ’ran ■ awnvn -,. ™. -, . , __ ~ ~ ~~ *—---------
^ oml and fourth trips. He trotted all the 23 SKOOXD RACE—Six furlongs, puree $500, for 2-year-olds, selling:

way the third time around, but was in a 1 t- , ,» __ _ • -Betting-pocket so long that he did not have the ffwi,? wSua Sî‘ f1! f1"' Jockeys. Win. Place. Show.
time to rush ahead after getting out. 1Î .................M li% 1-1 1-2 Teahan ............. 1-5 1-10 >10
Esther W.’s best change was in the first Î, handle ........ .107 6 6 *-6 2-n Sm^ll ................. 353-20 2-5 3-10
heat, but she broke just at the finish. 11 î,!, îîfoot ..................2-3 2-8 Clement ............ 22-1
When in between Ruth McGregor anu J* indburn.............. 105 1 „-% 5-3 4-2 4-1 Shannon ............. 1329-20
Dorsh Medium. I 8 Protagoras ...............113 6 6-2 4-% 5-$4 C-n Knight 357-20

Anna Axme was proclaimed the winner ■ °~,n    107 2 4-h 6 6 6 Jensen .
of the three-year-old pacing Horse Re-1 . „}‘n£ -4 4-5. .50 4-6, 1.17 2-5. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Wlnne- 
view Fuiurity. Her viciury was protest- ”• w- Schorr’s b.f., by Bowling BroJa—Servilla. Trained by J. F. Schorr. Value 
ed,' It-being charged that she is over to w.nner $3S5. Miss Edith outclassed her field and was only galloping entire trip, 
three years old. The protest was filed by Burnt Candle slow to get going, steadily Improved Ills position and closing stoutly, 
the owner of Impetuous Palmer, second outlasteu Fllttenfoot. Latter In forward contention to furlong pole, when he be- 

I today, and also at Detroit last weea. The #âl> t0 weaken. Scratched: Flabbergast.. Overweights: Sandman 2 lbs., Prota- Wonnuiuc _.
Axme mare was behind the flag in the garas 2 lbs. Winner entered for 316S0. N V bid. . vvuuDBINE ENTRIES.

heat, but was placed when It was) Mutuels paid: Miss Edltli, straight KM place $2.20, show 3320; Burnt Candi ■ fir>-t u in. „--------
held that Vlrg.nla G. was the cause of1 pace *2.85, show 32.60; Flltterfoot, show *3.20. tlons svnRAC®-Bunbury purse condi
the break made at the half. ; --- --------------- —--------------------------------------- —------- -—------------------------------------------- . , °n®' "sco added, two-year-olds five

Cheney, owned in Texas, was a favorite 04 THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, purs- .3530, for 3-year-olds and up. selling: ind
that won without a contest. She was su- *** -Betting- treiSSf*®’ WL Ind. Horse u-t
perlor to anything else In the field for the ! T”d. Horse. Wt. St. $4 *4 Str. Fin. Jockevs. Win Place Show 17 Paris Queen ”
Capital City 2.10 trotting stake, and, like I 1 Winning Widow ..109 5 1-4 'l-6 -4 1-3 Teahan..,. .. 12 Ls 7^0 i Loch '"t” AWV?' - Scallywag * m
Colombia hire, who bested the tavorlte, i 10 Master Jim ..............-07 4 6-1 6-‘l 2-2 2-2 McCarthy ->$7.4 117.-0 re «6 ’ q ferJîv- P6 8 Oliver Lodge’ll?
Ear y j hacker n tne 2.to pace, had speed - Silas Grump ..............99% 1 7-2 6-13-1 Li Ferguson ’ „V W-l i. M-" C2ÏÏ£ Purse. ToaTlà In

«•«rt’SRŸSffttii.'rsirîf ssre^w...£ $# sl-Kss.™-is ™ ?Hs»,...5&?ussræs«tsk'ftfcwrs.’B ;a.^sr...... ” ” n* n"T i!"’ s sïï”':: — -sb’P’™*'isiiiîys™ sfirst. The Iowa ma.e then went on aim' 9 v -Te .................« - Vw' . S , ifns!n ............... .•••" ........................ -zElfaln ............... 101 -jluster ^
won the two heats neded. Summaries : | _ Cnrhv,.......................... im à H. a”? îî®-*]"-”:....... 1T7V2° ................ — • 1 •;.......... 105 -bOndramidn"”'^
"2.lu pac.ng, turev in live, purse $1200,1 ./ilfc ' , e9 =rh. 6-1 9"'L.U M°ndon ......................................................... 8 Hollvbrook ...UK -bHearts n- n»v’w

two heats ruesday : i \ \ ï* U6 ^ Stirt 8’°°^1 ^•on ea8?br. Place same. Winner J. C. z—BrookdaJe Stable entrv 1 0 °ak,Lô
Beasie Bee., b.m. (Parker).... 6 2 1 11 îür2iîf ’w» * f* Mexican—-Dfeeembler Trained by E. Rathman. Value to wi_i- x—Seagram entry.
iarna G., b.g. (Oavrisoni........ 115 4 4 Sxl* ^ Winning Widow sprinted Into a long lead first furlong and was nevc.-i b—Oiddlngs entry.
âdver Diamond,rn.g. iStokee) 4 7 3 2 2 5alnT'1 8tead!ly was fast closing second. Silas Grunp \ THIRD RACE-Srockenhunst Handican
AdeUne \V„ ch.ui. i Gordon !.. 2 3 4 Î 3 vf, d X, t0,st51U\.°%.P'‘uJouï’ La’te" pu,led UP at start. Scratched: Planter, steeplechase. *7C0 added, four-year ohbi
La Kestina, br.m. (Vox i........3 5 2 5 ro Vlle.y' Overweights', Silas Grump 3% lbs.. Curious 4 lbs.. Sam Rank 2 lbs. and up, about two miles • year-olds
èUfiUe-Brooks’ b’ra- (Curtisj. 10 9 6 7 ro PtW: Widow, straight *3. place $2.80, show K.70; Master Jim, ,I"4. H°r»e. Wt Ind. Horse
Nellie Gray, g.m. (Maple)........ Sly » 6 ro pIaCe tCj.49. show *8 99; Sllaa Grump, show $9.20. ' * 5 T. Morpheus ..133 19 Wlckson
Dr. Czar, so.n. (Stevens)........ U 13 8 3 ro TA___ ____________________ *—-------------------------------------------------------- —___________________ 26 Bill Andrews..135
Fred de Forrest, br.h. (Chan- > FOURTH RACE—1% miles, purse $1500, for three-year-olds, Stanley Produce .-Solj7l’rI1 RACE—Brant Purse sell'nsr

. ■ pier) ................................................  12 u 7 dis Stakes. . —Betting— , 3*0 added, three-year-olds' six
Stetbrlno Lao, g.g. i Kouney) 3 4 dr. Ind- H°™e- Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Win. Place.^Show * înd> Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse vVt '
Major Odell. oU.*. (Snowi... ti 6 dr., * Amberlte ................ ...116 3 1.2 1-4 1-4 1-n Teahan ............... 8-5 1-5 1-4Ô' — Miss Joe ............ 97 — Miss Jean 1(K
Mary Uaroen, ur.m. iValen- â,reli. ........ .....................® 1 6-8 4-1% 2-1% 2-8 Small ........ ,......... 13-10 1-2 1-40 — Be ....................... *102 — Bouncing l""i06
_tine)......................... ........................... 7 $ dr. 6 Rustl.ng ........... ........... 115 4 4-5 2-1 - 3-3 3-h Musgrave ’......... 6C-20 ........ 1-40 — "5;............ *10' 30 B. of Pleasure 107
Billie H., g.g. (onntai ...t.... 13 12 dr zMarybud ................... 115 6 2-h 5-15 5-20 4-1% Jensen ................2672-20 .. Çhllt. Trance..101 9 Jnlan jns
Lew Perkins, b.g. (Carpenter) dis. ’ 6 Tropaeolum ................UR i 3-% 3-% 4-h 5-30 Knight .......... «7-4 ........ ........ «£IFT? RX-U-Brant Purse',''"selling

, Time—2.w^4, *(a^, 2,vg%, 2.(4%, 2.07. —Porcupine  .................107 5 «_ 6 6 6 Martin ............... 4611-20 ........ ,........ - $t*3 added, tl)ree-year-olds, six furlor-^
. e capital City (Slakes, z.jy uoi, three In J z-Omltted from entries. Time .241-6. .49 4-5. 1,17. 1.44. 2.12 3-6. Start good. Won T In<J- Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. fn

■g live, purse $oC00 : Place easily. Winner C. A. Crew’s eb.f.. 3. by Martlmas-—Lyddite. Train- — k0Hf„Ar'' ........ 97 20 Mod. Prlaellla.ioi
” Cheney,- b.m. OLemjng) ..................... , , L ed bv S. Mumford. Net value to winner, *2275. Amberlte bumped her way thru ~ Toddling ......101 21 Stelcllffe
* Bergen, b.h. (Geers) ................ 8 2 2 ,n run ,c f,rst tum and drew away into a long lead, but tired badly at end. Small ~ y1]^ .............>..*102 21 Camellia

The Wanderer,, b.g. (Maeey) ........ 2 3 3. waited too long before making his move with Airey. Latter responded with a rush ~ is*p° ■••>■>..>...103 — Henrietta
Jack London, ch.g. (Murphy) .... 544 when called on. and would have beaten the winner In few more strides Rustling „
.Victor Star, b.g. (Valentine)....... AS 5 bumned and knocked about first sixteenth; she was handicapped bv the going. „5,1NTH RACE—Malton Purse,

1 ; Major Chimes, brig, ishackieton). 6 6* Scratched : Magpie. ' *E0p added, three-year-olds and
I Tee Wee, b.gl (Jones) .......... ............. 9 8 6.. Mutuels paid : Amberlte. straight *5.20, place *2.40, show *2.06; Airey, place 'r„58 :IT

Dolly &. b.m. (Jamison) ..... 7 f 7 *2. show J2.06; Rustling, show *3.06. ^ r, Tnd Horse.
Chatty Direct, blk m. (Cox> ........ 3 9dls ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ —_________________ _ — Heinous ........

I Time—2.0, v 2.0;% 2.oi%. " “ ^ Ofi PTFTIiI RACE—About two miles, steeplechase, purse *700, for four-year-olds w ..........
Hoster-Colutnbus Stakes, 2.1? trotters . and up- v -Betting- ~ ,Mad Rlver

310,tOO, three "In five : ' 7nd. Horse. Wt. St. .% \ Str. Fin. Jockey. 1 . Win. Place Show. **
Dave Halle, br.c. (Murphy 1 .... 5 j 1 1 6*BU1 Andrews ............. 132 t 1-6 1-1% 1-2 1-1 Ryan ....V.......... 21-4 21-20   Bea Kittle ...
Dorsh Medium, blk.m. (G-èersv. 1 2 4 2 5 Chfrlsh .................->.»'B ,2 3-6 3-8 3-25 2-h Pemberton .... 79-20 6-5 ....
Ruth McGregor, ch.tn. iMvDon- —Bello ................................ 1£> 3 2-2 2-o 2-1 3-30' Kermath .,

aid) ................. ........ 7354 -‘••fflmon Dale ............... 132 5 4-1% 6 4 4 Tuckey ............... . ........
Esther Wi, b.m. ,(Cox) ..............* -v g w = — Broadsword ........137 * 6 -4-3 L’r.rider.. Hagan ................ 21-4 ........
Baden, br.h. 1 Rooney) ................. 7 4 3 ’Coupled. Time 4.15. Start good. "W on galloping. Place driving. Winner
Annie Kohl, b.m. .carpenter).. 4 5 7 6 >«ss Chamhlet s b.g., 4. by St. Evox-Vlrg], Cook. Trained by J. L. Coyle/Value
fetal- Boy, b.h. .Wild*) .......... 5 7 g 7 to winner. WO. Bill Andrews,.fencing In «brilliant fashion, opened up a long lead
Rhpallo, br.s. (Hodges.  ......... g s gou first turn of the field; was eased up at end. Cherish, under restraint until last
. Time—2.16%, 24H%, 2.03%, 2.V8. half-mile, closed strong. Bello tired as if a little short, and race will probably

2(06 class pa:e. puito mree in flve-s Improve her. Broadsword lost rider at thirteenth fence.
. Columbia Mre, b.g. iB.antz)........ 1 i l Mutuels paid : Bill Andrews, straight $12.59, place 14.10: Cherish, place 34.40.

- ; Eariy Thacker, b.g. 1 Geers) 622------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------
$ Poss.blllty. vh.h. . Palin) ............... ’’ 6 6 i ^7 SIXTH RACE—4 1-36 miles, .purse 3506, for three-year-olds and up, selling.

Geo. W. Newton, br.h (Parker) 4 3 31 * ) —Betting—
Koop Dili aid, b.s. ilialei ............. " 3 4. a Tnd. Horse. Wt. St. % \ Str. Fin. Jockey. Win. Place Show

-, . Irish Lad, b.g. <C. Mallow-)."::;" 994 « Flower Girl ................ 99 2 2-% 2-1% l-% 1-1% Martin  .............. 7-1 2-1 17-"0
Jay Patch, b.g. (Nuckols) ............ 8 5 5 14 A plaster ......................OT 3 3-3 3-1 2-h 2-6 Teahan ................ 5-4 11-20 2-5

; fern Hal, blk.m. (McPherson)....... « 7 7 Chemulpo ................... 108 6 1-2 1-h 3-6 3-4 Mondon ............... 71-20 ........ 19-20
Dlreoted. b.m. (Patrick 1 ........1,.... 7 S o 33 Ta-Nun-Da  ..............108 4 5-% 4-4 4-6 4-6 Adams 131-W)  ...................

' Time—2.65%, 2.1) 1%. 2.06% " 21 Haldeman ...................Ill 1 6-6 5-3 6-5 5-2 Jensen ................. 263-20 ........................
; ' Horse Review Futurity, three-year-old ~ Mad Rlver ................. 102 8 8"3 9-1 8-2 «-% Ferguson ............2731-10 .......................P»cers, *3C03, two In three • 1 4 Evelyn Doris ............112 5 10 7-1 6-% 7-1 Small ................... 4963-20 ....i "...

Anna Axme, b.f. 1 Murphy) .. 5 1 1 • M>' GaI ........... 109 9 ‘*n *-H 7-% 8-4 Warrington ... 192-20 .......................
- Impetuous Palmer, b.c. 'Valentine) 1 2 i , — Rodman ........................103 10 9-n 10 9-1 9-% Connolly ........... 10149-10 .......................
Herman Wenger, b.c.1 (McMahon) 2 3 i — Radatlon ..................113 7 4-h 6-n 10 10 Knight ................. 23-1 .......................

Patich, dh.c. iDunn) .. 3 4 4 i Time .24 4-5. .494-5, 1.16 2-5, T.42 3-5. 1.60. Start- good. Won easilv. Place same.
Director Jay, ro.c. (Mealy) " 4 5 dr Winner R. Dav|esV b.f.. 3. by Broomstick—Retained. Trained bv C. T Patterson.
Virginia G., b.f. (Thavsen " g r]l= ! Value to winner, *420. Flower Girl, under slight restraint, trailed off the pace to

Time-2.10>4. 2.O.R. 2.0>% " ' ! stretch turn, where she moved up stoutly and drew away last sixteenth. Aplaster
To beat 2.15%, trotting-Magowan be I faltered In closing strides after making determined challenge at furlong pole 

by Vice-Commodore (Andrew si ’ won" ; Chemulpo, under pull first six furlor.gs, tired badly when challenged. Over-
Time 2.12. ' • weights : My Gal 1. Radatlon L Winner entered for *500: no bid.

Mutuels Tiaid : Flower Girl, straight *16, place 36, show *3.70; Aplaster, place 
*3.10. show 32.SO: Chemulpo, show $3.90.
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a mi Train leaves Union Station at 
9 a.m. Tickets g00(1

iV'v-’
e . HPHI to return
Sunday or Monday. Tickets 
be had at G. T. R. Ticket 
or Toronto Bowling 
Temperance Street.

can 
Offices 

Club, 11
«471 mmT- F. RYAN,

Sec.-Treas.1 I
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At Havre de Grace.
HAVRE DE GRADUE, Sept. 25,-The «•

g'^^Tj^CE-Tw^yeL/.olds^'selUnE,

Captain Elliott.... 103 Rlngllng .... „./H3
f%sces .... ...................100 Montressor .^-..$100
Mama Johnson....^’ Chuckles .... ..ilOS 
Aurlflc ...-.*,,,99 Sin ash  ............. *97

8Es^i^&TdW5»-0ld8 aDd

Absconder...............109s J’at.dck S. .............*100
Futurity...................*95 Affabale ................57

™,S2?er................... 97 J‘m Califery ......... 97
THIRD RACE—All ages, handicap, sit 

furlongs:
Sir J. Johnson....".127 Lahore .i 
Yankee Nations,. 90 Amoret .... . 90
-FOURTH It A C E—Th ree-year-olds an*- 

up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards : *
Oita».........................*103 Nonpareil ..............l«
Michael Angelo...114 'Sir Giles ...
!Hy. Hutchinson . .117
uro»^Tvo-year-0,de- cond"

Bataer5-................... ..109 Hen peek .................. 103
« ri,e”;"n  198 Strenudus ...............105
Mohawk Boy............. 106 Chilton Song ...106 I

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, ' 
seî.ing, 1 mile and 70 yard»:
Chry.seis.................... 108 O. U. Buster ....*97
Jacquellna.........105 Gift .... .«7 1
Supervisor.............192

Weather cloudy. Track muddy. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

S-3

nt SOPER 
PR. WHITE

46-1

To-day’s Entries
I

! up.

I! .no ..114
m III• .

3rofut St 
ck, in a . 
ality fur 
and and 
ack cord

specialists"!.. 97Wt.
....105

B» the following Diseases of M«e:

pi IEEIHe
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
SÇi* °T Jnd history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease? and Question 
Blaak- Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.tc. to l p.m. and 2 to
ePdomn»uKriU.a-m't0lp-nL
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

® Toronto at, Toronto, Ont

1 *1

Ïf• 3.00 I m
;

Wt. i V5
wON GO.

tiMITSD

:145
At Louisville.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Sept. 25.-The cn-

RAc°æ,r4fÆ5!i
■en finie», 5 furlongs:
JohnGrcy................... 107 Maealaame ..
A«k,Ma....................:..1»7 Armlnda ....
7Jdr a”........ |i................107 Ella Curry .
Etta Ray..................... 107 Imper. Prlncesa.K'î
Mite...............................107 Tyre .... , in?

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, allow 
knees, 5% furlongs:
Be"anet........................ 103 Nobby ..........
Terrible Bill....... 106 Alfred V.
Pop Gun...................... ift)
„nTiîu^iD rtA?E-'SeIlllLg‘ ^yeaedSlSs and 
yanls- 68 a”d maidens- 1 lnB« and 7u

flBsiÎEEEi SaTli
..110 13 Dr. Holzberg. .110 FOURTH RACE'-^Three-year-olds 

. up, selling,, 6 furlongs:
•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed, ^vestrle.................*97 Casey Jones ....*98

Reciprocity............loo Ella Bryson
Cai?Plon...................Hi Bell Horse  

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
Impression....
Brig....................

\
mald- SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and Î 

up, 1 mile and iv yards:
Sister Florence.... 97 Puck ....

*102 Mudsill .
.107 Consols ...................197
.198 Hanly .... ..

ed-7

>.107

Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby. Toronto.

Kerned,101.07 Seacllff..........
Flying Feet.
Dick Baker.
Dutch Rock.

•Apprentice allowance. 
Weather clear. Track fast

105.107 i
etc. Pi! .103 cure

LMAfadl .110
..105

facturers or 
VRD 8r POOL 
'ABLCS. ALSO 
[ECULATION 
avuncAlleyi
1Q2 & 104 
SIAIDE ST^W. 
TORONTO 
SHED SO TEAM

Bowling Alleys 
Sole agents

..107

selling, 
up, 11-16

........ 706::
..106î 103 Weights for Handicaps.

Ontario Jockey Club Handicap, ,2500 
added, *% mÿes, to be run Saturday. Sept.

■ 1
MENStar Charter..

Froglegs............
Ocean Bound.. 
John Reardon.

; -.139 Plate Glass
.123 love tie ....
.120 Edda

„ ..i«7 Rolling Stone ..10C
Lawton Wiggins..1(5 Aldebaran

...102 Sotemla ..

...100 Colston ..

...100 Sun <âueen

... 97 My Gal ............... 95

... 96 Font ...

... 93 At Once
90 Cast Steel ............... 87

..124
.120 Private Diseases and. PPL, Weaknesses

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or wrtte- Medicine mailed In 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 1*1 

•00 1 8t" K*,t‘ Toronto.

117 mi Mm• and fOwanux...........
Mission..................
Melton Street...
Amalfi...................
Live Wire............
Brosseau...........
Flam ms.................

\ Plcolata dead.

«9-10
102 97 MEN'S DISEASES..mThe Woodbine Selections Mup,

Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, (t 
ntakes no difference who has failed ta 
cute you. Call or write. Consultatif 
Free. Medicines sent to any addresa™

* Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to B.
„ DR. J. reeve.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
Phôoe Non]* 6132

ted 92 i....... 95 tdlewelss ............... 100
....... IQS Manager Mack.. (06

(By Centaur.)
FIRST RACE.

Scallywag. \ 

SECOND RACE 

Auster.

" B0WLINQ a

: on the market, 
, never loeee Us 
irue, hooka ana 

become greary.
x- iirss
the rules anl
a. C
is are putting 
me on the alley 
you win never

©BALL iOliver Lodge. • ■

Phrls Queen.
**

Qlddlngs Entry.

L 241Battle Song,

...
third race Ha"dl?aP' ,fuP> steeplecnase 

*-<o0 add^H, about 3 miles, -to be

St. Abe..
Ringmaster 
Bello..............

Wlc Sabwon. frarun
Young Morpheus. 1

8®...............167 The Welkin
....... 100 Sir Wooster
*.,..157 Gun Cotton ........162

_ _ .....148 Luckola ..................143
Tne Prophet................142 Kemp Rldgely ..140
Prince Hampton..137 Dorsen ..
Be Thankful 
Broadsword.
Buckthorn..

’ ..MlBill Andrews. m: FOURTH RACE248 Bay of Pleasure.
You'll Enjoy The 
Old German Flavor
of Kuntz’s Old German Lager. 
And you’ll like the invigorating 
feeling a bottle of thi* vigorous 
brew will produce. Drink a bottle 
for luncheon. Sold by the leading 
hotels, cafés and liquor dealers 
almost everywhere in Canada, a

Inlan.
ALES, LAGER ■i ...» 

.*1W Valiant Prince ,.1M 

.136 Newcomer ....
Bouncing Lass. u...

FIFTH RACE 2.1*
.133 Steve Lane ..........184

loung Morpheus..194 O’Connor ...............IS
Annum.,,....................132 Ruxton ..................... 123
Stalker......................... 130 Rice Grain ............. lto
Little Earl..................130 Slxty-two ................IT

The Rothschild Cup, handicap, *1000 
added, one mile, to be run Friday. Sept

iptly 
HOW.
ONCE STREET,

price 
146tf

Filled. VHey.
Camellia.

SIXTH RACE 
Dr. Holzberg.

Leah.

o. Toddling.
Results at Louisville.
ILi.h:, Sept. 25.—l ooay s race —: 

c results are as .follows : , _
FIRST RA ;i-2—Selling, two-year-old fil- , Jark Right, Ethel Samson and Bad News 

lies, six fUF-ngs : also ran.
.^,°id Woman. 107 (Molesworth). *8, *3.80 ! FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and

«‘('cV1 .. up, one mil® and seventy Yards :
*• 5ta.r r<®rta, 105 (Goose), *3.50, *2.70. t. Melton Street (Loftus), 4 to 1.
*. Ballysh*. 110 (Estep), *3.10. 2. T. M. Green (Steele), 3 to 1.

, _nme 1-U 4-5. Loretta Dwyer. Clorita 3. Oxana (Goose), even.
, ya :̂BTHRACE^)ne mile and seventy

- two-year-olds. L 'lof (SbSSsh V^>.°'
tId«60*S°"Se' m ,Koerncr)’ <=.«>. «-F |jmZea2H îl ^Falry’ sio”:, T. H. Me- 

■i Th' Bntie. Injury and Leamence also ran.£ th,® Grader, 112 i Andress). *7.10. *4.59.
3 Prince Hermls. 112 (Buxton). *5.10.
Time LOT. King Box, Marla C., Usteppa.

Prince Floral, Uncle Hart. Barnard,Jacdb 
ran”11’ span sh Queen and Gold Color also

slx*firk? ®ell|ng, three-year-olds,

1. Trance 110 (Faint. *2.90, Î2.90. «2.80.
- *■ Prince Chap, 1fl4 'Andress). *10/0, *3.50.

3. Husky Lad. 1.10 (Loftus), $5.10 
_T'tne 1.13 2-3. Commoner's Touch. Bel- 

. tost, Golden, Gold of Ophlr, McClintock,

Write for

VMazor, Chaumere, Rose of Jeddah, Island 
Queen and Su reget also ran.

27:p
Detroit. Bwana Tum bo------ 126 Chepontiic............... 1:4

Liveware...................Ill Cliff Stream ....111
Les It........................... 110 Scar. Pimpernel .168
Inapec. I^strade.,107 Ta Nun Da .
Curious........................10» Amberlte ....
Cast Steel.

Shoes «^*«î3sraa
German Beers. Plank Steak a la

c
ed7tf

DOUG.LAS PARK.
FlRi^r RACE—Jean Grey, Ask Ma. Ma 

Salaa me.
^SECOND RACE—Benanet, Nobby, Ter-

• RACE—Pliant, Helene. Dorble.
j FOURTH RACE—Hell Horse, Ella Brv- 
«on. Reciprocity.

FIFTH RACE-Manager Mack, 
Impression.

SIXTH RiACE>--Dutch Rock, Hanly, Fly
ing Feet.

mNo 98Lee» 95

7M•*REET. “Kicking Is bad policy. Behold. th# 
mule. Kicking never gets him any
where.’' “That Is exactly why the mule 
kicks.’’ “Bh?” “He doesn’t want to get 
anywhere.”—Birmingham Age-HeraJd.

Jim—"Have a ctpar, George. They 
say there are more than a million and 
a half brands of cigars made.'" George, 
sampling the gift—“Funhy It should be 
just y^ur luck to pick me this one.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

"What is the name of that specie* 
I Just shot?” Inquired the amateur 
hunter. “Says his name Is Smith, sir," 
answered the guide," who had been 
Investigating.—Washington Herald,

1;
j v

New O. H. S. Secretary_
Dr. Alexander Fraser, pro vine'al 

architect, succeeds C. W. James, C,
tSôricarScc®ety!aAftefr holdtagthe poll- FIRST RACB^Mama^J^to 

Mon about seven years Mr. James re- ! ling. Captain Elliott. 08 n’ ng*
signed, owing to pressure of other ! SECOND RAiCE-Futurlty, Patrick S, 
duties, and was given the post of N^TTRlver.
treasurer, which is much lighter. keeNotîoM*!*^^ J°h” ,ohnston' Tan-

FOURTH ’ RAC*E—Gates, Michael An
gelo. Henry Hutchinson.

FIFTH RACE—Henpack, Battery .Virile. 
, SIXTH RACE—Jacqueline,, Chrysels O 
U Buster.

Brig, i
(7:.loud, gay laugh-

rhe joke?* I Uk-

plng, napkin In 
nabie. answered: 
p such a Jolly 
|h{i morning and 

we’re trying to 
Ur’s things are

V.f
IreFIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :

:. Duquesne, 108 (Loftus), *83.30.
2. Molsant, 104 (Koerner), *5.20.
3. Bonanza. 104 (Andress), *15.
Time 1.13 2-5. A lane si a Dorble. Hawley. 

Bob Co, «King Olympian,
Stamps and J. B. Robinson also 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Miss Thorpe. 104 (Andress). *15.60.
2. Royal Tea. 107 (Buxton). $6.
3. Joe Stein. 101 (Loftus), $4.40.

f.

> ■
Miss Nett, 

ran.

0lK- fcgggi*». QNTAeie,The ostrich, assisted by Its 
Time 1.131-5. Lady Lightning, Merrick. 150 feet arsecondr°Un<1 ^ th<?

wings, 
rate'of

:k ticks yon ere 
.—St. Paul Dle-

*r:
• Z

■)* •

My Goodness9 7here s Something on the Dnmbivoitev;

By “Bud” Fisher* •- • 
• «

• • 
S •lab’s !

'THAT SUV
N Yh& flat B6L0UZ

PRACTickvs on that

T'M SICK
OFJxATft^^, ^

^ 6HV DOiVtti 5tAIR.%>
AND
HfM CUT IT 

Out-

z ih

f
W6U, H6'S 
QUIT. X 

.GUB5S b\urr 

MADE him 
SYop. YOU'VE 
6ôT Tb HAND IT 
To MUTT For 

L AjeANE ,

5 ."/iif "rlidiliiflE 5But L3 P <

!
THEIté’ij 
AfACKAGtl 

DOWN HEBE 
I Foe. you A

M (VK.E

HI THene’s THE 
yUMB WAIVER. 

&OZ.T IN&. rr 
MUbT e>e THE

milk * >

r. lil

PS I 2>ENOe,
»T

UP i1
, he1^

/1i

riill iH*j llWili N
. ' T .J .. ra5- ■ r./

le -

L\\V T

8th lx,SA* —I'X TTY\
\ V

HE -YY,
/BEI P ‘1 \ XX ! msmHE 1/\Big j

ff r,Events
Cirrrrx(Jtr ssui. *r SJna Co ■ Ik

/
4 X X,

M
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ONTARIO JOCKEY
CLUB

TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING

September 21-28
!

The Greatest Sporting 
and Social Event

Racing and 
Steeplechasing

General Admission $1.50

Jos. E. Seagram,
President.

W. P. Fraser, 
Sec.-Treas.
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$5000 IN VALUABLE PRIZES TO I
CONTEST IS FREE AND OPEN TO ALL WORLD READERSIC

- ■ *-n
■ ;

■
■

m
«

4
■

V t

iiii n~M. THURSDAY, Oct.,, 3rd, The Toronto World will begin a popular 
Pictoral Proverb Contest. A contest that will test your cleverness, sharp
en your wits and widen your mental horizon—in short, a ‘simple and easy 
competition that will interest and*)HtWtatn every member of the family, 

from the “youngsters” to the “grown-ups.” The contest will consist of a series of 
illustrations representing commonly-used and well known English proverbs—similar 
to the sample proverb pictures published on this page. There will be seventy-five 
of these pictures—one appearing each day in The Toronto Daily and Sunday 

World. The first Proverb Picture will be published on THURSDAY, Octo
ber 3rd. Prizes approximating more than $5,000.00 in value will be awarded 
to World readers who send in the correct, or nearest correct, solutions to the entire 
series of illustrations.

^ V* * o FIRST GRAND PRIZE*

\

$2250 JACKSON TOURING CAR! 1

i V?k
1 LoI■ 1

■ • 0lu aI
toned i*

■i rare mi 
ties. F: 
Rolls ai 
tconrpar

1* ;iI
«W:

: n%i 1
► j IPurciAg 4HOW TO ENTER THIS 

INTERESTING CONTEST

:

THIRD GRAND PRIZE
$350 R.F. Wilks Upright Piano

t V\ u■

t'BLUNO HILL TOO STEEP, NO SAND TOO DEEP
New 1913 Olympic Model, fully equipped with Top, Lights, Windshields, Selfs '

Starter and all attachments. 7

V

To compete In the contest you only need to 
. become a regular reader of THE TO

RONTO DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD

(
X

PIAI t'r

11 & 1.L-Î• uJt :

BST". THE JACKSON CAR CO., of Ont., Ltd.' and solve the pictures as they are published 
daily.

SS8 HIGH 
> PARK AVI 144 IPi

ORDER THE WORLD TODAY

*********************************** O i l T* 1 »
I 5th GRAND PRIZE \ School teachers and

$265 INDIAN I Professors Endorse

MOTORCYCLE I The Proverb Contest
~ - 1 1 -

The Toronto World’s Great 
Proverb Contest will provide an 

X intelligent evening - at - home 
% pastime for every membèr of the 
I family. School children will be 

$, deeply interested in trying to 
X name correctly the proverbs the 
* pictures* will represent, arid it 
| will do them good to become 
$ familiar with these wise and

■ ' j..
J

SAMP
SAMPLE PROVERB AN0ANSWE1

7 j
1 '7 Mr

* * .
A. •

ticket

1 Ü!■ A*
*

4
I 'iri*

< ' s>K♦W»>" a■ ,* &c
1

r<Fy/A•v

f if.
/ *

■m 'TÎ I F
tü■ m !'1 m|wmm

VA-
Melodious Toned Piano in Genuine Walnut Case of Handsome De

sign and Finish. '

R. F. WILKS, 11-13 Bloor East

!

~ i id

£ witty sayings.” School teachers 
X and professors everywhere high- 
| lÿ recommend the Proverb Con

test to their pupils as a Tnefms of 
acquainting them with both 
sacred and'secular literature. - V

*
i«*

PURCHASED
FKONt

Ï, ^
K$ t %i mPURCHASED FROM |

Toronto Motor Cycle Co. |
' ' 384 SPADINA AVENUE £

4_
“First coirie. first served.” ’ -

4 *
LIST OF PRIZES

iI FIRST PRIZE -$2250 New Olympic 1913 Model Five- 
Passenger Jackson Touring Car, with all the 
latest attachments, fully equipped. Pur
chased from Jackson Car Company of 
Ontario,*Limited. T H f >11

' 4 SECOND PRIZE — $750 Blundall Player-Piano, Louis 
XV. Style, with fifteen Music Rolls and 
Bench. Purchased from The Blundall Piano 
Company, 144 Spadina Avenue.

THIRD PRIZE- $350 R. F. Wilks Upright Piano, in 
beautiful walnut case. Purchased from R. F. 
Wilks, 11-13 Bloor Street East.

FOURTH PRIZE — $300 Burnett Upright Piano, in 
mahogany. Purchased from The Burnett 
Piano Company, 276 Yonge Street.

FIFTH PRIZE—$265 Indian Motorcycle. Purchased 
from The Toronto Motorcycle Company, 384 
Spadina Avenue.

SIXTH PRIZE—$265 Excelsior Autocycle. Purchased 
from Percy A. McBride, 343 Yonge Street. 

SEVENTH PRIZE—$250 Nine-Piece Dining-Room Suite, 
in fumed oak. Purchased from L. Yolles, 
Furniture Dealer, 363-365 West Queen 

! Street.

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY OTHERM'#!!•
■

7th GRAND PRIZE—$250 DINING ROOM SUITE CR
I» Order THE W0NLD Ik 

ered To You Reguli
T F you are not a reg 
* lar reader of T 
Toronto Daily and Sr 
day" «-World, place j 
order with your nev 
dealer to serve you nljjj 
a copy of the pap 
every day from now (
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lip*
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-
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;
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In Order to Be Elif 
to Enter the Conti

A
r

iiN.B.—t< you live out of t« 
and your newsdealer can 
supply you with The Toro 
World regrularly, write a lei 
to the Circulation* Departro 
The World, Toronto, and 
paper will be sent you tnuni 
ately.

it A.
?
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‘-PieceBeautiful Nine-Piece Suite in Fumed Quartered Oak.

363-365 
QUEEN WEST

■ PURCHASED
FROM L YOLLES, FURNITURE■ : - h«sed froi

| 113* CONTEST STARTS NEXT THURSDAY, OCT. 3rd__ AND WILL CONTINUE FOR SEVENTY-FIVE DA F YOl1
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9TH GRAND PRIZE
, $150 DIAMOND

Clear Wliite Stone of First 
Quality and Rare Brilliancy.

Purchased from

Ellis 1res., Diamonds
108 Tonga Street

BEGINNING 
Thursday 
Oct. 3rd.
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TO BE DISTRIBUTED FREE $5000
ERS COSTS YOU ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO COMPETE

ZBEGINNING 
Thursday 
Oct. 3rd.

If
'•

*

H E contest will be open to all regular readers of The Toronto Daily and '

— asl 5srBisEE1EE5Li1sEand Sunday World. A coupon blank will be provided with each illustration for 
the convenience of contestants to write their answers upon. The answers are to
compTeLL‘after ?h=t1 V* I°T° W°rld- Toron‘°- Canada-int
complete set after the last proverb picture has been published, and according to the

, ~r ,'°ns, governing the contest, which will be printed in Friday's 
issue of The Worid. Read the rules and conditions carefully 'and get ready^o
OCTOBER 3Lan<1 n°Ve COlUeSt Wh‘Ch begins on THURSDAY NEXT,

4,2nd PRIZE—$750 BLUNQALL PLAYER PIANO *

Style,

Louis XV.

TCAR
I :>
p v

:Z• @21 artistic, rich- 
toned instrument of 
rare musical quali
ties. Fifteen Music 
Rolls and Bench ac
company Piano.

I
m

,t 1
>::

1
j Purchasëd from

THE
1i

HOW TO ENTER THIS 

INTERESTING CONTEST

t 1a r
i I.

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE
$300 Burnett Upright Piano

»BLUNDALL . 
PIANO CO. 1

!>CcOd .
tields* Self- :

, To compete in the contes| you only 
need to becoiüe à regular reader of < 
The Toronto Daily and Sunday 
World—and solve the pictures 
they are published daily.

, c
■ 'trfSS8 MICH 

PARK AYE. 144 SPADINA AYE. i Pv

F= as s
■ /_____

SAMPLE PROVERB AND ANSWER _ S*********â*******»****éM**S****
1 he Proverb Contest | 6th GRAND PRIZE 

Will Test ' -,irn¥r
Ability and Develop 
Your Memory.

/

NSWER
Your ji $265.EXCELSIOR 

AUTOCYCLE
Z^TTixvrt
f «**'}»<* \\
,THArTûC-toTl/||

IS f PqN( IT. W’UTAKF
MStn

• •. <aV£ Uif a iw s <1it
TOa\r« i.1

It’s the-opportunity of a life
time—the very one you have been 
waiting for, and one‘that 
never occur again. All that „ 
have to do is solve the proverb 

pictures as they will appear, from 
• day to day, in The Toronto Daily 

and Sunday World. Order the 
paper delivered to you regularly 

on, and be ready to 
enter with Official Proverb Pic- I 

ture No. 1 on next Thursday, 
October 3rd.

j
!ï- m\H V- ?

1 may.
you

SSI Ità 11
•M li

l*! • I»
: f

/J
?

L£ 1■l v Single Cylinder, 
• Four Horse Power

/

• 4 Superb Instrument of Excellent Tone and Quality.
Purchased from

The Burnett Piano Co. r„4J,V

I<c2>
from now Excelsior Autocycle |

PURCHASED FROM %

PURCHASED
FROM 1 l4

hPercy A. McBride : h“A’ stitch in time saves nine.” r 343 YONGE STREET t
V yjH

LIST OF PRIZES J1

ERiATTRACTIVE AND VALUABLE PRIZES EIGHTH PRIZE—$225 Six-Piece Bedroom Suite, in full 
mahogany. Purchased from S. Levinter 
401-405 West Queen Street.

NINTH PRIZE—$150 Genuine Solitairoth GRAND PRIZE—$100 Library Suite 8th GRAND PRIZE—$255 Bedroom Suite Diamond Ring. 
Purchased from Ellis Bros., Diamonds 108 
Yonge Street.

TENTH PRIZE—$100 Four-Piece Library Suite, in fumed 
oak, pigskin leather upholstered. Purchased 

J . from L- YoUes. 363-365 West Queen Street. 
ELEVENTH PRIZE-$100 Genuine Solitaire Diamond 

Ring. Purchased from Ellis Bros., Diamonds,
_ T 108 Yonge Street.

TWELFTH PRIZE—$50 Diamond Cluster
chased from Ellis Bros., Diamonds.

THIRTEENTH TO EIGHTEENTH PRIZES —
Leather Traveling Bags at $10 each. Pur
chased from Fink Trunk & Bag Co 149 ‘x 

J West Queen Street.
ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED

LATER.
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tor-Piece Fluked Oak ^uite, upholstered with genuine 
pigskin leather.

helmed from L. YOLIES, FDRN1TPRE, 363-365 Queen West

IF YOU ARE NOT A REGULAR

Toronto, iHandsome Six-Piece Suite, in full mahogany with 
Mattress and Springs.

Purchased from S. LEVINTER, FURNITURE, 481-105 Queea West

.
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I ■ JREADER' OF THE DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD ORDER IT AT ONCE”K)
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T-.ÏThe Toronto World Fort Wayne Commercial Club. and

advocated by many other state clubs. 
, providing tor fifteen councillors, elect

ed at large,, who will appoint a mayor 
and four heads of department», civil 
service and election; commissioners and 
school trustees, on the basis that for 

TELEPHONE CALLS : policy one must elect and for efficiency
MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con-, one must appoint. This Is the board 

nectlng all departments. „ . , . , . .
— 00 of directors plan which The World has

will pay for The Dally World for one a11 alon* maintained can alone pro
fear. delivered In the City of Toronto, j perly solve the problem of efficient 
•r. by mail to any address In Cagiada. ... . tGreat Britain or the United States: -clty goternment.

* :.1,FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

You May Depend Upon Nm%
t Eddy’s Matches

I

A f
' 45;

1
»

BECAUSE they are Safe,
;; , are now 

f slightly I 
Uprising s< 
llgns, also 
teck-Dama 
es from 2: 
,x$H. 214x1 
83 1-3 pe

Sure, and Silent.®20° _ . . PARKS AND PUBLIC HEALTH.
will pay for The Sunday World for one
year, by mall to any- address In Canada There are two Items the city council: 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto l houW , at the -arlle-.
or for sale by all newsdealers and snoua cl6an up at tne eanieet oppor , 
newsboys at five cents per copy.. tunity. They are the Humber boule-

Œ SUtts ! vard scheme and the dienjkywart Paru 

; proposal. There Is no possible reason

(KI
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with
out the head dropping oft.

t It'S

tflrtl *
:> v for delay about either of them. TheSubscribers are requested to advise 

tie promptly of any Irregularity . or expropriation of the few acres required 
delay In delivery of The World.

/J*' Jt3 NC.
to complete the Humber agreement is 
a bagatelle, and the improvements.that 

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 26. 1812 will be Immediately required, estimat

if

Ü ii t COUNT THEM FOR, QUANTITY 
EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY

iw delivery
ill NY LACÉ
Let lack

fet
ed at 825,000 a year for five years, Is a 

' email sum in comparison with the enor- 
change In the mous advantage to the city it will be 

the abandonment to have the beautiful valley of the

; !I
ASSESSMENT ANOMALIES.

In demanding 
Assessment Act
of the business tax, the Manufacture- Humber preserved for all time to the 
ers’ Association were not without a
remedy to suggest. The anomalies of ^ one seems to know quite why the 
the .present assessment system are', pr0posaj has bean held up for a year. ' 
patenK enough to everybody who is ( K the delay had occurred In But-
famlliar with Its operation. The man ; falo or New York or Detrolt or Cln- 
who uses his money for the benefit j 
of the ,communntty Is taxed more 
heavily than the man who hoards it 
up for himself. The man who keeps 
his land growing weeds is taxed at a 
low rate, while his neighbor has to i 
pay for the improvements which In- I

i TIHK; m \< \\7and DEIRA B 
Doylies, 
icheon eii 
Wagon C

t opeued 
’ close »

I I* À ■a mill

people. 1- y
' Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to* The World, Toronto, Can., for 

a trial month's subscription.

i

Ja wcin-natl. people would have Jumped to 
conclusions, but, fortunately, la. To
ronto the aldermen can be accused' of 

j nothing worse than stupidity and 
I shortsightedness.

There should be no undue delay 
about the Glen Stewart property either.

ijri>: ...1L M >- 10
NAME/ K'

\ '!
ADDRESS . A Em'broidei 

•s. All J 
beautiful 

purposes.

:crease the value of the unimproved : 
land, and ûxes on them besides. The ; Tbere >• nothln® bett8r to ^ had ln

the east end and nothing half as good.

/:F*. a , DATE . .< • • • • •
it /

DOT LEETLE HERO OF HAARLEM

business man with publjo-spirlt enough 
to put up a. store tMit Is a credlt-to 
the city Is taxed heavily, and the than Ideal one for park purposes. The city 
who lets his shack disfigure the frdnt should fce able to make terms with 
streets is assessed away down, while Senator Cox, and Senator Cox should

«The property has been described as an HE*h

GLENERNAN Edbe able to make terms wkh the city. 
Whatever the city Jlays will be return
ed a hundredfold in the next twenty 
years In the enhanced value of the ; 
neighborhood, to say nothing of the 
hygienic benefit to the population. 
Parks are no longer regarded as lux
uries, and there can be no doubt that 
the health of London, which with Its 
vast population has the lowest death- 
rate in the world among large cities. 
Is greatly due to Its enormotis path 
areas. Fresh air and sunshine and 
flowers may not appeal to every 
alderman. But on these - depend the 
city's health and good spirits, and will 
dqpend more and more as we reach up 
to and ipass the million mark.

he reaps the benefit of his neighbor’s 
enterprise. The man who paints his 
house, puts In a bath, and cleans up 
his premises! Is penalized by the as
sessment officer, and the man who lets 
his place go to ruin has his assess
ment reduced.

These things are recognized every
where as anomalies, but there is a pre
judice In some quarters against chang
ing them, apparently for no other rea
son than because it Is a change. In 
other quarters the vociférant opposi
tion is from the man who does not 
Improve his land, and who believes In 
the grand old system of doing noth
ing and in sharing the busy fellow’s 
earnings. - ,

DOMINION BOARD PEACE APOSTLES SAY PETITION SCOTCH WHISKY gn'ftcent 
re Linen t 
■eada.Xn Sli
id values i: 
led eamplei

I A blend of pure Highland -> 

Malts, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively fobMEETS 1ERE IS VALUELESS Michie & Co., Ltd.TODAY iI i

Discussion of Moroccan and 
Tripoli Situations Stirred

Patriots to Indignant 
Protests.

Residents on Avenue Road 
Claim That Advocates of 

' Restrictions Are Not 
v Interested.

TORONTO KedTtfs.

HOF B RAU *

Heavy List of Cases for Rail
way Commission Which Sits 
for First Time in Toronto 
With H. L. Drayton as 
Chairman — Hamilton Has 
Several Applications.»

I ne* etoc! 
thief* lor 1
,.&c5&ry.LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The moat Invigorating preparation 
of lta kind 'ever introduced tov help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H, LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto. '<

I

WR—Order;
aaogeeroe. C< 
■■■ Gift Mi
* a* the en 
i»y from nc

Ontario hae some faith that Sir 
James Whitney will put an end to 
these anomalies and evidently the 
Manufacturers’ Association has some 
hope in the government. The Globe ; 
cannot believe that Sir James Whit- j 
ney would remedy such a fine old j
deeply rooted abuse as our assessment ;Amerlcan Producer 19 *ett,n« ,tttle or

’ nothing for his fruit, but that does

GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 25.— 
(Can. Press.)—Great tumult and a dis
play of much temper marked today’s 
session of the International Peace 
Congress. The proceedings became at 
one moment so decidedly stormy that 
one of the speakers was compelled to 
leave the platform,,

Questions cohnfieeter with Morrocco 
and Tripoli occupied the attention of 

chairman of the Dominlorkj 'Railway the congress and the criticism by Dr. 
Commission, Who presides over Its sit- ®ot?at, president pf the International 
tires for the first time i„ t,-,rente .e Peace Bureau, of Germany’s attitudeday! It is nî L ™et decided te gat^^o'rhelr^eTin nret V'6'

whether Mr. Drayton will be asked to ,g No Reflection on Germanv ' 
give a decision on the city’s cases for D„ '! y',
whlfctt he held briefs for the city re- ^ a ,llgd tpmake a
centiy semi-apology and to assure them that

The most important application Is lu/!?"01 in^nd to infar that either 
perhaps the one brought forward by J1® vernme"T or tke Ber
the cltv askine that the r P R r v n man nat|P” was responsible for brlngfinstInd C%.Rkbegotrdâered etoCfûmi.h-p^- 0S,°Eurooe III
per transportation and receiving facl- V™ ' h d’ responSible
^The^^me ' UmU^hln ‘ WhîcT’!^ RepresentatiVes ,of the French go-
joint stations shall be placed in the of^the ^Tame6 fo^croîl0"81]1 
hands of the contractors will also at- r^trr °r thf CVS:8 m ght
tract considerable attention. The city Morocw 1 Fr e for intervening in
steamSwWstles?° bells& etc.^resruhi'ed . This cau9ed another uproar and the 
within thi city limits,’ and the O.T.n. ^Wp—ncef."^ un!1?le to reconcile their 
may be required to place an electric a n, eB' 80 th.® 90was re" 
bellX at the Woodbine crossing. An- ®d j a committee which Is to try
other application fro mtheclty requires X f°rmuIaf whlch w,,! not
the erection of a foot bridge over the °"end e,ther slde' 
tracks of the C.P.R. and G.T.R. at 
Bay street.

Yet another case Is the adjourned 
hearing of aii applicatlbri' for the ap
proval of the scheme to construct a 
subway at Bloor street, under the 
other application from the city requires 
and under the tracks of the C. P. R. a 
little to the west.

Hamilton will also b* interested in 
the hearings because Its civic council 
has attempted to secure an order pre- : 
venting the Hamilton Electric Light 
and Cataract Power Company, Ltd., : 
and the Hamilton Cataract Power,
Light and Traction Company Ltd., fj-dm 
erecting'any more poles on the streets, 
and tb remove all existing poles, wires, 
cables,- etc.

Residents on the west side of 
'Avenue road, between Cottlngham 
street and Macpherson avenue, are 
highly indignant at the activity of the 
property holders on, the adjoining 
streets for protesting against their 
agitation to have the building-restric
tions removed on their portion of the 
street. The petition presented by the 
latter to the board of control-, yester
day. which Included seventy-seven 
signatures, contained, they claim, only 
seven names of residents whose pro
perty was directly affected. The other 
signatures were from people on the 
adjoining streets, who had no real 
grievance.

To prove this contention It Is point
ed out that the petition was made up 
as follows: Twenty-eight residents of 
Cottinaham street, twenty-eight re
sidents 
nine 
avenue
road, five of which are on the east
side.

Such apetltlon, It is claimed, should 
not be taken seriously, since the re
sidents represented are not directly 
affected b y the outcome of whatever 
action the city council may take. On 
the other hand,' the property owners 
on the east side of Avenue road, who 
wish the restrictions retrieved, claim 
that their real estate Is at present

NO B.C. FRUIT AT CALGARY.
British Columbia peaches are rotting 

on the ground while fruit brought In 
from the United States enjoys a mon
opoly In the Calgary market. True the

m
unmarketable, since apartment houses 
and stores are both prohibited. The 
jietltlon favoring the removal of the 
restrictions has been almost unani
mously signed by the residents, and it 
1j claimed that this is the best evi
dence that a business street would be 
a benefit to those directly Interested.
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i
priety,” he protested, "in kissing my
fiancee. - It Is nob only (of prtvtiejsat.1#L|
a-m my pleasure, but my dirty as well \ V 
I’ll begin again tomorrow tf I please." *

worthy collector, too, hàd ht»ig» XN 
own, and a lees pleasant conception of 
duty, so the exuberant couple wars ' 
soon In the presence of bhe station . 
master at Pantin. ÇjjnJf • 1

"But, sir.” sobbed the girl, "we 414 | » ,* 
nothing wrong at all; we were onif l 
kissing each other., There’s no law , » 
against that."

‘There’s the company’s regulation,” 
solemnly- averred the station master, 
and that was the end of it. ■ ' -

system is. and -points to Mr. Rowell 
as the man who will put the 
ment system right.

Somebody has to put-it right.

A heavy list of cases confront Harry 
L. Drayton, K.C., the newly-appointednot greatly concern either the dealer 

or the consumer In Calgary. The ex
planation of the present state of af- 

I fairs seems to he the one so frequent
ly heard in the west for undesirable 
conditions, namely: Extortionate trans
portation rates.8 ,The Calgary Herald 
Is authority for the statement that

assess- j

: GREAT FORTUNES IN FRANCE 
AND HOW THEY ARE MADE, - 61 Kin,The

PROBLEM OF CITY GOVERNMENT
1 In its Issue of Sept. 13 The Munl-

Mme. Russell, whose art ■ objects 
were recently sold In Paris for more 
than H.000,000, and who left a fortune 
of $40,000,000, was, up to the time of 
the sale of her art works, practically 
unknown In her own country. This, 
remarks a writer In The Wall Street 
Journal, Is the way in France—-the 
riçh do not Court notoriety or public
ity, but rather seek to avoid it- Tire
writer add* that several enormous for- The returned fresh air kid was tell- 
tunes have been built up In France ^ hlg mother of the wonders of tne 
and are little known outside a. limited coyntry. ..And 6ay| „ , he ee,ldi "wi;'-
C cvn A at Angola they get milk @trom oow^.TSH!

Oil, vcnri’UCn, benealctines, brandiw, , „n.a «*»- i.,,—* r,e rmnA v <*«  »perfumes and special appetizers—tihete I good m!lk 89 aBy’ *” .,’
have been the foundations of many Hurotio ExpreM- 
French fortunes, for they have all a 
world-wide market. Net profits of 
$3,000.000 monthly were made for a 
number of years by an oil firm con
trolled by a few Individuals. A tex
tile business owned by three brothers ; 
and two cousins has for years been 
producing $15,000,000 in net profits an
nually. A dry goods house which has 
been doing business for some years 
ihas maintained with the Bank of 
France a Cash balance of $50,000,000.

The Town of Reims, with 50,000 In
habitants, and Bpernay, with 10,000, 
have a number of persons with $2,- 
000,000 or more each to their credit.
One of the leading producers of 
liqueurs, who died not long ago, left tn 
his estate $70,000,000 cash.

Asked the basis for all the -wealth 
of the country, a French banker re
plied: ‘'Compound Interest. That and 
nothing more.” It costs much less to 
live tn France than In this country, he 
said .as a result of which the French 
people, who are naturally of saving 
tendencies, bank the greater pert of 
their money, and the principal con
stantly grows with the addition of 
compound Interest.

French capital has extended Into 
many quarters of the globe. The Bank 
of Japan, the'largést institution of Its 
kind In Japan, Is backed entirely by 
French money, and its operations are 
confined largely to Increasing the In
dustrial growth of that country.

For many years France has acted as 
Russia’s banker. The latter’s obliga
tions to the French nation are now m 
the neighborhood of $3,600,000,000. The 
thrift of .this banking nation can be 
no better exemplified than with the 
statement tht France has saved Its in 
ter est on Russian loans to such 
tent that the enormous principal men
tioned above Is now “velvet.”

Shares of coal companies In Franc» 
sell at Mg premium* over the usual 
.par valueof 500 francs, 
stance such shares 
20.000 francs.

0clpal Joumal of London, England, pub
lished an article on "American Muni
cipal Tendencies,”' contributed by Mr.
C. R. IjVoodruf#! secretary of the Na
tional Municipal League of America.
The writer placed as the first of these ; Co,umt>la fruit, brought

shorter distance. Is burdenei^ with a 
the commission form of municipal gov- j ^re’8ht charge of i0 cents a crate, 
ernment. At the time of his writing
the number of’ cities that had adopted |ls now actually being sold In Calgary 
the principle was 256, which fully jus- jto ,he retailer for less than the Cana- 
tifled his comment that it is a remark- ! dian Pacific Railway charges for the

transportation of similar fruit to that

J American fruit can be laid down in 
Calgary, freight, Icing and duty paid, 
for 46 cents a crate, while the British

much PAYof McMaster avenue,
residents v of Rathnally 

and twelve on Avenue
a1

- tendencies the movement in favor of
:

Fruit brought from the United States inn Chain 
lourt of 
Settled tl

;
* ■ r a*le showing for a movement which ls ,

Really not much over five years old. clty from the British Columbia fruit 
Galveston indeed was the pioneer In !'e14s.
1901, and was followed by Texas in ^very day it becomes more evident 
1805, but it was not until 1907 that that the statesmanship of this coun
headway was made. In that year, Mr. ')rY must seriously address itself to.the 
Woodruff remaries, nine cities, lnclud- problem of freight and express rates, 
lng Des Moines, adopted commission Tbis problem, especially In the west, 
government, six were added in 19P&. j affects the national policy of Oamada, 
twenty-nine in 1909, fifty-eight in 1910, aml Indeed the very life and spirit of 
and ninety-five In 1911. The greatest , Canadian nationality. The railway 
development has been in the central i commission has never^dealt with It ef

fectively and

His

Ywf doctor>-
. <r -v- PW‘B€ to the 1 

w| Drayton, Wi 
■♦d at the COU71

>

r ’

♦ *

;

would fecomendEMPIRE |ur yesterday. I 
*y *• Chalrmarl 
P Many were t 
«•Ived and dea 

the Home ij 
ley wire not th] 
'■t street

ftai

NAVY
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

as an administrativewest.
)body it can scarcely be expected to do 

Parliament must establish uniform
Many cities. In states that have not 

conferred the necessary power, are i so‘ s prop
rates, do away with* the present net-calling for enabling legislation, and 

the larger cities are seriously consid
ering "the propriety of revising their 
Charters. Mr. Woodruff ' says that the

* r^ords of those cities that have had .gU,'fe t0 the ra lway commission, the
| railway companies, and the public as 
j well.

A rightful owner td 
Fiv# Island resti 

: eoreawa assess, 
Gordon W. Loci 

. S ••curing a cut 
‘ hle *17 Per

w f The court rese 
•$»P«al of the DoJ 
gMy against the 
“Of on Wellingttj 

Many were thj 
””nd and Adel 
•wners to divisij 
***es»ments had] 
•“eh as 160 per <J 
.A» F. Lobb, K.i 
• appeal against! 

this, district, but 
ehort. saying: *’I* 
awn mind that th 
•hculd not be aJ 
The following a] 

luestlon:

work of classifications and dllTeren- 
I tlals and lay down a few great prin
ciples which will serve as a chart and

w
NEWSPAPER WAIFS,*

ï
Teacher—“What is a weather vane?” 

Pupil—“Why—why, it's a chicken on a 
roof."—Judge.

Who can conceive a more wretc.ted 
person than a woman with a secret tr.d 
no one to tell it to?—Puck.
• “Congratulate me! 
a perfect!;

two or more years’ experience have been 
uniformly encouraging, altho he 
cedes that a number of communities

<”95

m
u_con- We should bear In mind that there Is 

no longer any competition among the 
railways In the matter of rates. Rates 

down unless they are

i
1

have been more or less dteappointed 
because the character of men elected
auCvmust1ÇIL!^' nr°l t," TTll hr°'^ht b>' action on the part
aïst7sLier foan r 1 d i0f th« government. Even when they 

?Pat 19 higher than prevailed un- .der fVi» f.rmc n $ are reduGed jt is easy, under presentoer the older forms. Commission gov- .____  .. , . .ernment. in his option, Is the most ! ^ndition^ f<^r <he Taj,wa>'8 to ^ 
suggestive single experiment thus far "P agaln by new classifications

. made In the' machinery of municipal “! dfeVlCeS" Wh°’e SUbJect
adrtnnlstratlon and it has measurably ^

autanted the Idea of Intelligent and 
effective publicity, 
alon government has done
any other one agency to restore the 
council to

it ALL4 ViI have Invented 
fe aeroplane.”

; never come *■
"But ;

what’s the use of an aeroplane that i 
won’t fly?’—Houston Post.

“Father, our daughter is being court- j 
et.” "Is that so. mother? : 
i out." "Not so fast. Ir,-

ÎSiOv

ed by a 
I’ll kick,
vestiga^f first and find out whether he , 
worker for a magazine or for a breik- 
fay^Tood factory".”—Washington Her
ald

DROP. Gaeitner, in 
-*■ his “Manual of 

Hygiene ” states 
that one quart of beer \ 
is equal in food value j 
to three and one-tenth 
pounds of bread (as i 

' to thequantity of carbo
hydrates), and to two - 
ounces of bread, or 3 
nearly one ounce of 
meat (as to the quantity 
of albumen).

B
taken In hand and 

dealt with from a national standpoint. 
This Is today the supreme issue in 
Canada.

i an ex-Moreover commls- 
more than 1 William st]

1
! sir

a position of respect and 1 Nelson etreHon. L. P. Pelletier remarked on 
Monday night that “Some day we 
shall be as big as the big fellow next 
door. Let us be as united together.” 
When it comes to doing up the rest ! 
of creation Uncle Sam displays slngu- ] 
lar unanimity, '

In one ln- 
are selling atT!?e A B oe&marv.,confidence.

Mr. Woodruff .refers particularly to 
case of Los Angeles, and to the 

proposa: now being urged In the State 
of Indiana. The charter committee of 
the Californian City had the problem 
before it of adapting the 
form of

1-
8iWHERE KISSING 18 FORBIDDEN.

A great many things are forbidden 
In railway carriages In all countries. 
In Germany, of course, everything is 
“verboten” everywhere. It appears 
that at least on a suburban tine near 
Paris kissing is to be added to the 
rubric of things banned. A couple ,of ! 
tovers on the tine between Y'aris and 
Pantin, having secured an empty com--1 
partirent, were making the best use of 
the short time of solitude before them, 
when a sour-visaged ticket collect ,r 
requested them not too courteously to 
try to be.iave themselves decently. The 
young man defended himself warmly: ! 

1 am behaving with perfect pro-

Whst Jhe A. 8. Seaman Says MintP
O'Keefe'sVICE-PRESIDENT OF READING CO. 

QUITS.commission 
government to the needs of 

a large city, and decided 
mission of seven, elected at large 
commissioner lo be the

Th e Big“A sailor’s life is bold and free, and life 
is one grand sweet song—as long as 
there’s lots of Empire Navy Plug 
Chewing Tobacco.”

! Special Extra 
Mild Ale

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25.—(Can. 
Press.)—Wm. Ry Taylor, vice-president 
of the Reading Co., and secretary of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railway Go., 
today presented his resignation to the 
directors, to take effect October 1J. 
Mr. Taylor, who had been connected 
with the Reading Company since 1S71, 
announced tljat he desired to retire 
from active business ___________

3 foion a com- 
#ach 

non-expert head! la strong in stimulating food 
values—rich in nutriment— 
yet so light and mild that 
everyone may enjoy it.

to Vox, sms. 
Seat ,

of> a great department with expert
operators or administrators chosen to 
execute the policy cf the council, im
mediately under him

CL
294In Indiana

•too el ness plan," formulated by The
!Ai
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WHY IT COSTS YOU MORE 
TO LIVE

WORLD’S PRODUCTION OF 
GOLD SIXCE-1860.

Period.
1891-1895 
1896-1900 ..
1901-1905 ..
1904-1910 .«

The more
SMALLER becomes the put 
lng power of MONEY. The 
COAL produced, the GREATER 
becomes the dividend yield upon 
COAL STOCKS.

Write or call for Pamphlet B.

LACKAWANNA COAL AND LUMBfR 
COMPANY

Adelaide 11 (oxe-one)
813 TEMPLE BUILDING. 

TORONTO

................. 8163.000.000

................. 257,000,000

................. 323,000.000

................. 434,(f00,000
GOLD produced the 

urchaa- 
more

HANDSOME
EBONY
BRUSHES
The finish of our ebony is 
superb, and the bristles in 
the brushes are stiff and 
durable. Prices run from 
$1.00 upwards.

WANLESS & CO.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers

402 \ onge St. - Toronto
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER-26 1912 9 T’** I X

FIRST TRAIN TOESTABLISHED 1864. fTHE WEATHERu,.. , ___________________ __________

p r,

yews
lossi.

]

HN CATTO & SON

ABLE LINENS 
33^ LESS

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 44-82; Vancouver, 46- 
82; Kamloops, 48-66; Calgary, 38-48; 
Edmonton, 34-60; Battletord, 28-68, 
Winnipeg, 34-44; Port Arthur. *8-64. 
Parry Sound, 66-68; Toronto, 89-6», 
Kingston, 54-62; Ottawa, 62-68; Mont
real. 66-64; Quebec, 50-63: St. John. 48- 
66; Halifax, 40-70.

—Probabilities—
livrer Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds i a few scattered showers, but 
partly fair and turning much cooler.

Manitoba—Fair, with stationary or 
slightly higher temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta Fair, not 
much change In temperature.

t i
I

V

f
!:;<1

X
■

We are now showing a splend’d lot 
0t slightly Imperfect Table Clothe, 
eotnprlslng some of the very newest 
designs, also a new lot of Slightly 
Bleech-Damaged Table Cloths, In all 
Sises from 3x3, 2x2it. 2x3, 214x2)6. 

114x214. 214x3, up to 214x6 yards, all 
at 83 1-3 per cent, below regular

When you marked your ballot
for Hydro

P. W. Sothman of Toronto, 
With Thomas A. Edison and 
Others, Rode on First Rail-, 
road Train in World Oper
ated by Electricity Supplied 
From Portable Batteries.

« i
f

the barometer.
Time Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.................................... 82 29.68 11 E.
Noon.,.....,
2 p.m.............

!

m
.... 68 29.67 12 E.

s’s.Ë"
aver- 

; rain

68

•ANCY LINENS
'STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

W /
V and every other citizen who voted for Hvdro-Electric had 

said: My vote will not be needed,” and had not voted! There would be
rtnvw u°'^ eCtin(liP0Wer ln Toronto today. You would still have to buy
power at the high rate that prevailed before Hydro-Electric was brought to

skV yi7New delivery of the very finest In 
CLLNY LACE 
glLBT LACE
FLORENTINE LACE and 
MADEIRA HAND EMBROIDERY
In Doylies, Centrepieces, Tea and 
^sacheon Clothe, Sideboard and Din
ner Wagon Covers-.
Just opened.and shown at exception-p:1™ ,rt*“ st *“■ -- -

NEW AUTUMN 
STOCK

~4jWonders of the new application of 
electricity to railroads were yesterday 
witnessed In New York by P.e w. 
Sothman of Toronto, and described ln 
a telegram received here last night. 
It follows :
. "By Personal Invitation from Thomas 

A. Edison, the great electrical genius, 
Sotbman and F. P. Mamsbendel, 

with .one hundred and fifty other pro
minent electrical engineers and rall- 

j road men, enjoyed the distinction of 
having ridden on the first railroad 
train In the world operated by means 
of electricity supplied from portable 
storage batteries. -.This train furnish
ed by courtesy of the Erie and Pennsyl
vania Railroad Companies, and which 
started from the Pennsylvania station,' i 
fow Fork, at 3 p.m. today for a trip 1 
to Long Beach, L.I., was designed by 1 
Ralph H. Beach, president of the Fed- ' 
oral Storage Battery Car Company and ' 
equipped with a new type of Edison 
storage battery, upon the perfection 
which Mr. Edison has devoted several 
years.

fr'-

Sept 25 From
Pennsylvania. .New York ............ Hamburg
Canada................ New York
Franconia..........Boston ...

conla...............Liverpool
ottsrdam......Plymouth .......... New.York

London ...........
Finland...............Antwerp ............... New York

.Havre ..
Gibraltar

Saint Anna....... Naples .................. New York
Caipathla.
Lk. Manitoba..Marllnhead Montreal
Royal Edward.Quebec 
Man.Commerce.Montreal ..... Manchester

At
Marseilles 
Liverpool 
.. EflSston£ »X

jj It wag because every citizen who favored Hydro-Electric realized that 
tote was needed—and gave his vote---that Hydro-Electric was secured.
The succqps of the Toronto Hydro-Electric System is dependent on the con* 
sumption of Hydro-Electric power. It is, to your interest as a shareholder in 
this great asset to help make T.H.E. System a success.
H you U8e current in your home, factory, store, warehouse or shop, use Hydro- 
Electric. It will cost you less now—and you will help increase the consump
tion of Hydro-Electric so that current will cost you still less in the future.
The Toronto Hydro-Electric System needs your “current” support now just* 
a> much as the Hydro-Electric bylaw needed your vote a couple of years ago. 
s hen you voted for Hydro-Electric you pledged your support for public

"MHMÜÉiiiAftHHÀÉli
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Street Car Delays.
Wednesday. Sept 25. 1912.

10.48 a.m.—Ice wagon broke 
down on track, Wellington and 
York; 12 minutes’ delay to Par
liament cars.

11:23.—Band wagon stuck on 
track, Leo avenue; 4 minutes’ 
delay to eastbound King cars.

12.35.—Held by train, G.T.R. 
crossing; 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

1.20.—Wagorf stuck on track 
Front and Draper; 5 minutes 
delay to eastbound Bathurst 
earn

f ■ -i
*

Of Embroidered Towels and Pillow 
Cases- All choicely hand wrought 
and beautiful and appropriate for 
gift purposes.

y}

:
x r

Irofut & 
ick, in a 

ality fur 
and and 
lack cord

:LINEN New Era Begins
“The operation of this new battery 

to the propulsion of railway trains 
over considerable distances, marks the 
beginning of a new era in transporta
tion. Each car carried its own power 
and b ymeans of the multiple unit 
control system, all were under the easy 
and perfect command of one motorman 
placed at the front of the train.

“The fifty mile trip was a very suc
cessful one, and on arrival at Long 
Beach a luncheon was served. In an 
address Mr. Edison stated that the bat
tery would be the means of materially 
Increasing the revenues of railway and 
street car companies, since the oper
ating cost would be considerably lower 
than by present methods. . Another 
great advantage is that the battery 
will succesfully withstand repeated I 
overloads—as great as 500 per cent— | 
and this will serve to reduce the Initial ! 
cost of the generating and motive pow
er equipment. Speeches were also made 
by Mr. Sothman and others. 4

I
; BED SPREADS Kedeem your ptedge- 

■■■ Use Hydro - Electric Power
iPhone or wnte and ask Hydro to let you know exactly how much you will save. 

! Phone Adelaide £121

Toronto Hydro-Electric System
. • I / . / V.

gsgn'ftcent assortment of choice 
’lire, Linen Hand-Embroidered Bed- 
Ipreads, <n Slagle. Three-quarter and 
r ">le Sise», with some startlingly 
pood values ln counter and window- 
elled samples.

-
• • 3.00 bIrths.

BÇDOÜEY—On Sept. 20, 1912, at 497 Yqngî 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bodley, a 
daughter.

GRANT—On Wednesday, Sept. 2^ 1912, trt 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Grant, 20 McKen
zie avenue, a son (John Mason).

I

ON 60.
limited EW HAND 

KERCHIEFS
i

4657 ■3
MARRIAGES.

COLLETT — PEAKE — On Wednesday 
Sept. 25, 1912, at St. Paul’s (Anglican) 
Church, Toronto, by the Rev. Canon 
Cody, Frederick Collett of Toronto, to 
Eve- R. Peake of CampbeHford, Ont.

MAXWELL—McLElSH—On " Sept. 26th, 
by Rev. W. A. Cameron, pastor Bloor 
street Baptist Church, Josephine Me 
Leigh, Toronto, to James Maxwell, Lo
cust Hill.

t

SpU new stock of Pure Linen Hand- 
terfchlefs for Ladles’ and Gentlemeu'e 
lie. In every variety of size, hem, 
ismstitched, initialing, etc., etc.

lELMAYaCQ
ifacturers or 
4RD & POOL 
Tables, also
REGULATION 
owlinc Alleys 
102 & 104 

«Aide St„W. 
rORONTO -
'SHED SO YCAM

Bowling Alleys

ta-1

lOTE—Orders for Special Initials, 
leaograros. Copy Signatures, etc., for 
lawa Gift Making should be placed 
ow as the embroiderers will be very 
usy from now on for the holiday 

rash.

) '!*

: STEWART—SOUTHWORTH—On Wed
nesday, Sept. 25, at the residence of the 
bride's parents, IpS Kent street, Hai. 11- 
ton, Ont., by Rev. A. J. Leÿes of Ham
ilton, Mis* Eveline Southworth to Dr. 
George S. Stewart, 736 East Gerrkrd 
street, Toronto.

i >

■!vl
IL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

+

m cflno a son
to 61 King St. E,, Toronto

■ebrated i
Hon. Dr. Pyne Will Officiate at 

Weston Tomorrow, When 
Prominent Men Will 

Speak.

:7' DEATHS.
■LIBBY—On Tuesday, Sept. 24. 1912, at

Vaughan road, Wychwood Park, Emily 
May, beloved' daughter of Frederick and 
Florence Libby,' aged 1

"l
BOWLING »

BALL
are disappointed on account of the wet affairs, especially as alt of hie char- l York She i* .R KIT, gf JS T“, Î5lnt *"a î^-SS.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ÎSS7S «SSSilig—i-s
eMSDSS s~ssand Mr. Joseph Adams. The ceremony ___________ _________ ted by the dazzling prospects of wed- vm° ». ^ in. IïIc}CÉi;
was performed by the curate-ln-charge ding a millionaire. Altho not in love ! Present* Spirit
Rev. Edward Morley. After the ma:.- ’ w T » at the time, she allows herself to be LÎÎ ™y. tery.?f aKe-
rlage the couple left on a short honey- |^A«.4-K | Afontrt woed and won Her husband proves next week s bill are Hie
moon and on their return will reside on IN OF ID 1 OrOIltO tob„ forcefûlandhonorâbîeinchar Boy Trio’ aUy Welds, Rice,
Howland road. * forceful and honorabie^tn char Sully and Scotr, Romaic and Delmors .

Yesterday afternoon marked the first n ' i ■ i acter, but has one falling which is a and t,he Jiinetogiaph.
day of the new regime' smon c Wgat Tn. T __ _ ser .ous one, and that is over-indulgence
ronto merchants and business men of the th^^ngest^DaWsviUe ̂ Har'i In drlnk* In hu Periodical sprees, he
early Wednesday closing. With very few the age o^ Sl ye^re on Tu^dav last wi loses hia d^nity, and casts in his
nê«pî!i0ns/‘l w,arti 9even f.lac.es 01 busl- fell a few daye ago and death was due^o wl,e’s teeth- the fact that his money
coMtni0^dthesUr^yt,at 12 o c*ock,’ a=- the accident. A tomlly of threTt^s Air- has bought and paid for her. She
unanimonSiv^Gt rfhRI'?i«CinrtPa^?e<i tjVe* 5*he fu^eral wjli be held to Mount realizes her humiliation and finaïly
local branch t h r» i ' rv™ ■ ° Î Vl” thls mornl°k. leaves him when he refuses her ultl-
clXn Ch °f the Retail Gr0Cer8 AeS°- clJr^anf trXreTr met matum’ the Pled*e’ They are brought

A V\7TT T C A very Interesting and well-attended the ci ft- yesterday and paved the wa°y tof*ther f»a,n by her brother-in-law,
UAJ\. V I I . I r p, lecture was that delivered In the Victoria for an appearance before the Ontario without either one of them- giving up

. Presbyterian Church last night by Itev. Rad way Board for an annexation order Pride or principle.
There promises to be a most Interests- James Ben, B.D. .(Glasgow). The subject* For fuller particulars-of the town's lia-

falr at Oakville tomorrow. They are to of 11,8 address was "Robert Burns, poet pintles and other matters which will be
have a large school scholars’ procession and farmer,’’ and the many Scotchmen ,td ln Ÿ‘e settlement If was decided
and a presentation of bugles and colors i Ward Seven turned out en masse for t0 n°M another meeting next week. ™. . .... -.
to the Boy Scouts. The horse ring at'* “"Jcht wl’ Bums;" The lecture was ■ - ....................................... Tho .the Toronto musical festive,
Oakville is always a strong feature, as-1 un<^er the auspices of the Brotherhood ^which begins at the Arena on October
many of the best horses In Canada are ot Andrew and Philip of the Royce ave- I 7, is chiefly devgted to renderings of
shown, there, especially in the hunting nP* Presbyterian ChurCh. the great operas by the leading singers

Bank noin tin =• . .■ I " ------------------------ --- . Fnn isclaireHun t will be on The death occurred yesterday of Mrs and orchestra* performers of the day *
oank .pointing out tnat I • « ■ nnnr>Ai exhibition. A number of the military of- p J. Lcughrin at her home. 16 Laws the Public will have the nnncrtunit^Tné

wère not the owners of the Bath- , IP 1111118110111^0 «Çers will take part in the jumping com- street, after a long Illness. She is sur- - - hclrlng nt r!L, 1 f
ernnprtv f . . . IL flULiy L I III I i II l^tltione. viced by a husband, two sons and two u.,.. - , g at feast one pianist of phono- “a Lucky Hoodoo,” which comes to.P* perty’ for which they IT I|ppf|rlgllj|l»!| ■—>— - daughters. The funeral will be held on Kitty Gordon In “The Enchantress" menai powers in the person of Herbert the Grand next week, with Billy V.

• assessed, the court ordered Jieî IU III I I I LU IFl I LU T ■ ‘ D"id.ay P,0^niRS. f,ro™, Sb Cecilia’s R.C. H hen beautiful Kitty Gordon, the Sachs-Herbert. He is one of the young- Van as the star and the Beaumont
rhtful owner to be found. j . „ ; | lY7’Pr''Tr/-\x t famous English prima donna, comes est and most promising pianists of the Sisters featured in the supporting coir,

Five island residents , a ’ ,• ------*------ '■ t' 1 WESTON fi^ml4^n on r™, wmede r!f«^athe ifr î?Ce8s Theatre next week in day, and tho he is but seventeen years pany, is listed as a musical comedyasscssmen,. PvP . ed ** -J n ! I VVLOiUlN • y^y^enjovable Si^Tvenlng '^ the ! The Enchantress," Victor Herbert's of age Is now embarking cn his second , and Is said to literally bear o*t this
■OTdon'vV. Lockhaa-t"’ ivas ,°,?y ons; Rllfl ft lift fitlOWCd 1 ' church building last night, the pastor, 1 ôn^rotta ndh^rw-mbh most 8Ucce3sful 8ucce88ful season as a virtuoso. He is j description. It Is both musicjnl and
lsecuring a cut succeastul 'I .. Ll . ^ ; P.ev. Gilbert Agar, presiding, p.ev. Dr iP?®rett.a’ she w111 be supported a a native of Austria and first began : a comedy. The song numbers arte erlgl-
l OR bis 317 ner'foot 5°urt loPPmg off Good JudtUTlfint So Rpt °n« °f the attractions at Weston Fair i’u c- Speer of the High Park avenue I of exceptional merll.-. ^ellie Me- study as a child of seven under tire nal. dainty and catchy and the coro-
1%. 0„,.rt per tooJ Assvssment. » v «U «ÇÏ to be held on Saturday afternoon will up Church, was present and a very pleasant i ’ ®he ot the hreezy steps and twlnk- great Instructor Leschetlzky. Later he edy Is screamingly funny. In addition
ftoeal ei tiL . -iU(,sment on the Phonno for DmmCr ,the speeding events... A large number of evening was spent lu amusements and “Jig toes, returns to the stage In the enjoyed the invaluable teaching of Ra*- to a connect?d story and a great varitey
toy again? "O™1"1011 Transport Com- UllCqUe I Or D6II8TII j „^®fs,have been entered and some - oad I woodvm» . .. , , 5^ce after fj1 absence of - two years, fael Joseffy and from him he went to of humorous happenings thereare other

the a8sessmyi‘t ot $300 Per _ . «rested In^n^th Ffr‘5ers ,wtil be :d‘ to HSmhlreiSe Ivînue Z Sin, wld w M TO,'e of the Chicago another noted teacher, R. M. Brelth- features. The Beaunlont Sisters offer
Many têiè fhennroreî' c ! FUHti. n.tsslon’,^exhmt^of'êlectriSùtt^un®*^' aod graded, preparatory to the ‘lay tor of oftt^îSlll ti® P,UtS aup* »f Berlln- All these noted experts their .clever stage characterizations
l»d ^ protests from Rich- ____________ / ; ances for the farm Including a hteh concrete walks. fo, .hLh ->,« a Ï rollicking fun have prophesied a great future for him. and ainK and dance as well as ever.
Sners ^ 3W® 6tr*et Property j '• ! milking machine. ‘The fair grounds can ----------- ire nn art 8h* and,.her Bessie His first public appearances were nude Mr- Van sings two Original eongs.

In division 1. In som cases | Colef Thompson of the Toronto Fire be reached either by the C.P.R. GTR_______________________________ - . - . iwvhipu Th ,tbere J* H»*«on in America a year ago as a nwmoer "oh- You Props," “Urn Pun
^ssments had jumped 100 nd' », ' Department ha» recelvedTthe following i ‘ÎT?1 rai,w»y from Keele and tene^^ and^^charac°ter ^ of the concert company of the renown d Man,” and also sing), with
! on hand ^ ^ ^a, Bedding Com" |  ̂^ ^  ̂  ̂ ^

*»Ppeal against hydro assessment m P >' comm°ndir'R tile department for ! ~ ---------------------- Ra!Ph Riggs and able not on'v for a most -emarkablv are numprous specialties cuid aomo
L* district, hut Mr. Ardagh cut him' 1,8 «P^ndid work during t*e recent 1 ^ lonthnch, Gum-,Sold by --------------------- ----- - - ■ ---------------------, K»t!»«rlne «Prang Into sud- develop-d techn'aue but for thTnwtrv sPlendld ensemble numbers. Including,

qUite ^led in my Maze at their factory and enclos^ : ^  ̂  ̂ .BRAMPTON, Befit. 25.-Ra.ly Day ser- ot M “
^nottiLCrdm'SSl°n Property a Che<1Ue for W ’ 1 Where to Buy V.ctrol, Record, % tlfe îo^n & Ü/nd^neM And ^ «» « Quaker"GirV’^Vocal.zl^’'and “S^V

The Mlowtog 'ài-etife -, Dear Slr: We wish to express our -A , y layse assortment of Vlctrola ! Richard B'alu, M.P., will speak ln the f'^Mest moments in the entire piece y0Un? a Performer, land on Parade.” The scenes in "A
eestlon: ‘ ? 1a A89eS8menW ,n sincere thanks and appreciation of rZ '■ ,al*ay? ail :h newest, : Baptist S.S. and Mr. IX A. Gordon In St. is the famous Spanish dance between * _ T ' Lucky Hoodoo’ present the stage of t

23 william , , oc- . PPre.lation of tne ma3 be obtained in the andsome j „ „ c Hf- Biggs and jolly Hattie Arnold. Concograph it Massey Hall. vaudeville theatre with Mr. Van In the
I 27 tft 11 w-mStr et. ............ * L88T ®x"..................-nner ;n which our recent } ictrola parlors of Ye Olde Firme of a sÏHn S. J I ! Mlas Arnold. 1, will be remembered, by _. - new role of Steve Gall 'he property
I 1» Wlliam s r^, ' ‘ Ore was handled b;.- your department. Lelntzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 lory ? Uterday morning Someone f^f- ?^er lhcairegoers, created many of HT«e t̂n,f^ap^fattractlon ^ Mas“y man, and where »me of the secrete
1 43 NeNnn .f-I f1................ L-'J The reels were here within three Tongfe street. .2461 lshiy lit a match where a gasoline tank th® Pj'ma donna roles In the Gilbert Saturday afternoon and evening, of the stage are exposed and the par-
■ ■- 8 n S^ree^................... lo,164 minutes afieç* the alarm was put in r “■ - had upset, but very little damage was 5n<^ Sullivan operas when first pro- w aSaln be one of the largest bills lors of a fortune teller with a spirit

which, in our estimation, was a recoud- Harper, Customs 3-oker McKinnon doPe' . . v , , , djmed here, thirty odd years ago. For ®ver °5ered b>" a motion picture house. ' cabinet, with
breaker, considering the distance and BuHdlna 10 Jordan st Toronto T,;a number of the prominent Liberals of other leading roles Mr. Gai tes has B> special request Harry Bennett will tlons add to
the condition 3T our road, which at ° 30 JB,dan 5*,, Toronto. ed B^ampto^are arramglng ter ^telp^o been fortunate In securing V.nita appear once more and sing a number slon.

th.?ilr®s!,nt,l’me are ln very popr shape. LEAVES WIDOW AND FAMILY a|on of tlie visit of Sir’Wtlf'rid laurier te *^’ugh, the pretty coloratura so- of his new character songs, while
rhe writer was away at the time i vvw o FAMILY, that town. prano, and^Louiee Bliss, xvhose 'T Want Howard Russell, winner of the Earl i

fire happen .>1, but everybody W j 'Bracken who'inmmit^ The Pease'Foundry Company expect to to Be a Prima Donna" song, is now Grey competition, will render the la^.eilt
V?nr rt -Z17 1llsMy °e the interest-on Wednesday nlghCw^TsheVsalll! tee'Vrst'^r ffo ^Ze™îïaî°r tC"cP R ' ry!** ,whlstled fro™ c°“t to coast. Popular songs, which will be Illustrated
te, ^Prt 71ant tCOk 1,1 °"r fire and AjanTor.the. Western and Union Cattle tae’pu haw’tch aid It ÆS I,he advance sale of seats opens this with colored scenes. The photo play,
hand.fn^ tbeiUdT ent-r.m.an,fested in ne* oTj*?e sTri/^nrt ^ The * found attend are ftelshej, morn,n* at th« theatre. • offered will be of the highest class and

' i SAJne’^Ji}leir 1)roniptn©s9 road He had lived «trppf and a considerable portion of the brick- will include many subjects. Besides

•Sæïvm ,sc: *”d»"?»"jsasjr- su-gmsjsg%usst$ w?
cause n. » /..j severe, did not r-i ■ nun n0 no. suffer The annual convention of Eeworth ne.rtA’« hi. seeing William A.
wer = hL.s" ! dAteagc. We I ■ B| Ém another davwlS Leagues of, Brampton district will be held *dy, .hlt of# the past and present Mme 0,_- prtpavj e.., *
vverp able to start Monday morning at Itching, Bleed- at Woodbridge on Friday. The following theatrical season next week at the * . ®. ®^rova Coming
‘ ° clock in every department, just K fF* inS* or Protrud- fave been appointed delates from the Alejtandra. when he presents George Mme. Olga Petrova the sensation■ U IlSlWWcaTo^ » éo^ll ^f°onf !?,dt °L NW ^ ‘he'kSul

liw^te'apply t*ncth*tafi a Clîe*ue for DrdCMaSe>t°-nilne,lt WiU î"oiCat'ôrnci Reymoids?'L.'^eyne^ A. WsTson. In :p’ayilolJ8e’and with the same splen- vaudcvjlle tour.^d will bTsee^ at j
,t0 apply to tne firemen’s benefit S£rt?i“ly euro j°n’ «c-, a nox : all Paul's—Misse» H. Packham, G.Barret, M. casl that has oeen appearing ln the headline feature at Shea’s Theatre ‘

fun<L dtolers, or Edmsnson Batra ft Co.. Limilod. Tait and Robina Ward. the play thar*. Gecrge Broadhnrst next week Mme PiWrov, 7= JL .7
JTHW ^s renowned
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Ward Seven wears some be-year.
Funeral from the parents’ residence, 

at 3 p.m. Interment In Prospect Eem^-
tery.i

Pflï NO MS WILLCOCK—Suddenly, on Tuesday, Sep'. 
24. 1913. at her late

t

residence. No. j 
Bellevue place, Toronto, Catharine Ann 
Isabella, widow of the late Dr. George 
Willcock.

Elaborate preparations have oeen com
pleted for the laying of the corner-stone 
of Weston High School tomorrow after
noon. when the Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne 
minister of education, will officiate. Those 
interested in the occasion were perturbed, 
over a report that the ceremonies would 
take place today, but it is believed that 
the correction as to date has been made 
in time to keep many from being disap
pointed.

The lajring of the corner-stone will be at 
exactly three o'clock Fridav afternoon, 
and. besides Dr. Pyne, N. C. McEwen. 
Warden John Gardhouse, Dr. W. J. Charl
ton and others will be present.

.
Funeral private, on Thursday, Sept. 

26, at 2.99 p.m.
246

1 sting Chairman Ardagh of the 
Court of Revision Has 

Settled the Question in 
His Own Mind.

?
j;ALES, LAGER «*•

FRED. W. MATTHEWSiptly Filled. F
HOW.

"ONGifc STREBT,
O.

Zallah’s Own Company.
The well-known peculiar dancer, Zal- 

lah, Is advertised at the Star for next 
week, with the customary matinees, 
and for the first time In this city will 
be seen in a pantomime part, written 
for her in "An Unities ed Oriental.” An
other portion of the program, will ex
ploit a large company of* clever mal* 
and female Jïurlesquers and Is called 
"A Cabaret Rehearsal.” ft host of 
pretty girls will disport themselves la 
a variety of elaborate costumes. In 
compliment to the-Star the organiza
tion Is known as Zaltah's Own Co.

I-
Funeral Director

Write for price 
)48tf 235 Spadina Ave.

CeL 791 and 792
4ih /

7SSZVSZ - -■
Btol at the

i Motor Ambulance 
Service. 9tzShoes F. Ardagh pre- 

court, of revision on Ward 
bur yesterday. ’Mr. Ardagh’s first 

as Chairman proved no light task 
llhany were the protests 
Wived and 
On the Home

Great Planlat at Arena.—Y No 
LI ’ Less

THE ET. * that were, M
i- dealt with;

Billy B. Van Coming,oud, gay laugh- 

he JokaT I salt

sing, napkin la f 
able, answered: 
r such a Jolly 
le morning and 
we’re trying to 
êr’s things art S

•teeet

A

k ticks yon are 
—St. Paul Dlto-

■ I;

:iub’s
- -

B y

i

PS crystal and magic po- 
i gaiety of the occa-

Smoke
Mint Perfect» the

Home Rule Meeting.
II. Ike Big Value Cigar Mayor Geary predict, an 

overflow meeting tomorrow 
night at Massey Hall when the 
flight Hon. liyalter Long, who 
was chief secretary for Ireland 
of the Balfour government, will 
«peak on home rule from the 
Ulstér viewpoint. The mayor 
will act as chairman, and L’euL- 
Col. G. T., Denison and Lleut.- 
Col. J. H. Scott will also deliver 
short addresses, 
prominent men are on the com
mittee on arrangements.

3 for 25c8th !
*» Lex, *1.73. SO In hex. *3.30. 

Seat prepaid. !

A. CLUBS & SONS
Big s;TORONTO ed

A number ofEventé “The Ideal Bedding Company.” i\ A
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Societ
âRriETY baroness vow heimrod

— WILL BE BURIED TODAY

:
,vF-

=

' ..
>

■tfîâ'tt?1: ■ 1

1

The Daily Hint From Paris?

She Was Lady-in-Wilting to Grand Mother of Duchess of 
Connaught, and Her Husband Lost Her Large For

tune in Unfortunate Speculations—Paid Her 
Own Maintenance.

pt^e"^pS*s arriving”1 

Megantlc on Sunday.

tri^* pP»1,;Mr8 ^ethune and M1*8 
tnc« Bethune, St. George
returned from abroad.

Beatrice Cosgrave gave a email 
hni^?e Çaüi-’ yesterday afternoon in 
5?b°r, °v M,r9' Talbcl Sculley of St 
f-w10.!’ Newfound.and, who id in town 
n/dw”?"'* "f ber sUt"' Mias

Machra.v is giving a tea 
this afternoon for Miss Violet Lee

réall' Ray Ryan ** ,0 town from Moni-

Mrs. and Mias Codvllle 
from Ottawa for the

were 
by the

Dr. Helen MacMuhchy, Speak
ing at Washington Health 

Congress, Urges Efforts 
to Popularize Practice

1
Bea- 

street, have
*I i

*-
! Th® Barones* OI®a von Heimrod, who came afterwards police Judge In Coetb- 
died on Sunday last and will be buried en- Anhalt-Dessau. He came to To» 
today at Necropolis, was the daughter flint0 ln 1870, and died at Lamb ton in

June, 1910, wfiere he had lived for the
„ _ . . last eight years of his life. He left WASHINGTON .=

P‘<3Vince of Brandenburg; her maiden his widow, Olga von Heimrod. but no Press.)—“Popularize thtfbirth 
name^ was vtome. She married the children. On his death, tihe widow be- bureau,” was the advice of^Dr flZto? 

, ‘7/® Ernest von Heimrod when came the recipient of a small pension, MacMurchy at the 15th International
have been^d* “1 **. “Ust tif* b>' ^ Duchy °f Anhalt-Dessau. : Congres, on Hy^ene and De^phy 
^^e^bee*n ja<*y, ot 8Teat beauly» lc“ lhis Pension being just sufficient to de- j today.. She declared it would reduce 
carding to her pictures, painted when tray the expenses for her keeping in the ; infant mortality at once, because it 

i f bfld®-. sbe one the ladles- Aged Women’s Home, Belmont street, ; would bring all cases of birth under 
in-waiting to the Duchess of Anhalt- i Toronto, to which Institution she re- the eye of the proper health authorities 
Dessau, the grandmother of our pres- tired after the death of her husband, i She said the birth registry bureau 

j cnt governess, the Duchess of Con- Out of the sales ot her household goods should be advertised so extensively 
i na-ught. She inherited a large fortune she realized about *800, and after pay- ! that everybody would know of It. She 

frcm her father, all of which was lost ing just debts, accumulated during her suggested that bright lights be used to 
by. her husband In unlucky fcpeculatlve late husband's long Illness, and his , Ruminate It by night, 
ventures ttf Berlin, Germany. Her bus- funeral expenses, she had a little over i 14 wa* pointed out that New Zeai 
tand; came from an old aristocratic *500, which she deposited with a To- 1 )and> which had been the first country 
Hessian family. His great-grandfather ronto bank, and of which money she : to *'Ive cash contributions to help ex- 
anti 'his 'grandfather were generals m I never-spent a cent. By her “last will’’ pectant mothers, had the lowest Infant 
the Hessian army; the latter was ! that money will' go to her nieces and - mortality ln the world, 
killed in one of the numerous wars nephews ln Germany. The Toronto 
against the first Napoleon; and so waà German Society, Ltd., are named exa- 

1 also killed a great-unclè of his, who cutors of her will; they also attend 
was a commander of cavalry ln the to the burial of the remains of the ».

, army of the Duchy of Baden, Germany, old baroness. Stand on Wheel».
The father of Ernest von Heimrod was ! In a Toronto morning .paper it Is etat- f,nd QPe of my greatest conven- 
commander of the forces of the Duchy ed that the expenses for the mainte- wHI68 a 8tand on wheels or casters, 
of Anhalt-Dessau; he retired with the nance of the late baroness at the Aged T-°^trtbutor t0 Farm and
rank of major-general, and died at Women’s Home were paid by some of ! stenf l*15i.Tlly,ma<ie' but the 
Dessau about twenty years ago. The the prominent German families of To- it total?,» hi? -fîîl that»lt saves makes 
only brother of Ernest von Heimrod, ronto. This must "Be emphatically ; ”.aviable- Take an ordinary wash- 
Baron Henry von Heimrod, was killed contradicted, .because the old lady paid a hole in UWS and bore
du ms the France-German war of 1870- for her board and room at the kid enough to to«ert^™2L^CA^g’ i^?® 
71; he was an adjutant in the Slst Institution out of her own purse. She edges of the top strt^s of w^d"ab^ut 
Hessian-Prussian regiment of infantry, - was not in need of privât# or public one Inch In width should 
Ernest von Hehnrod had studied law charity, which, withal, her proud nature to prevent any vticlls from riinling 
dn Berlin, Lelpslc and Bonn, and he be- would never have accepted. off. The wlmle ^lght fhen ?e ^nted

a desirable shade. It Is so easily push
ed that it takes but little Strength to 
move it from the dining room to the 
kitchen, «yen tho It be loaded with 
dishes. Of course, there are numerous 
other uses, but only the housewife who 
has one can know them.

Gelatin for Starching Dark Clothe».
To starch black, navy blue or other 

dark wash*goods, use gelatin Instead 
or starch, and there- will -be no streaks. 
Pour one quart of "boiling water 
one teaspoonful of gelatin which has 
been soaked in a .little -cold water. 
Strain, and use lukewarm.

TO CUT-SATIN,

: i:v>
n

1 of a wealthy landowner ln the Prussian ■. / lmmm"}, m

1
s J: )yi lare in town

races.4..

fa“he Y»r k °ufu tT y es t e rda >\small lunch
1 aand. Mrs. 

town with 
races.I

z?! • tV-FtS,Mre- Arthur- Russet! have 
andU1»ulr, lTum . b uXira-on-the-Lake 
ana taken a house on Ba(sam avenue.

r-. *

, May O’Neil gave a delightful
v?id **Den snower yesterday <n 

8,,DeI1 ®wyer. whose mar- 
wïf» titse.8 pIace next week. Covers 
Tua w ,dh f t,wenty °n a taJble decor- 

tb Pink carnations, each girl 
receiving a silver slipper filled with 
?andy “ a ^av°r and \ne bride-elect a 
Lo'IZnH Hi? e with her initials n
S°N^tia1nnvlli d 'wlîh ,the » bower. Miss 
Ulseil looked pretty in pale gray satin,
with a lace fichu and the guest ot 
hlife »JTfre a becoming frock of pale 
hiUî aS’t!n with real lace coat and a 
bl*ie pyc4uLe bat trimmed with roses 
2d? H^wLers>, lll.e quests Includ-
i ’ Haldee Crawford, Miss Kath
leen, Cosgrave, Miss Gladys Foy Miss 
MU. cMaîl?x?’ Misa R1ta Wheaton!
îîiî! IS?mlce9.ONel!' Mlas RR» Healey, 

rutal11 Devan*l. Miss Kathleen 
Harkins, Miss Gertrude Kellv Mis* 
Anng Ke„y’ Miss Gertrude Sullivan 
and Mias Inez BrazllL

Nyw” orîtUeenle Hoskin bas gone to

FOR YOUR NOTEBOOK,
«X'

a!I iA SEMI.TAILORED waist
This waist Is .made of white char

meuse. with cherry red trimmings. The 
closing Is ln front, concealed by the 
lace jabot and button trimmed tab.

A new feature Is the outside stitch- 
ings, done by hand In rather heavy 
silk, matching the trimmings exaetty.

I

!

i; HON. MR. LONE -

Apple Recipes
App:e .'adding.—Measure a pint ot 

bread crumbs, add two well-beaten eggs 
and a teacup of rich cream and mix. 
Put a layer of batter in greased bak
ing dish, then sliced apples; continue 
Jn this way, the last layer being ap
ples. Bake until apples are tender. 
Serve with lemon

Apples with Cocoanut Cream.—Peel 
and core six or eight large apples, 
put them into a sauce pan with a pint 
of water, a teaspoon of grated orange 
peel and one half teacup of 
stir gently until tender, then lift 
fully into a diih.

Put two tablespoons of shredded co- 
coanot in, one teacup of milk and boll 
for 10 minutes.

TODAY m

s,sia?.?,urS.gs*"s"? h

Observation«rSifflS'gfuS’â iSK,S-B5;
SS»Rù if mt.'SmS w*”*

bald of The Toronto Star, only son o-f 
sîrS*x^5h>we>n AfcMbald of Clinton/ at 
St. Andrew s Church yesterday after- 
noon at two o’clock. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. James Roes, D-D., 
in the presence of the Immediate rela- 
tives and a few friends. The /bride, 
5. J®88 *1yen away by her brother, 
Mr. Purotn Francis Love, wore white 
satin charmeuse with bodice and 
sleeves of brussels lace, embroidered In 
pearls. The draped train was caught 
with a cabochon of pearls and the veil 
jRF.peb .with a Juliet cape of pleated 
tulle which was also embroidered With 
pearls She carled a shower bouquet, 
of roses and lilies of the valley and 
£«5 the groom’s gift, a ring of, dia
monds and sapphires. The bride and 
groom were unattended. Messrs. Allan 
MoGiffen of Toronto a"hd Francis B.
I>tr® L,0”4<)n were the ushers. 
After the-wedding ceremony a reception 
was held at the bride’s home, 526 Well- 

. ’ Ington street, London. The house was 
prettily draped with pink and white 
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald left on 
the 4.25 train to spend a few days at 
Roycroft Inn, East Aurora, after which 
they will take a steamer’trip to Mont
real and Quebec.

A National Gash Register isl 
guardian of morals, money at 
method.

It protects the rights of 
chant, clerk and customer.

It pays for itself out OF 
share of the loesses it preven

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO
v Toronto Office, 285 Yonge St.

i
Have you ever sent a child into a 

room for something that you knew was 
directly ln front of him," and have him 
return without it? 1 

Of course you have. Every mother 
has. Children have a way, sometimes 
of looking all around a thing, but neve* 
seeing the thing itself. Perhaps other 
things distract him, but whatever the 
cause, he does net see that ■ which ji® 

sent to see.
When he came back to tell you he 

couldn’t find the thing because it 
wasn’t there, what did you do?

Ten to one you scolded and in dis
gust performed the errand yourself. 
That is what every mother does. Think 
à minute.' Can you continue to do his 
seeing for htm always? Will not the 
time come when unless he sees for 
himself Just what he should see, he 
must be counted a failure?

Then, obviously, what the mother an* 
teacher must do is to train the child) 
to see.

Ex-Secretary for Ireland Will 
Be Guest of Empire Club - 

at McConkey’s at 
1 o-Clock.

Arch I- sauce.
over

sugar;
care-{

The Chinese, who handle silks and 
satins in the most wonderful way, al- 

drain and leave to F’6*’8 ml* a tlfln flour paste and rub 
coot Whip one teacup cream, flavor *t over the wrong side of the satin, 
with one-half teaspoon of vffnllla, add a,on8: the line on which they wish to 
three tablespoons sugar and the cocoa- cut> end use only the smallest pos- 
nut. Fill the cavities ln the apples slble amount. Rub off with the fingers 
with the cream and serve verv cold. a11 that you can and allow the remain-,

Apple Dpwdy.-aLine a baking dish der to dry. Press the right side of 
with thin slices of brown bread, but-, j the material with a warm Iron, and 
tered; fill ln the spaces with tipples I the most Intricate pattern jnay be cut 
that have been pared, cored Vnd chop- I from thé silk or satin without a single 
ped; mix a teaspoon cinnamon with raveling; nor will the material curl up 
half cup of brown sugar. Sprinkle this *n the way that makes it so difficult 
over apples, add half a cup of warm to work with successfully.

„ water and cover with another layer of ■
It Is pitiable how the training of ob-1 ,b^»'n.ibre,ad buttired sld* up’ and
vatlon Is neglected. We do not get 1 !Zk y, one hour- Serve with

half out of life that we should, be- i ‘p„. ®^UCe.' ,
rs, Tvr.tr . « - , cause we have never been trained to f,pples' Creole Style.—Pare
SfT xX/flfrtrl f-T.«a to see properly. ; and core the apples; cook ln a little
Ulr VVUina ncre r. Children differ ln the possession of lem°n Julf0’ , p,ace ™ a

xt tvt 1 « this faculty. Two children about the and ®ll centres with Jelly or mar-
,-Tbe marriage of Miss Marguerite G. INCXt VV ednfrSujaV same a^e w™ see the same thing. One ! lad®’ pourl,nS.the U1pid in the bak-

• (v°t‘?y)’ daJ,Shter of Mr. and Mrs. W CUUCSUay of them will get a fairly good idea of ,ng pan ,ovef them. On the top of
■">' CharlM stuaneBuck eMnA°r^n l°, îîr' —•— I R, some feature of It will Impress him. 1 facb apple place a meringue, pressing

wi" - -*« =„ ... «bs^Dssià-ïï sas.*
o’clock In St. Luke’s Church. The cere- *nd N. W. Rowell—No Speeches I the '-aemost memory of the something , nv'
S°“y performed by the rector, Rev. Wlll R» n.iio.r.a that attracted his attention for the 1 °st!f1 ApPi®s— Boil six or eight ap-
Frederiok J. Sawers, M.A., brother of WMI Be Delivered. moment. Between the ’ two extremes p ,e8 Untu 8kl»s can easily be removed
avilla church was artistically ---------- - are the majority of children who take j wlthout destroying shape. Have ready
-lade. 0?g1nlst otfC1he chu?ch8' pfayed' °v, the S6cond of his speech- a normal Interest in what’ they see, ! bu^ter w^ldh to dip
the wedding music. The bride who was maklnS tour thru Ontario Sir Wilfrid 1 especially the new things. ; ®a.ch one as It is pulled.- Cover with
given away by her father, was becom- L-aurler wl.l paes thru Toronto on Wed. I Children must lie taught not only to powB*red sugar and bake In slow Corn Oyster*,
il» L?Illreohlnr, - e,r ‘raveling suit or nesday, (jet. 2. While here he will be i "o® things, but to’ ace them wittTunder- ov,e”l, . . TI , t • - Grate green corn slightly, then scrape
mâok Ihîffon vefv/t an5t^nuan Tolre’ ‘be «uest of Sir Wfliiath Mulock, and l standing. They must- see with the Apple Amber.-Line pie pan with pas- out the pulp. To half a dozen tf,rge
a/d can-i^na tou1ueIdor whtieP^ses /' ,W' Rp^e11’ K.C.,' leader of th4 On- ] ™lhd as well as the eye. If the mo- re/dy following filling : cars add two beaten eggs, one level
and lilies of the valley She was ati I?r ° opfKvsitlon' wltl give a private ther *« interested in what interests her r.° k °ne Pound of apples and p\ss ; teaspoon of salt, a saltspoon of pepper
tended by her cousin, " Miss Maude H dinner to the ex-premier's honor. Sir Child she will tell him of new things, ,u sleve‘ add three ounces sug*, and Just as much sifted cracker crumbs

*• Rush, gowned tin a blue and gold shot Wilfrid will spend the day her^-quietlv SxI>!aln what they are. and their re- ,° ounces butter,, the beaten yolks of as will be needed to keep the corn
fl1kdreaanand laJee blai'k hat and car- and will deliver no speeches. Tie will Nation to the things of which he al- '*'° ekRS and rind of one lemon (grat- In shape. Fry in spoonfuls in a fry-
groomsm/n was DrSaHanroklU Buck To* 8.°, to, 'Voodstock and Chatham from *®ady has knowledge. She will point ®d)- Ppt *n Pasty and bake until well Ing pan barely covered with hot fat.
vonto, hrûïhel of ti,egVoohiDurtoZ.1 U,ls dty’ things out to him and he will be led ?,e/, p whlt/8 to 8,tlff froth- add Ju.rn and brown the other side;
the signing of the register \lr. 4 I ---------— to see intelligently for himself. jRtle sugar and spread on top and hot,
Dickson Hall, cousin of the bride, sang CHEKSE MARKETS Tomorrow we will discuss the train- „WIh Garnish with candied cherries. Orange Pie.

Promise Me." The ushers were Mr. . ’ tog of the observation. Southern Apple Pone.—Peel ajid core Stir a quarter cud of cornstarch «■
8. Dickson Hall and Mr. Harry Rush, MA DOC, Sept. „v. — Three hundred ' x one dozen tart apples and place in to one cup of sugar « Tea m "If rC“ *"
t iond was heldrati,estCeri!umk0J.y %IV,^ b0Xiï °r C-esewereoffe^ - . ^ funding dish. Scald one quart of milk. ! one quaner c^f but to/ and"
M^and^Mr^Bucl feft^flfe ^ A11 ^’ere soid at 13 l-4c, £6 . j fol Â add, one quart of Indian | on one and ontlmlf cups of boiling
train to spend their honeymoon In <5AO PAlli n iur> _ A „. -u-^T F /LUAA*^y meal, mixing and cqoking carefully for I Water. When the cornstarch u cL!*
Ottawa and eastern points, and on their L0 AND Rl° EARNINGS. JL several minutes; add one teaspoon ed clear pour on to the well heamn
return will reside at Port Rowan. Sao Pa„ln „rn~-------- , -, ■' ■ I ^7 îa,t’ one cup each of molasses and ! yoiki of three Lgs add thi „ Î

were0 ^T^Tn 'of ustoo I ' '/-is-. ----------~- finely chopped suet and pour over ap- j yetlow rind ^fiarge England
Gross earnings from Jan l were I FASHION NOTES. p 081 ,Bakf a couPle of hours. then the Juice strained. Line a mate
963.831. an Increase of $692.341, and /*w ----------- i ..Appl® XVhip.—Stew apples and run ; with rich paste, pour in me tilhnM
neRm1'705,7|84, an, !ncrease of *372,503. 1 4 ^ spangles—no4 we have ttbnf)ff eve'. Beat 7LbRe® of s,x eggs and bake to a quick oven Cover wlfh
„„R1^°„farnin*s,f°L the week ending I pearl, beads. -On some of the latest t0 st,ft menngue. add eight tablespoons , a meringue If liked made “

werp ,295<f0t. an increase 0f , creations of the Paris couturière, the su*ar and aPP'e mixture (about two ! whites of three eggs And
$38'870' ; essentia] feature is the wealth of pearl cupa> Bake to steady oven about 40 I spoons of powderef snear T„°d
g, c,n(t ...--------” „ i bead embroidery. minutes. Serve at once with wh'pped in a slow oven T et », and color

25th to 27th From r'foï Sept- f The c?lors wb‘=b have been offered ly VteS  ̂h^dnZ
- t0. 2Jth’ From Toronto. for use in evening frocks for the com-------------------------------------- j me pie may b, i * °r

Grand Trunk Railway will issue «"g season are all. the softest shades. ‘"What is leave to print?” inquired ' ion with narrow strips of 
round trip tickets at rate of 65 cents, .the pinks rather overruling all others. th"- lady who has the art of seeming in- Buttermilk Cottaoe Ch.IL
good going September 26 and 27, on ac- ! The®e pinks vary from flame-color forested. "Leave to print," replied ! I doubt It anv hnm,,?!/! ,
»7 UnIu°fikI 1,6 Pa!r’ S6Ptember 26 and fhru muskmejon and pinkish reds to Senator Sorghum, "is something that ’ the delicious "cottagel kI'0WE that 

All tickets are valid returning Sa’- begonia shades, and the list is supple- enables a man to pretend that he has made from buttermlfk as well aCan, I®
urday -September 28. Secure tickets at mented by canary, chartreuse, amber, delivered a speech, an;d which ai=o =n- ! sour milk. Many farm hi,! h !]"
city ticket office, northwest corner King grasshopper green, iris and turquo.ise. bibles his friends to pretend that they have been denie/therte/. w° dS
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. : *hR*. or white with a modicum of haw made tiv~tselve, f%mil,ar , they use cream separators Ind ^enm®

™;,»emalaS ,ln faVOr- its «contents.”—Washington Star. t uiate no sour milk pit the wt
Chdffon and charmeuse are the favpr- - —- . i milk in a *ar tVl*_ vTu; tfle butter-

ite materials, but white lace combined -LOOK FOR Thu cwccd stove where it win b-hCk. pa,rt 6t the

j ’TRh velvet or sHk is much in use on SHEEP : requires a Httle more he» , 8towly; !tJ more elaborate gowns. L ‘ -------- fhan X* a !!u‘e ™ore heating to curd! Xext in popularity after pearl beads UNS,1ffrfo\ tlrely^eperatod none It" U/a® en"
as a means of embroidery will be the TP xtSOG-------------sfoU>. turn the^rd it! » rZ hp 7htY anl
elaborate use of fur trimmings, sable, \<ap ^XEETEEj^ to drip letting nd e.e8eclot,h *ack

ermine, white fox, skunk or caracul. V V ■ l/ ” ten hours » f om el«ht toWhite fox and caracul promise to be H{ .lirinV amoud^I'f sltit totil !h dry 8llr a 8ma11
most popular, used in moderately wide X» , , wlfh aw°5t8a t ‘nto the curd, and mixbands on the hem, an^/pCrto! /\ WUh
^narrower Sands on the tunic and / M Three lar^^pf^oT^ashed p5ta-

/2!g F%P TRADE «ARA oan bu

^.JSCH^EVE^Y GARMENTOf \ bIe2kLhe e?e“ a"d turn them on top
# ^ZTIT,T(UP,P*<*\ ?.f the Potatoes: with a fprk breok 
ét w t C. I I* j* fub yolks .and etlr them v^rv light’y
I I » I r% —"ÏL E ® 'nto the potatoes, but do. not bea

U N D E R F" A O keep tossing them, as in cookl-g W i.ri TV scmrambled eggs, until the whitos of
the eggs have turned 
thick; i 
Per and salt.

was

The Rt. Hon. jWalter Long, M.P., ex
secretary. for Ireland to the late Bal-" 
four administration, will address the 
Empire Club at McConkey’e at 1 o'clock 
today, when he will take for his sub
ject The Empire as a Going Concern.” 
Several other prominent men, Includ» 
Ing Mayor Geary, Sir George Ross, Dr. 
J. A Macdonald, Col. Denison, N W 
RoweH, D> Colquhoun and Sir Henry 
Pellatt will be present, and the presi
dent, the Lord Bishop of Toronto, wlll 
be In the chair. Provincial M.O.H. Returns.

Dr. J. W- S. McCullough of the On
tario Board of Health, who represent
ed the province at the International 
Conference on Hygiene ln Washington* 
returned yesterday. Over 5000 eminent 
men of medicine attended tit cohgrss. 
Dr. McCullough delivered an address 
on tke new Ontario Health . Act, and 
was greatly complimented on this ad
vanced legislation In the interest of 
pabHc health.

-■ :it
Mr. Long will also be the guest at 

(«peclal luncheon of the Canadian 
on Monday.

SEASONABLE RECIPES LADIES’-œ
’SÜ,'

NEW YORK HAT WO see yshci St. wo

Green Cgrn Soup.
Cut and scrape the corn from tlx 

ears. By scoring the kernels much of 
the hull will Iqe left on the cob. Put 
the cobs ln void water to cover and 
cook half an hour. Strain the water' 
which should measure about two cups, 
add lbe pulp, cook 10 minutes, season 
with a few clashes of pepper, >a level 
teaspoontui of salt ana add one cup 
of hot milk and oim cup of hot thin 
cream. Rub a rounding teaspoonful 
of flour with a rounding tablespoon- 
ful of butter, add' to the soup and book 
five mlnutea

1
The monthly meeting of the Toronto 

Humane Society takes place at four 
e-clock this sSTternoon.

PlKHto

i =*

P'EEemisfter Sept. 28, and from Port Ma 
to Toronto after Sept. 29. After 
dates passengers fof the Upper 
steamers should leave Toronto a

»
Trip of Steamboat Express, Sat

urday, September 28.
The Steamboat Express, operated in

I1
xx

ADVERTISEMENT.
ADVERTIS EMÉNT.

Health and Beauty Helos
By MRS. MAE MaRTYN. * -

Mrs. J. 8.: Wrinkles and other marks 
ot approaching old age wh'ch now 
r„°.fry ,y,ou ««very common. However.

wl*l .not (hav« to worry if you will 
tollow this simple treatment: Apply to 
yb« f.ac« every night a greaseless 
cream jelly made by mixing two tea- 

Slycerltie and one ounce 
almozoln Into one-half pint cold .water. 
ytir and let stand several .hours before 

?îas^ige fl*equently with this 
cream. It w'll remove all dirt and ex- 
cess oil from the skin -pores and in Mtom» h ,

TIU not have a rough, wrlnk- Idea °o» y0u do not Hks
«t «e' but a fresh, smooth, clean- make vo..X4^I,ng giasseE since I 

ibj^in* »kln of velvety texture. I also ySi tw erit?.k *° ',nuth older, why d 
find this preparation excellent fozwe- eve flrst 'vUh ‘ «

tan; sunburn, b.ackhStds, crv*t h ah') « «If, y<nt, "lu ret an oun< 
freckles and large pores in the skin. vmi dK 8olv® 1 ln a Pint of wi

. - ' ---------— wlu have an eye-remedy that
Juliet: Yes, anyone afflicted with ?n* ehV!I'V r5iret$]nS and strengti 

superfluous flesh Is always at a big dis- QI8.a4^1°% a few droP» to each ey*l 
advantage, whether married or single UmTÎ * rnes a day- and 1 am «S 

» Set rid of that annoying fat stop wm-eye? a world of g058, 
at your druggist’s next time you are ti 1, ilf, tbe e>es. 1 find lO 
downtown and get four ounces of par- »C Jrl=t.£<>i,idu11' tlred- watery eyes, • 
not Is. Dissolve this to 1% pints hot a d even to those who has
water and take a tablespüfontul three Wear 8llaMe8’ 
times a day (five minutes before each 
meal), and your burdensome flesh will 
soon become cut down. The effect of 
- harmless remedy Is generally no
ticeable within a week, and you will 
reel much better.

serve Maid: The quickest and 
to remove hair 
with a d-elatone

enough delatone to cover the _ 
apply and to two or three minutai 
move and wash the skin. This fern 
every particle of hair and leaves 
skin smoôth and clear.

surest
or fuzz from the si 
paste. With watei

pour; 1
I

■

A wedding was solemnized on Tues
day evening at the heme of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. F. Cutler, 6 St. James’ 
nuc, when Miss

|
. _ ave-

, , „ Maud G.% Jefferies,
■ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J Jeffer

ies, was married to Mr William Rolls, 
eldest son of Mr. A. Rolls, both of To
ronto. The ceremony was conducted 
by the Rev. S. S. Weaver. The bride 
was given away by her father and loolt- 

ar,TllnB in a *°wn of lace over 
white silk and carried a shower boti- 
quet of roses and lilies of the valley. 
The bridesmaid. Mies Mae Jefferies, sis-
nTIfcf.lihv b:'.le-’ ^ur<’ s-'dairity dress of 
pink silk with crystal trimmings and 
carried an em-pire shower of pale p'nk 
roses. Mr. Arth-ur Rolls acted as best 
hv vr,„. t wedding music was rendered 

S I;e,ne Hacket t. After a wed- 
lêf,8f /h kfa$t ,lhe and groom
Jet i , the,northwest, the bride wear- fins a traveling suit of light grav and
MrV0rmn,tC»nOn ««•», and
Strae/ * reside at 724 Ontario

| the

1
wave f iiH.il-

man. 1 Victoria: As long as your blood 
!?ad®d JfJth impurities, those imp*- 

1,6 farced through your dfed* »m appUcatl°n of efTî/nai re! 
Ho 1 do no lasting good, for tl

.-»rrrffin ssrayr :ssî*s;„ie nsfeiju-» ss’asrsrs
7S.fiX.S5.**Æ»j

that shiny, “muddy” loo* -which to bo fnd POO?îul before each m3
annoying to you. You will flnà .hi. m skln will again rake «
lion much better to h«p thanfî , at* beautiful color nature Intend!
der. as it -does not ruiVSft eatmyPUke era) h°ealtheclrculation and M 
powder nor does it srlve onïealth wll^lmprove, and the sM 
powdered look” face blotches, redness and other c-rypttol
otlon excellent ^ this apurmax 1 will cease to trouble you Vo oettl

. eating freck?e,/h/®m,ovlns anJ Pre-: general symptom to nto can be flSi 
.^s of the skin ' ChaPpinS and rough-| thar. by follJwing titis katoene r^ 

_______  | it and get rid of that "run-<W*|
oAto8inR5hPr U JOUr hair Is getting 

that you have to wear false
meM 3 to rh?U!v b**ln at onc,i a treat! 
vhlch la ihl Z . scalp of dandruff 

h.i. .tbe direct cause of all scalp
g^thOT in n»»1®*- ,lf you 'wm mix toP 
*fnt TTf îrnJÎ, ^ f ot «lulnzoln. one-half 
ia"f nlnt ofh^Lisn°t wl,lskey) and one- 

deSe^i»Kt Id water, you will have 
’jutot?4 bn^,i,tCïï,^y for your hair 
into »/' th Rïïb, thle «eotiy Into the 
-11U B f .th ha,r twice a week, and <t 
-Pn^.®!1^05 V1® dandruff, stop your

splitting j

—----------- -------- Mme tonic reçonuaeade» to Mtoafl

IK
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26<
Pianos at 75c a Week

t It ,lde Firme of Heintzman 
LhT. 193, 195, 197 Yonge
man ,8 ^ ciearing of used square
o'erhnulJVOr>â lnstrume'-‘t has been !
condition ’ pn4cês ^rant5ed ln sox! I 
$130 f,to 1 rJces ra’*Tge from $50 to '
$4V0 lo‘?700n°Tthat orig!l?alIy cost from j 
the b® bought a,!1

home on a

& Co., 
street, are

. »
1

I ■at the customer's 
Payment basis of 75# a we3k. 1

Did. that aviator friend of yours have 
a successful season?”

He more ’than made ertough 
to pay all his -hospital expenses.”—De
troit Free Press.

Jj
“Very.

Prince Georg 
Hotel

i ,F THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Be especially considerate of 

above you in Position, giving ,*™

1^* . prcsP^tS- Too great 
'J1* ot force» will
i^ure,

e
®?.aP orTa soap-jelly, as the "free" il 
win make your hair dull, lifeless 

r’’rC^'P harsh. Shampoo with a 
spoonful of canthrox dissolved In a 

"* water: then rinse in clear wi 
v ou w.ll ffind this a wonderful sm

creamy and
season with butter, white< Dr.Martel's Female Pills pep-

Gallery Tea Room u‘availns ,n

, intoxicated Pas-eng- 
That s right: -lueth Whit I’ve ber - 

t-J’.ng it- ted nV frier-dr. Of course y « 
are, and I can see both shections ot 
you too, conductor,"—jnAg^

Nineteen Years the Standard
meV’»r|iïimoÛv‘i r*c.<‘n,"'ei: tied for v„.
g^{i,oT^„vaea1L'£^rE,,> pre50t®d
fcom their use I* quick and
*>» «tie at au dm» stores

of hot ■PEU*
You will «find this J 
poo; it win put new life ‘into‘you?
îwr„cl.eane?,,yt>ür scalp as no o 
shaiTip.jQ will It lathers freely. A

VItll0Ut stseaklng. and lei

!-, Op*j we.-y afternoon•r„ , _ 4 to a Orchestra and
pcjpU. Entrance York St. a scatter-

sometim-;» cause thalg#*6
The rsiuJi 
peXXUBCeci.

*i$
{i * at

1
VA-'.:

/ ■ a
%- !
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"Sell a
■’A

At
AN

Motions sej 
Thursday,

1. Lambton
2. Cordinen 
S. Re Roba 
4. Weir v. 
A City of 1

,6. Re McCl 
7. Rubensti 

Radial Ry. <

Peremptory 
for Thursday 

L White x\ 
■ 2. Ellis v.

3. McQuIlla
4. Karch vj
5. Smith vJ
6. Keenan
Peremptorjj 

for Thursdad
1. Dart y. 

continued).-
2. Robinson] 
g Dunn v.l 
4. McClemo]

ing Co.

4

M
Before J. & 

Black v. Cl 
Rose, K.C., f 
vey for plal 
fiant for an 
ment of clai: 
C.R. 268, and
4 and 5 as b-
Indefinite or 

Judgment ;
6 case that n< 
R been alleged 
1 fendant com; 
I facts, and lo 
| cumstances i 
L sidération to 
I the plaintiff 
I plaintiff may 
I res l»sa l&u 
¥ dants to eac; 
i show any gro 
| ed in the Tip 
k terial fact op 
I rely la that t 
| to his propel 

works. This 1 
alleged and i 

; sary at thig 
I company Is 
I payable to pi 
I ably be a ma 
I file-missed wit! 
Fatalement of 
[ ered in ten 
' prejudice to 

discovery has 
[ think it necei 

î Western Fie 
—D. I. Grant 

■ by plaintiffs fi 
fSf » writ and 

Vice of same 
or elsewhere 
Order made, 

à Gordon Mac 
Wjlioughby (1 

, for plainfiiffs.
; an order ame 
’ Order made.

Le*ts *; To: 
S. Denison, K

%»■
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TO NY II 
Have y« 

dragless n 
lost strong 
fall aad e
SS'S
you. need t- 
toration m

the
Thin

of
jhoaannSw

tion" st n 

tare, whle 
of vast I 
value to si 
the yearn 
through 
hood, 
to a 
■ee. 

otlWtle- 
words of 
randy for y 
write or ce 

SANOKN 
Do you 

friend, the 
strong,’ cl! 
strong-nerv- 
the most pt

estLs*
normal ai 
balanced; h 
for Itself; h 
obstacles 
weakling w 
hie at; Ti« 
cheer abou 
fascinates a 
XU woman 
within tho 
jvs manly 
P° You knot 
•o-called •• 
really nothli 
Personal ma 
exerts it? 
your lost s 
Tou the poi 
makes no 
caused your 
unstrung er 
whether you 
ta». If I cai
never Xfallln 
yourself ca 
nonipiete str 
thdn I can : 
oroue and < 
*pirlt, aS .fai
‘2* blkreot. 
ot Your acqi

P
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i KTHURSDAY MORNING L, THE TORONTOWORLD— SEPTEMBER 26 1912 . 111Slattery lor plaintiff. Motion by de- j 

fendant for an order tor medical ex
amination of plaintiff and for a com- 
mission to take evidence at Wlnnl-I
peg. Order made for medical exam- S ^ TENDERS addressed to the
lnatlon by Dr. A, Primrose as he may i fnru\5v5v gne.a and endorsed "Tender

irhursdav -,6th Inst at 11 e r- • McPherson for defendants. No one for and Concrete Esplanade Wall at Whit-
VDamb'ton etc v TcwLfev Plaintiff. Motion toy defendants for an by Harbor. In the Township JfVhltby.
tSto v Aoin? order postponing trial on ground of County of Ontario. Ont.
t »riLA'ïïr»ii,™' absence of witnesses. Motion enlarg- Pla*8' «Pacifications and form of con-i $.e„rrr,",r Co'lo",‘' sgL, T w8„. »;s£ gySsSKÈlSfV» v *338? &SS ! SKs.

*7 Rubenstein v Toronto ind Tnrir 1 ^ defendant for an order for medical lordnt^, Ont.r He>JV LaJt5>, Esq., Dis- 
» Rv nfl Toronto and York examination of plaintiff. Order made, trtef Engineer, Wlndsor/pnt. and on 
Radial tty. uo. _______ j oates v. Oates.—Fitzpatrick <pây & application to the Postim$t«r at Whlt-

Peremptory list tor divisional court ?endanft°rondconsent1" for^an^order dis- ! Persons tendering are notified that 
for Thursday. 26th Inst., at 11 a.m. : M wlthom tenders will not hi considered unless

L White v. Giro. missing action without costs. Order made on the printed forms supplied, and
• Fiiiii v Butcburt- » made. signed with their actual signatures,
1 McQuillan v Ketaher Calvert v. Wigmore.-J. T. White for ; atatlng their occt^patfqns and places <rf
r S , kU defendant Motion by defendant on residence, in the case of firms, the
- ? i.h Z' vîrS." i consent for an order dismissing action actua* signature, the nature of the oc-
5. Smith v. National. without casts. Order made-- | cuPation, and place of residence of each
6. Keenan v. Foster. 6 1 i I member of the firm must be given.

----------- .... Each tender must be accompanied by
Peremptory Hst for court of appeal Single Court. Ian accepted cheque on a chartered

for Thursday. 26th inst, at 11 a-m. : „ Before Kelly. J. < p?yabi?,l? »tl,e °îdlr ®f.the Hon-
1. Dart v. Toronto Ry. Co. (to be Calvert v. Wlgmore.-E. P. Ôrown equaltJtenMLeleInf nn^i.C.

continued). for plaintiff. J. T. White for defen- Smount of thelender ‘LUh’.ifi ‘Sî
2. Robinson v. 6.T.R. Co. dant- G. Cooper for the company, forfeited If the person tendering de-
l Dunn v. Gibson. Motion by plaintiff for an order con- cline to épier Into' a contract when
4. MoClemoat v. KHgtmr Manufactur- tinulng the Injunction herein. It ap- efJled upon to do so, or fall to com

ing Co. pearing that thé action has been set- plTe *h*. c°B‘rad- M the tender be
tied, motion struck from the list. 2d ‘ atcepted the che,(ue will be return- 

Shaver v. Davidson.—H. H. Shaver The denartm.nt sn«« ki^ 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for to accept the lowest or any tender 
an order restraining defendant from j s' 
demolishing a house on the éast side j f 
of Yonge street, below Gloucester, to 1 ’
the detriment of mortgagee’s Interest i n_.., 
in said premises. Injunction granted j Ottawa ^Seotembe?1'!!?' i<n o
restraining defendant as asked until i MeweDanpr, ’ -, ^ , 2’ ,

tonherWmateriae,rl VdSln d'mo° i^F ff"

use^ further material on return of mo- authority from this department.__28624

Broom v. Toronto Junction.—Plaintiff 
in person. F. McCarthy for defen
dant „ Motion by plaintiff fdr a man
datory order for the assignment of1 a 
claim by defendants. Enlarged one 
week to allow affidavit In answer.

Havepa, v. Havens.—M. Malone 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. No one con
tra Motion by plaintiff for Judgment
in an alimony action. Judgment for ?ptic® 18 hereby given, pursuant to 
plaintiff declaring her entitled to all- j R-S.O„ 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
many and referring It to Judge Snld- ' ?£le,aH. Per*>ons having claims 
er. one of the local masters at Hamil- sKtlr? „°„f l^e ,C?lîhe,ràn?
ton, to ascertain and fix the amount1 aay of' March d906 ar^^reonirert29^ 
to be paid. Costs to plaintiff between j send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
solicitor and client. i the undersigned on or before the 17th

Murray v. Algoma Central Railway day of October. 1912, their names and 
and Hudson Bay Railway Co.—W. addresses and full particulars of thoir 
Laldlaw, K.C., for plaintiff. 8. C. iclal™8; and aft?r, the aald date the 
Wood for defendant. An appeal by ad™l"t8trator will'proceed to distribute 
plaintiff from the ruling or certificate thoee entmeJi ÎÏ! "Ad „est?te amjng 
of the local master at Sault Ste. only to the claims of’ which1 *hr<i 
Marie. Motion dismissed as premature. ! then have notice as aboveVeqelred and 
Costs reserved. I that he shall not be liable for any’.part

• " LI —h*11® ,sa,ld ass,ets to any person of
Trill. whose claim notice shall not then hare

Before Latchtord, J. be5,p r»ce!yed.
Peace Company v. Peace.—T. Hob- at Toronto this 17th day of

son. K.C.. for plaintiffs. A. CXHeir Septe™t>er, A.D. 191*

(Hamilton) for defendant. An action Solicitor for Administrator 18 K,n=. 
for infringement of patent for metal j Street West, Toronto K^A
weather strips, for an injunction re- j ~~ ____________
straining manufacture by the defen- , and from allowing his name to be used 
dant cf such weather strips In the |n connection wiUi «» «. .h h ® ,u a 
City of Hamilton and for damages. fcrThT terni and wUMn ^c ,ÎZ!nT 
Judgment: Ijet judgment be entered i flUch agreement .rmniLis ll™,t8, in 
declaring that defendant has engaged ! tiff7 to ^ TntTtled^o ?  ̂
in business in breach of his covenant j suit Weather strins latte'riv6^8 °f 
with the plaintiffs. Injunction granted, by defendant not in U8Î
restraining defendant In the terms of , upo“p" 6^ assigned 
his agreement from engaging in the fMidants to thT nlatn? S , de7 
manufacture of metal weather strips «toy ® plalntlff8- Thlrty daye'

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.At Osgpode Hall HELP WANTED. ■v -<

J. A. GODDARD T ADIES immediately—Reliable home 
^ work, stamping, *1.50 dozen. Worn 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
V.™ 5 a m- to * dally- Call 90 Col
lège. Suite 1.

-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
SÔOOO^^Te^M^ir. * rooœs- ^ I

ff ? rooms, ooBvenlences.
ed

tVANTED IMMEDIATELY - Painter

9. Bitrsur$46o»ts5Si1e4>,e- • rooms.■W
>

43tM A. GODDARD, 60 Rlehmond Westrooms.
m■ J m

KSS2S», t0_the right man. Replies 
2°JB™î°flal-. State experience and re- 
muneratlon desired. Box 79. World. ed7

rVANTBD-Pattern makers On light 
ans ÆKÏLttï"! frfFlilsr with electrical 

, hvdi„^ derS , hardware preferred. Apply 
by letter or in pereon to Canadian Yale 
& Towne, Limited, St Catharines, Ont -

FORTIER & WALKER
131 VICTORIA STREET

lYNOPSlK OF CANAD1A.1I NORTH.
LAND nEOLLATIONS.

A NX person #hp is the sole bead of a 
rR family. or any male over IS yîari 
old, may homestead, a quarter section nf available Dominion laud In Manitoba Sa«£ 
katchewan or Alberta. The ap?i,ca *i I 
must appear In person at the Dum nlon Lands Agency or sub-agency for the dis-1 
trlct Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agelfcy, ou certain conditions by

Bof^ndiwn’h^Ii;-„rbroltter or
«ttiYSa'TtiS

years, a homesteader nay live «nihîn n ne mile, of hi. homeait^d on a tlm 
ot at least 80 acres solely owned and 
oacupieiL by him or by *i. father mo," 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister 
, ce„rta‘h districts a homesteader in 
uood standing may pre-empt a -teavter-
ÎZeu p° rBacîablde “ie notCu|teaa Price 

..PuPUe8-—Mu,t re,lde upon the home-
f rix yeeüSTSwKSJ'S hi?nwes!d enuy

^«gd s$?

acres extra,

ît^ïd10!1 maiI 1ntl/ lor • purohaecd home- 
îmîd l“.c"tatp d«tricU. Price $3.60 per 
a“,f- duties—M ist reside six months in 
!nd 01 three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth 1300.00.

ÿy W CORY
Ne»UtlrT,of tht Minister of the Interior. 

.d,'-?V,TUniuthorieed Publication 
advertisement will not be oald tor.

Factory For Sale. /WEST

j32000-S°.«h„”;^îrM: A
à *10000~PS7E:R st- factory site; 

x rooV 10114 brl<:k dwelllQ8e; lot 33

pORTIER & WALKE1R, 131 Victoria 
street. $45

LOST.
s 234T OST—Saturday,- between North Toronto 

track and Briar n..i, a small black 
whistle, used as watch charm Please re- 
turn same to 50 Dupont street.

W'tïïîïï?-1?1,® makera- familiar with 
niv L*11,1 blanking and piercing dies. Ap- 

'«ti®r or, in Person to superinten 
t ,nt,f office, Lanadian Yale &
Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.

1
Towne,"ptOR SALE—“Tara Hall," beautiful 

oountry home In Village of Welllng- 
‘9:u. Ontario; thirty acres of good land; 
eighteen acres of apple orchard; also 
small fruits; terms easy. A. H. Djng- 
man, Wellington.

iir PERSONAL. 234

i TVÀNTED-Actlve, reliable men to sell 
’ real estate, manufacturing suburb oC

i: G. HORNER, 916 Keele street, corner 
Dundas. ed-7

A NY outetandlng uuums against tbe 
Chinese restaurant at 860 -yonge 

street win be paid If presented at that 
address on or bet ore Oct, 14, m2.edÜ ed

fVNE HUNDRED ACRES - Near Kear- 
x-z ney; 6-roomed house, barns, stables; 
this Is a big snap. Seven hundred for 
cash sale. 601 Pape avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN.Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Slack v. Canadian Copper Co.—H. B. 
Rose, K.C., for defendant. C. M. Gar
vey for plaintiff. Motion by defen- 
dant for an order setting aside state
ment of claim as not complying with 
C.R. 268, and In particular paragraphs 
4 and 5 aa being embarrassing because 
Indefinite or for particulars.

Judgment : It would seem in this 
case that negligence need not have 
been alleged as the liability of the de
fendant company muet depend on the 

. 1 tacts, and locality and all other cir
cumstances must be taken into con
sideration In determining the right of 
the plaintiff,to the relief asked. The 

, plaintiff may rely on tbe doctrine of 
res ipsa IJftuitur, leaving the defen
dants to escape liability If they can 
show any grounds such a# are Indicat
ed In the Tipping case. The one ma
terial fact on whteh the plaintiff must 
rely is that damage has been caused

■ to his property by tbe defendants’
■ works. This 4s sufficiently and plainly
■ alleged and no particulars are neces- 
fl eary at this stage. If the defendant
■ company la held liable the damages
■ payable to plaintiff would moat prob-
■ ably be a matter of reference. Motion
■ dismissed with costs In the cause, and
■ étalement of defence should be dellv-
■ ered In ten days. This ts without
■ prejudice to a similar motion after
■ discovery has been had If defendants
■ think -it necessary.

Western Flour Mills Co. v. Hancock.
-t>. I. Grant for plaintiffs Motion 
ly plalntiffs for an order for the issue 
If a writ under C.R. 1058 and for ser- 
rlce of same on defendant at Boston 
er elsewhere In the United States. 
Order made.

Gordon MacKay & Co. v. Baldwin.— 
Willoughby (Macdonell, McM. & Co.), 
for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiff for 
an- order amending writ of summons. 
Order made.

Lewis v. Toronto Suburban Ry. Co.—
8. Denison, K.C., for defendant. T. F.

1 TXfANTED—A liv. real estate firm, or 
, man with a good force of salesmen, 
v°.p„aC® a few hundred lots in a fast 
hf, t,°”n- among outside Investors; 
Dig commission allowed.

TVTONEY TO LOAN by a trustee cor- 
LiX poration on good first mortgages 
on city or town propertjr. Box 81. World 
Otfice.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHERS,

Secretary.
RAMSA l E. SINCLAIR, Llml’ed, corner 
A Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 
western Canada Investments.

ed Box 9, World.
JÎLaed

LEGAL CARDS. H
AGENTS WANTED.

large acquaintanceship, who would like 
jea™ the real estate business. Salary 

and liberal commission paid to promtiin* 
man. Replies confidential. Box 9, World.

v

Farms for Sale f'tURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
W Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.<

; 466
('irlAtiLLlteW. KERR, Barrister. Lums- 
'-V den Bidding, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge,, ______________ ,

TARANK ifr. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
1 lioltor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

near
Toronto; small and large at hedges; one 
suitable for subdividing. J. A. Abenfcsen, 
110 Victoria street. ed?

terms
1. ESTATE NOTICE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
Creditors — Is' tie Matter of the 
Estate ot Catherine Sheerd. Late of 
the City ot Toronto, la tbe County 
of York, Married Wo

ed7
of this-

& swsjsri8e;
dtart. National Mall 
Montreal, Canada.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. - ... ...

quantities up to 
seventy-five thousand; second-hand— World” ’ 8tate Pric® for cash- Box^;

TF YOU wish to purchase a farm, im- 
A proved or unimproved, anywhere In 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large Ust of choice 
farm» for sala Mulholland A Co., Mc- 
Kipnon Bldg.

CJEND for our 11st of Ontario farms, lm- 
Proved and unimproved. Mulholland 

& Co.. McKmnog Bldg.

;j.i
eil

DïukIIaiV, Macinnes & Mackenzie. 
A» Barristers,- Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

Deceased. can make 
pays from the 
Order Library,jsaa

ed7 BUSINESS CHANCES
"DUS1NBSS difficulties overcome, by re- 
A-> organizing and systematizing^ Conti- 
oentlal consultation gratis. N. A.-H111, 43 
Victoria.

MAIL CONTRACT ed-7

gEALED TENDERS, addressed to the ^ land adJointog'tiie^Toim6 of°fWa^tir

et &rt?ienÆ ffJSOTE

of^irS^r^ on a° proposed S houia and m,lk

contract for four years six routier?,, f^?d Same house, with 6 bedrt,» 
per week between MarkdaîeÏÏÏ uiiî ^heL^ J00,*1* and «ood celIap: $---------

ïs-sSî" 1 a* "jpA'irix
contract may be seen and h°unPJ°ZÎL8ed 6 mllkes from Hamilton; must

wa^oMi6”estate- Hood Broa-
ornce8 of Markdale and Vandeleur. and It Torcnto* °f lh6 Po8tofflc» Impwtpî_______________

G. C. ANDERSON, I ‘A SMALL^ARMTlrith'^rd- how.
Superintendent ", within ten mllee of city; another 

Brlnrh ^?partment. Mall Service ! within twenty-five miles; the latter in ex
ist* ottawa- 13th September, change for good house In city. J. Ç. Hor- 

_______ t «44 aer’ 83 Keele street, West Toronto.

M
TTIOTEL BUSINESS fer sale, near To- 
AA rontoi ten thousand; terms arranged 
Arnold A Guest, 46 Yonge Arcade. ; 53BBF9!*»or second- * 

unson, 413
edOFFICES TO RENT.

pzr°a^ Ztl
H*i^UtoSle'ontanadlan °ZOna 8upply Co ’

XTBRT DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 
v Bank, witn two years’ lease still to 

run; will trauster lease outright er divide 
ottiea With a suitable tenant. Box 22,
w orid JtfiCe. edtt

441

PATENTS AND LEGAL. ______
pETHEltSTONHAUGH * Ca.'^hTTld ~8toUm«iU!°V eu?”’ prîSï

LsSET&.'SL SS &Sfï55 “
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bans Build- -----
log, 10 Bast King street, Toronto.
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Vancouver. Washington,________________ ed

ed-7 A- Ï

FARMS WANTED.
ster is a • 
ney and

i-

M^^edUBUd^Wo"ry,n cl^^pX ft
?onto. 8ale" H. W. Petrie. LtolltwL* Tefed

m .FURNISHÈD HOUSES WANTED
WuRNISHEDjroUSB wanted. 7 or 8 

A rooms, all conveniences, from Oct 1; 
6 months or 1 year. Apply Box 13, World.

PATENT». VETERAN LQT» WANTED.
VETERANS’ Ontario land grants wanv 

will pay cash for desirable loca-feiÆo.i.'isyÆa» 4”257

/tERBERT*jTs. DENNISON, fonnerly 

AA ot Fctheratonhaugh, Dennison A Cu. 
star Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto. 

£ Registered Patent Attorney, OtUwa. 
1 Washington. Write for Information. ed7

of mer?
'T MAIL CONTRACT :

♦ Aw -J
' TI Divisional Court

Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J.; 
Middleton, J.

Deutschmann v. Hanover.—W. H. 
Kirkpatrick (Barrie) for defendant. 
H . H. Davis for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant from the Judgment of 
Sutherland. J., of July 10, 1912. B/ 
consent of counsel case placed at foot 
of list.

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structure!
. Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOM» 811-812 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

C BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
u Postmaster-General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
8th November, 1912, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Malls on a proposed 
contract for four years six round trips 
per week, between Orton and Orton 
(rural mall delivery.) from the Post
master-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further *n- 
formatlon as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be .obtained at the-Post- | om
offices of Orton, Grand Valley, Here- ! 202 K*111 Bulldln< Main 6371 
.Ta91L.Bel'n£0o,d and Mars ville, and at Will buy. sell and exchange business 
the office of the Postoffice Inspector at properties, city lots and farm land*1* 
Toronto- _____________ edtf

H
ut of a 
•events.* j
ER CO.

Box 88,
ed-7ARCHITECTS.

rjEORGE w/oO<JINLOCK Architect. 
Vi Temple Building. Toronto. Main «608.

mow Do You Size
Up as a Man?

BICYCLES.
XTEW^and second-hand—Repairs, accès- 1 
AN sortes. Lester's. 92 Victorta-strest »

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES»
PHONE WARREN'S—Main lü*i~ ’‘if; 

Bay street.

::

Phone A. 17«. MARRIAGE LICENSES.,Eli
4- jt.

SECURITIES, LIMITEDI » tojey reader,
el tfce ’Tondvrful new 

,*r.k* eelf-reetemtlon of
<2,n rtr?*tlr Uee the free eoupem end set 
tell and explicit Information, eeoled In 
wwln envelope, by return moil. Over 12,- 

me Privately for this free Inforaiatton during February. Everythin* 
to Ÿ"®" «bout thle new self-res. 

torntlon method Is contained In my little 
POÇhet-siæ .Sfl-pese Illustrated hook, which 
tee free coupon below entitles 
This. compendium or _
treatise ot over twenty ^ 
thooeand words covers 
It* «objecte tboronshly 
*“ conte Ins com- 
|W* Private lnformo- 
tldn of a special na- 
twe, which should be 
of vast Interest ead 

to a*y man from 
the years of youth on 
through early man
hood, married life, and 
to a ripe, healthy, old 
2**’ ’’his wonderful 
tUtk hook, with Its 
words of wisdom. Is 
teedy for you. Pleese 
write or call to-day.

SANDBN, Antkor.
Do you know, my 

that a fine, 
dear - eyed, 

strong-nerved man is 
tne most powerful In
fluence In the world?
fenîT’Ift %r:,enall 

tOMS:;t10VM 1,fe
obstacles

Gray v. Wright.—W. E. Raney. 
K.C.. for defendant. G. Wilkie for 
plaintiff. An ."appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment of Winchester, 

°f County of York, of May 16, 
191a. This is an action by Mary Gray, 
a married woman, ot Toronto, to re
cover $500 damages for Injuries al
leged to have been sustained by plain
tiff from being struck and knocked 
down by defendant’s motor car as slie 
was boarding a stiiet car. At the 
trial judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for $400 and costs. Appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Fee v. Macdonald.—R.

VC-U. A. nuiii, issuer. Wamess nur.u- 
VX- lug, 402 Yonge-street, Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

er;

Beaver. Felt. $ 
Velour Hat»

t and Remodeled to 1&È
st styles.

HAT WORKS 
Phone North 1

educational.
--------------- —--------- -—-—.

A T Remington Business College 
XX College and Spadlna; day and night- 
tnorougn couises; individual instruction' 
iraduatee successfully placed. Catalogue 

: ree-_________________ __________ ed 7 tt.

,'tBT THE CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
vJ SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialist» In 
Stenography.

YX7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE an-t 
Jv Academy ot Languages. College- 
Dovercourt, Toronto.

Vf b'KCH—Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
zlL Wedding rings for sale. 56e Queen 
West TeL Coll. bu6. Appointments made.

corner
O. C ANDERSON.

Superintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 13th September, 
1912.

i
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TOWNSITfi
NEAR FORT WILLIAM ART.yen to. 444

—IT YV. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
O . Rooms 24 West King Street, Toronto.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.On best harbor oh Lake Superior, 
nearest port to great clay belt of New 
Ontar o and mineral wealth of the 
Hudson Bay elope. Will sell divided 
half of 180 acres, according to a plan 
of the property.

GF.ORGE FAULKNER,
77 Victoria St

rhe Canadian Pact 
nçrs. will be disdl 
ho "to Port McnS 

from Pert McXtc 
iepi. 29. After thi 
.for the Upper Ls 
cave Toronto at •

ed

edA RTHUK FISHER, catipenter, store 
•te and otfice fittings, lie church street.Mail Contract8. Robert

son (Stratford) for defendanL. aE.H. 
Creswlcke, K.C., tor plaintiff. An ap
peal by defendants, the Macdonald 
Company, from the Judgment of Suth
erland J., of June 13, 1912. This Is an 
action to recover the registration of a 
certain agreement made between de
fendant, Henry Lang, and the Mac
donald Manufacturing Company from 
the registry office as forming a cloud 
upon plaintiff's title for a declaration 
that Margaret Clemis Is entitled to the 
balance of purchase money and for 
$200 damages for refusal of the 
pany to vacate
agreement. At the trial judgiat 
awarded to plaintiff, declaring 
tration a cloud on plaintiff’s title, or
dering its remoY-al and giving plaintiff 
$50 damages tor refusal of company to 
remove registration with costs. Ap
peal argued and judgment varied, and 
as varied to bp as follows: Declare 
defendant company have no right to 
any money coming to Margaret Lang. 
Defendants to pay plaintiff costs of 
action. Action dismissed without 
coats as agalnet defendant, Henry 
Lang. Defendant 
costs of appeal.

Atkinson v. FarrelL—J. E. Jones 
and E. W. Clement (Berlin) for de
fendant. A. E.H. Creswlcke, K.C., and 
J. Fraser (Tottenham) for plaintiff. 
An appeal by

T7ALL TERM bow In session—Instruc- 
tlon Individual. Write for free cata

logue. Dominion Business College, To- 
ronto. J. V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal, tf

i eiepnone. ed?
I

2346 TORN MORRIS—Alterations and re
el pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 246

DICHARD G.
Ah tractor, jot

-fl'YABLt.S of all kinds made to order X Carroll. U St. Alban’s._________ ®[j

Sealed tenders addressed to the Post- 
master-General will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 8th
HisVeMajeesty-Vitaîte ^ COnveyanc® of 

tract for four 
per week, over 

over Bolton

ed
LIVE BIROS.

IS EM EXT. carpenter, con- 
ronge-«t. ed-7 X

Motel Connaught fNAMPION’S BIRD STORE, 175 Dundas 
L: street. Park 75. ed,-

H°b’lrdi’store?ada<Ki Queen-street^WeaV

phone Main 4959.

on a proposed con- 
years, six round trips 

Bolton Rural Route No. 
Rural Route No. 2, 

am the Postmaster-General's pleas-eips SOUTH PORCUPINE, Oat.

?, "$LÏ3DfiM5æ,*8-;
nlshed. Baths. Separate ladles' en 
trance. Reading and writing rooms" 
Well situated, overlooking lake Good 
fishing In the neighborhood. Right In 
the centre of the mining camp An 
ideal summer resort. 160 yards from 
station, with through Pullman train™ 
to Toronto. *
DONALD FROOD

ure. HOUSE MOVING. ed7Printed notices containing* further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtains! at the 
Postofflce of Coventry, Castleberg, Mt. 
Wolf, Palgrave, Haromerstown, Cedar 
Mills, and at the office of the Postoffice 
Inspector at Toronto.

friend,
strong, H COAL AND WOOD.and Raising done. J. 

Jarvis-atreet. ed-;F st and surest wayX
Fuzz from the skin i«« 
pte. i with water mll^B 
to-cover the halr|l- 

F’1’ three minutes re(*:
-kin. /This remove^! 

hair and Ipave» thM 
hoar.

I will
that my method Is a system 
of vltallxatlon by means of 
an appliance of my own In
vention and which, jinder my 
patent rights, I call a 
HEALTH BELT. You place 
this HEALTH BELT around 
your waist upon going to 

him- he and wear it nights
men a„d stored" to® ‘^roughly

come 8tor8d to strength

aKiiSïs®»™ us'.a1.1."?». ns rvssr.
S,-“F- 

! i;FE

here merely say corn-
registration of their 

ent was 
regis-

XLNL S COAL^CO., Toronto. Soft oaal

UTANDAKD FÜEL COMPAN Y, 56 King 
FD Street East Noel Marshall, president.

FLORISTS.

XIEAL— Headquarters for tloral wreaths 
iN 554 Queen West; Coll. 3i»9; U uueeil 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Mam 5734. ed-7

Florist—Artistic floral 
Decorations. Park 2319.

and SUED KENNING 
Manager*.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 24th September, 1912.

conquers
Wee Vn that th*
hu ..118" wouId trem- 
“'e at; he casts good 
eheer about 
faeclnates all 
ï »omen who 
vtthln the

edtf
4i RUBBER STAMPS,

W mr?NS-.Rabber atame»-«V • llo Bay-st.. Toronto. ed-7FINAL NOTICEun -
444re

çu do not like th* 
glasses since they* _ .

iuch older, why don'™ ■ 
but first with a go»
«'ill get an ounce d 
in. a pint ot watel 

remedt" that wll 
-ng and strengthen 
ops in each eye Vwi 

i>. and J am sure 1 
i world of good.. I 

I (lmi. it ex 
ed. watery-eyes, aul 
j those who have t<

and
DARK, 
A Dec tributes.£ ance’cfmp"n2tnh3-tiaBdlfea,2jr7,1”;;-

s„2i ;;
Ister of Finance-for Canada 
release ot Its assets

tiffs, drilled on the defendant’s farm, 
and tor an order that plaintiffs be 
allowed to take gas from the wells 
and ordering defendant to carry out 
the terms of agreement between plaln- 
'tiffs Itnd defendant, togemer wuth 
J, W.
dismissed plaintiffs' action with costs.

_Appeal argued and judgment reserved.
defendant from the 5art v’ Toronto Railway Company, 

judgment of the county court of Sim- ZTD’ L McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, 
coe of June 22, 1912. An action by the ?’ Ï" Grant for Plaintiff. An appeal 
executors of Patrick Farrell to recover ,y defendants from the judgment of a 
$300 damages for the alleged wrongful “‘visional court, setting aside the 1 
deprival of plaintiff of work, manure Jud8ment of Latchford, J., in favor of 
and Implements on the northeast ouar- i P,a,ntiff for $800 and ordering a new i 
ter of lot three In the third concession I triaL The actlon 18 bY afarmer for ! by Zbe D”mtnlo*
ot Tecumseth. At the trial judgment : ?5POl,1 damage8 for injuries sustained be 70 WlJÏÏI JÏP,,5on
iwas awarded plaintiff for $125and ! by pant!ff bY reason of being struck Fort William Is. pe tfca“
costA Appeal argued and judgment b?" a. ca[ ot defendants on Church | O. the beet harbor on Lake Sneerlor 
reserved. street while he was crossing it with nomroot port to great clay belt of the

a horse and sleigh bn Wilton avenue. ! J1", " elope, will sell divided
Defendants’ appeal from the order for ??VlZ „according to a plan 
a new trial partially argued, but not property,
concluded.

BU-BCHERS.
mHE ONTARIO ""MARKET, 432 QueTn 
A West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. />d,7

ad-7 2

MEDICAL.
. Min- 

and tOT th®
hereby gives notice to any PoîîcvhoM’ 1 
ere ,In the said Company Cppo«lng ,„ldh 
release to file their opposition wtih” th. 
said Minister, on or before the h® 
day of November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON. JR 
Solicitor tor the Company 

Dated at Tbronto this 16th day August. 1912. ay

i TYr. DEAN—Specialist diseases of men 
: xJ and diseases of rectum. 0 College, edtf

company to pay
ROOFING.

Augustine. Divisional court TXR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
U cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, linpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

YNALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
VA cejl.ngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelaide-street West.r°°*

d®bln'itat»d you may be. | than you have ever looked
Your friends will

X .eyes. 25th

.

•d:

aa BUrrES'?1 "«» «sr-thTn 1 l i n ru.fe) 1 .^e,ver felt better i"
orous and c^nahl. 9^. r, WelL .VlB: ' the.lr ,reotlr,sa-
•flrlt, as fascfnatlA» buoyant ot I .*» y»ur system absorbs the new

8G-Page Man’s Book 
Use Free Coupon '

rull^expiainf^h.1 n8traLed book for men- aside from Its general advice 
tefèrredCabote" YVritîf^J^eTon^n-0/.8tren£$ whlS’le 
There o.re several «boni » copy to d&y. ï lease use coupon belowtn-e,;; »v.va ‘2*
,r«atm,nl. I,„„„ , j” gSÏÏ,”" ««V-l-Uo» .».

or felt ed BIG NS.
of TNK. STEVENSON, Specialist. Private 

U diseases of men. 171 King east. ededtf WI^P2VLLJST2,2,RS and signs. J.B.
Tor onto hard*°n * C°" 147 Cbureh-*trewU

r.? as your blood 11 
'les. those Impurlj 
through your *in 

of e^TTrnal temei 
ing good, for the! 

Dissolve oni 
Hid one-halt cupful 
1 p'n.t of alcohol t no] 

not Water to ni'aki 
’•> wiH have enougl 

lionfcd remedy r j 
impurities, stimulât!

ft your digestloq 
ui b'-fore each mem 
1 will again fake o| 

ure Intend* 
irculatlon and gee 
f ive, and the soreB 

tht-r cruptloir 
V 'U. No betti 

will' can -be mat 
ids kardene reclfl 
■' that “run-«fowl

answer
my life," to T~|R. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dls- 

XJ eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. SIQueen east.

ed-7TOWNSITB NEAR FORT WILLIAM.
,ed-7 DENTISTRY.• -

DRINK HABIT.
F13HE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
■A acknowledged eucces*. Institute 4-s
Jarvls-st,. Toronto. Phjna K. tiiM.

massage.
VTME. MURRAY^ Massage, Baths, VI- 
A'A cratory and Special Treatments fo- 
Rneumatiam. 606 Bathurst-st.

TNRIDGE and crown specialists. A 
A) of teeth for five dollars ($5.00) a»* 
tor painless extraction. (Painless eoid
— ro^°iried ,n- R1“8-

ed-7
248Court of Appeal.

Before Qarrow, J. A.; Maclaren, J. A.: 
Meredith, J. A.; Magee, J. A. 

Bank of Ottawa v. Bradfield.—F. E. 
Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiffs, r. a 
Pringle. K.C., for defendant.

I)R- KNIGHT, specializes painless toothGEO. FAULKNERT
6 Lombard St.nal

PALMISTRY. '
M HOWELL, «16 Church street'
!>-!■ Pnone Main 5078. M87ti

ed-7 7A Chance to Vl«lt Buffalo, Saturday 
September 28th, Only |2.00 Return, 
From Toronto, Via Grand Trunk 
Railway.

, ^ An.ap
peal by plaintiff from the Judgment

■ of Sutherland, J„ at the trial, dismlss-
■ ing plaintiffs’ action and awarding
■ defendant $3950.24 on his countr claim.
■ Argument of appeal resumed from

yesterday and concluded. Judgment
B reserved. a
H Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.:

Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A.;
8 Lennox, J.
8 Welland County Lime Works Com- 
8 Pàny v. Shurr; ditto v. Augustine.-— 
8 W. M. German, K.C., for plaintiff. S. 
8 H. Bradford, K.C., and L. Klnnear
8 (Port Colborne) for defendant. An ap- 
8 peal by plaintiffs from the judgment 
H of a divisional court, setting aside the 
8 judgment of Sutherland. J., at the 
B trial In favor of plaintiff». These 
8 plaintiffs brought their action for an 
n injunction to restrain defendant from 
L. interfering with the gas wells of plain- 1

HERBALISTS.

ronto. -■ ed-7

iimn DYERS AND CLEANERS.£
trhii

ickets good going via 9 a.m. Buffalo 
ress Saturday, September 28.Dear V=iri S"t>^DEN,CO’’ 140 Yonge Str- et, Toronto, Ont.^ 

uear ..ireP;eage forward me your
U*7E ARE EXPERTS—HarroiYs'-Dvs 
W Works, 816 Balthurst street., , . This

in carries up-to-date coaches and 
parlor-Iibrary-btiffetIling your scalp f 

isary to keep It- 
liampoo freely a 

■d it. but
j tas advertised, free.

— The route
via Niagara Falls is an attractive one 
and Buffalo 4s reached at 12.30 
Tickets

car. BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.
T IME, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
AJ cars, yards, bine or delivered ; beat 
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Limit
ed. Telephoue Main 6859; M. 4221 • Park 
2474; College 1373. ed-7

GLASS AND MIRRORS.tk-never u
as.the “free” allC 

,i' dull, lifeless a 
hâmpoo with a te 
< dissolved in/a c 

- in clear /weti 
wonderful snal 

life, into your gl 
:alp a, no otli 

ï;hers freely, drj 
:-ng. and lea® 

iff? and easy toi 
is dry apply 1 

rndefll to Mia AI

■
orv. NAMEat • • • • e«««Me e • e noon.

good returning regular 
Vaine Sunday or Monday, September 
29 and 30.' Remember the Grand Trunk 
is the only double track route to Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo. Secure tickets 
and full particulars at city ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

________________________' ' . 246

are
mlé;

a 
\ > SHOE REPAIRING.

TH™ P- TERRY CO..-lime, cement
a mortar, sewer p.pe. etc., corner} manshlp. Sager, opposite Shea’». 
George end Front streets. M. 2191. Mit l Vlctorla-street. 1

I
m 1

ADDRESSHI i|
3

FURNITURE AND INTERlOw 
POLISHING.

HATTERS.&23 THE^j Stolen fruits, we are Informed, are 
passing sweet; undeserved rewards are 
equally exquisite.—Puck.

T ADIES’ and gents’ hats cleaned and Jb remodelled. 17 Richmond SL East? Ip •T HUBNELL, 31 Alexander street
v» N. 436. 2482467

-LI

WANTED AT ONCE
The largest and beet retail„ -ea- : 

tatollshment In a city at «6,000 
wants Immediately:

A capable, hustling buyer, to 
take charge of Toilet Goods, Sta
tionery, Notiono, a.rt Goods, Wo
men’s Neckwear, Jewelry and 
Small Leather Goods Depart
ments. One with experience pre
ferred.

Application» to be addressed to 
“OPPORTUNITY, P. B.,« WORLD vl y IV E. 234
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Upward Mining Movement Begins—Over 80,000 Shares Sol
WHEAT

RECEIPTS STILL HEAVY

i m
CUTTLE MARKET BETTER PRICES swastika feature

OF STRONG DEMA
WORLD’S MARKETS

NARROW AND STEADY illH
. ■

-■ Broomhail's weekly review : Quietness 
and narrowness have characterized the 
markets of the world during the past 
week, with the tendency steady. This I 
has been especially true of the United 
Kingdom and continental markets, not- 

0 17 Withstanding large world's shipments, and 
0 75 prospective large shipments for some time 

to come. European weather has been 
more favorable tor the finishing of har- 

0 Mu, v«»tlng,but in America and Canada show- 
ers and unfavorable climatic conditions 

.10 13 to I 1 “ave- hindered. It Is the opinion here of
0 1414 ; conservative merchants that frost In Can-
0 a * ada at this time Is too late to cause serl-

I?us damage, and It Is expected there will 
•••• ; be an early heavy movement. Consumers
"" j continue to absorb rapidly, and stocks 

RRAIM AKin BDnsi * -show but small accumulation. The aggre-
uHAIN AND PRODUCE, , gate production of cereals this year will

. 7—' , ■ ; probably be the largest on record, but the
ca sra|n dealers' quotations are as l principal Increase In production Is In ex-

lonowg : . 1 porting countries, and trade decreases jn
.t ..  ----- t—— , Importing countries, consequently the
,i«L?rto °tjtBT,N*w' 43cto 44c per bushel, movement must be.heavy to supply Euro- 
46cd m.i.M1 No; \ wblte- 486 to 49c; No- pean Importers. Stocks are generally light
AOC, outs.de points. by comparison, and this Is true of Ameri-

ca.
1. 1 predict that the market will keep firm 

Ontario wheat—New 92c to 9Sc outside- ! the enormous shipments will be
outside po/n u WhUe ®r m,Xed’ 930 t0 Mc’’ I *»{ "P.’ fut thfqu«tion whf theses?

eP.îs!Cve be made when shipments become 
8till/larger in October and November? 1 
would point out that Mediterranean coun
tries will need to absorb most of the Rus
sian shipments, and this will leave a good, 
broad market in Western Eur 
Lnitcd States and Canadian

io 1
oOf eiias Figire* Held Steady Ur 

; Bet Skort Period, Wkea Liqii- 
datioa Broagkt Dows Prices, 
Especially ia Early Deliveries 
—Weatker Remains Unsettled.

Country hides, green....".
Calfskin-, per lb ...............
Lambskin* ...............................
Horsehair, per lb ...............
Horse hid es, No. 1 ..........
Tallow, No. 1. per lb ....

—Wool—

m0 11 6 121 t t mSILVER PRICES. Mining Markets on tke Up 
—Beaver Rallies Over 
snd Makes Good Gaia—I 
ger ia Some Demand—i< 
Lake Reacts.

0 13
4* 0 60 Cattle !Values Decline 10 to 

Cents Per Cwt.— 
Hog Market 

Easier.

Broker Declares That Even 
After Mine Has Provided for 

October Dividend They’ll 
Have Big Cash Surplus.

. 0 35 London—Bar silver steady, at 29%d per 
ounce.

New York—Commercial bar silver, 63%c. 
Mexican dollars. 48c.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the follow

ing closing prices on the New York curb :
Buffalo closed at 1% to 2; Kerr Lake, 

244 to 2%; La Rose. 2 946 to 2%; McKin- 
,- ...... ley. 1% to 115-16: Nipiseing, 8* to S%;
That advance In Beaver yesterday Tlmlskamlng, 39 to 42; Wettlaufer, 42 to

was just about due” declared a min- ^ D .TmllT’Vti?ond. ^ io 26.

i 3 60
■ 0 9644 20~ - I Unwashed, coarse 

Unwashed, fine 
Washed, coarse 
VV ashed, fine ..

■ «HCAOO. Sept. 26.—Heavy selling of Rejects ..........
I.n<ÜL.t.it<TfayJby, a leadlng flrm started 

■ Hquldatfon and caused à weak
i"a^?,et' The close, tho steady, was -v 
to 14ic under last night. Corn finished 
a shade to lc higher, oats off %c to l%e,

-1,pTOV„isione varyln-g from 244c decline 
to 144c advance.
t Depression of wheat p:lcee did not 
come until after an, early show .if 
strength, due to unfavorable weather in 
the northwest. Fear, however, that 
threshing would be delayed and that "the 
quality of the grain would suffer, failed 
to bring about more than a temporary 
Buying demand. Cash Inquiry, especially 
tor export account, s'eemed to have al
most disappeared. On the other hand 
Kansas City reported Increased offerings 
from the country and primary receipts 
.were more than double those of a year 
ago. x *

____ _ , ,?al|y ln Com. 1 Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.09;
Froets In Kansas. Nebraska and South 2 northern. $1-0044; No. 3 northern, 

aiakota led to firmness ln com, especially *1Jn- track, lake ports, nominal ; feed 
as there were -predictions of even colder l wheat- 640 to 66c, lake ports.
.weather tonight. An oversold condition D 
tn the September option tended also to I „ Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 

ma,;ket until wheat weakness ] nomlnaI'
inurfered. Cash grades were In fair de- ! Manitoba flour-Quotatlon. at Toronto 

Signs of a more liberal return «f are : First patents, *6.80, ln cotton 10c

ssL-a •a.'i&sfvirs ; ^ -ssivswt or-;*
tîok ptroflt* freely. ; Barley—For malting, 66c to 66c (47-lb 

te,t): ,orfeea'°uuide'•

options wound up with a rise of 244c to Corn-No. 3 yellow, 82c, track, Toronto: 
”c' - on track at Oolllngwood. 86c.

Millfeed — Manitoba bran, *23 per 
ton; shorts, *25; Ontario bran. *32, In 
hags ; aborts, *24. car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario fiour—Winter wheat flour, |8.*6 
to *3.86, seaboard.

m iarriman S 
Amalgamd 
Among St 

[ High Leve 
Ltst Five 
Friday—W

0 21
0 13.\

The mining market yesterday 1 
distinctly stronger tone with sal 
over eighty thousand shares. The 
ket was the largest since June 28, 
85,u00 shares changed hands.

The public seems to have 
the conclusion that the right 
to enter the market 
events have slowly been shaping the 
selves to bring aboiit the present « 
dition of affairs and that yesterd* 
upward tendency is just the start 
the long Incline toward bringing ato< 
up to tneir intrinsic Je vela

Beaver opened strong at 36, an i 
vance of a point and g half overall 
and the stock had a strong marl 
all di-y, selling up ln the afterse 
to 87.

r
Receipts at thé 

96 cars—1348
Union Stock Yard* were

cattle, 1681 hogs, 3M3 sheep Dome Exten-
and lambs, 188 calves. . , , . .

The above were the numbers lu each br0ker' who' whlle not Partlcu- ,
class of live stock that has been enter, d Iar,y parttaI to Beaver, Is partial to \
*n ‘he hooks of the yards at 11 a.m. yes
terday, but there were many more loaus “Do you know.” he continued “I Brazilian ..........
to uc entered which will be couuted ln ! ' - Mines—
Ihureday's receipts. , . meet a lot of people who think that Beaver .............. 1544 5744 3644 8744 4,900
alfho6 vlfe ilrgeVt tndUnbeAS?TktbïaDo8: ' ^pnald-on pr°**«y *» well worth «ggjjf» 

minion, are being taxed to their utmost tbe moneF Beaver people are paying
capacity to accommodate tile present ! f°r It, and then the terms. Just *5000
heavy deliveries of l.ve stock ln all the a month, are certainly good. Tho 
d,ï*rf“'1 JlasseB;, , ! Beaver mine may not have a very big
-- Jhan on Tuesd^v**1 withWnrl?Mhf m0ln ;surplu8 no,w, but you must remember Balîev^1
classes of butent' éattlehfrom lSc'to Me that they havetwocarsaof high grade Beaver '..............
per ewt. lower, and at the close of the ore ready tp/ sHip.-'X These two cars City Cobalt .. 22

!!TTfriLSc there was a large number still ought to bring the inlAe *150,000." Gifford ....
. , "Beaver is going to leclare Its usual Ot. North.

quaiftv on T<i,e.£?id for bu.lcbere °î chol^e dividend at the middlir of October, 3 ^ham. Fer,
per «/wo millWn, *60,000 and

.oweerVontatio£bS WerK e“ler> eelllng at IvtllableVXt time tor” dividend 

Calves sold at steady to strong prices, purposes. So you see even after the Stiver Leaf .. 
especial y for the good to choice quality, dividend is cared for, they'll have a Silver Queen.. 744 744 744 744
the was ®as!er, and it was cash surplus of about one hundred T*niiskam............ 89% 39% 39% 39%!iïd thousandPdol.ars. And you“must bear Dfprecu|^. 10 

are now due for a decline. ln mind that the mine is piling up high HoUinger ....12.60 13.6 12.65 12.66
Exporters. grade ore all the time, altho their chartered .

There were no ca.ile bought for ex,Dort Present work is chiefly opening up Jupiter ....
for* 8h0n?Vf ,exPort weights sold at *Mu,' °ew ore.” , Mooeta ....
î?r butchers purposes, and this Is the ----------- 1 foai"l Lake
highest price, reported for this class of SPECIAL MEETING OF i do' b V

Cÿg ,-d. CROWN CHARTERED v"”“ “
»? "s* *!?’«ene?4ïIn' t0 *5.60; common, . ,
**•« to 85: inferior, *3.16 to *4.60; cows A special general meeting of the

. }? 36'25- medium *« to *4.50, com- shareholders of the Crown Chartered Bailey ..
mon *3 to W; bulls, *3 to *5. has been called for Monday next at Beaver .

Stockers and Feeders. the head office of the company ln 5ul{ai° .......... J. 'V 'V
Steers, —v to liCv lbs., sold at *5 30 to Montreal Chambers - Ferland

*6.io; steers, SCO to i'00 lbs at 35 tn K K- * .v*' .< , . . ,, . , City of Cobalt ........Stockers. »... at 40 to At the meeting to 'be held next week cobalt Lake ...
Milkers snd Snrinn.r. the reports of the auditors and of the Conlagas ..........*Gus,e»nv C „„ directors will be received. The ques- Crown Reserve

ers and «emigws «1**50 V *90 each^but t,on of the tinaneln8 of the mine will poster...................
only one chv.ee tow brought the latter be discussed, and a lively contest Is oreflt Nnrthê™ 
prlct- expected between the factions led by Hargrave?6

J. P., Heffernan and the disgruntled Kerr Lake "
stockholders who do not agree with La Roser...

McKinley Darragh 
‘.pissing...................

, j Otfsse ...............

Preparing For ; ffi-Sf-w^y6
Stamp Mill at 1 lll+tr o!5U".

I ; Tlmiekamlng .

McEnaney Mine j

come
Toronto Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
9744 9644 97% 2,325

It
is now;intrinsic Values for a stock.

Manitoba oats—None ln market.
I i

U0
V NEW YORK, 
||r the day on t8 
I d advance in cj 
I ent.. the high! 
Eîie rise took 
H lose, after a l 
Eluding some J 
Had recorded t nj 
■ear. Among t 
Ran shares. L. 
Ml ma ted Copper] 
WThe sudden 
llpdst of a degrl 
ban the marke 

■dealings In' the 
Bker 260,000 shai 
BESome Justlflcaj 
Mirry was found 

'Heal banks. Tn 
I last cash stead! 
■un - tin ce last 
I fer 86,600,00V. 
Epàsury today H 
HjDOO.OOO at the 
Mii of Cash Is I 
■Sports, of whic 
IWOO.000 was rd 
I «sent lndicatloi 
I 1 may show 
f, iaugh to wipe 
Kes. Recent i 
K ■ figure impôt

24 300
Bye—No. 2, 70c per bushel, out

side, nominal.

_ Peas—No. 2. 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Standard Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close, sales.

ope for 
surplus. so 5 3,5003644 37 '35& *87 14,800 The snorts no doubt ovi 

3v> stayed themselves and with tlie buyl 
that came in from people closely cc 
nected with the property the marl 
rallied easily. It looks like this tic 

2.01 will go still higher on tills advai 
100 movement.

1 ■ There were no sales of Cobalt Lai
l oco but the b*ds were put up to 35 withe 

’ any stock coming out. Consider! 
I the advance Cobalt Lake has had tl 
I would indicate that the price will 

645 higher without much trouble.
3,500 City of Cobalt was inactive at 34: 
7*1” bid, offered at 26.
7,4» Silver Queen sold at 71-4 and 71 

18,300 ! There seems to be a small market 1 
9,ooo : this stock, as Its recent advance 1 
1,500, well.

•I Tlmlskamlng sold at 881-8, ell 
around 40. This stock has a st 

Buy- market, and should go ahead at 
° I time that buying orders of oc 

162v! I luence make their appearance.
18c ; The Porcupines took on a 
24 strength.
35- ] Crown Chartered sold

closing with 5 bid. The only tk 
given for the advance is the fact 

u | the suit brought against the 
"g | by Engineer Lamb has been

e
MOVEMENT ÔF GRAIN

5 500THIS YEAR A RECORD.I VA 7% 644
% *.'.; ;*.*.

235 285 290 280

3004
I I, 050

J. OO'jReceipts of wheat, corn, oats, rye and 
barley at primary markets this week end
ed Sept. 21. totaled 30,900,000 bushels, which 
compares with 15,449,000 bushels ln the cor
responding week last year, and 16,692,000 
bushels ln 1910. For the last four months 

at primary markets have been 
]07>042,OCO bushels of grain, or nearly 40,- 
S®0'?®0 bushels more than a year ago, and 
88,000,000 bushels more than In 1910.

!
1% i% "i4i "i% U-0
8% ...

I

II 4,200-a
1,000

I . 4% 4% 4% 4%
.85 2644 24% 2644
• T • •

i Broomhall'a Cables.
Danube.—Our agent cables that con- 

tinued coldness, with rain, Is seriously 
affecting the outlook for corn.

Russia—According to a semi-official re- 
the yield of wheat will amount to 

«70.000,000 bushels. This shows 46,000,000 
bushels larger than other estimates.

Argentine.—The weather and crop out
look for wheat Is generally favorable, 
with the acreage larger than last year.

1
044 Ï8 *ii20I Northwest Receipts.

rweACut8foUow”h;eat at nor,hweet polnt«

Week Year 
ago. ago.
4i7 625

62 301

7%

2344 »§ if1 r Hatur. CobaltiMinneapolis
Duluth ..... 
M'innlpeg ..

. 510
Sell.603 968i 268
544Toronto Sugar Market.

WlnniiuN u—1—1 Sugars are. quoted ln Toronto, tn bags,Winnipeg Market. Per cwt., ae follows:

«... »
Mav I4;* Sl>b 86% Imper.sl, ersnulated ...

Wib 9°% 89% 89%b 90*2 Beaver, granulated .
D^Xr**:::::::::::::::::*::T°|g‘ ..............

460
374s

180Foreign Markets,
Liverpool closed : Wheat unchanged to 

%d higher. Corn, %d lower to %d higher.
Paris unchanged to %d lower.

Duluth Grain Market.
Sept. 26.—Closing — Nvv 

wheat. No. 1 hard, 91%c; No. 1 northern, 
90%c; No. 2. 88%c; Sept., 89%c; Dec., 89c 
bid; May, 94c.

19
26

it36 up
ttdijstrlals an 
ioBt cqnapicuou 
■. 'Yesterday 
■a 'directors 
isrterly dividei 
■cted to call 
le part of the 
r«. AlUed is 
Halting and Ns 

what i

5.00 .. 750Dec. 4.94 ... 346

V
There vva,•asesaegeeseease

4.90•••••••eeeeaeeeeeee DULUTH.........  4.63
more; oar lots. 644

4% and that the Crown Chartered j 
273 have now a free chance to adjust 
2r5 differences.

I Swastika was very strong am 
eldedly active, 25,000 shares chai 

gt4 i hands. It sold up to 8 1-4, aa 
for 60 days. There was a stron 
Ing demand all day, and If thé 
tors are successful in arrangl 
new funds the stock will advan 

;» ‘her.
43

Veal Calves.

Sheep and Lambs
nearï?1P4tS(i?' —V*v a,nd lam88 ‘were large, 
üf,?'1 ? and prices were easier all
I?u.nd- Sneep, Hgntwelght .
*4 to *4.40; heavy ewes and 
W.uO; lambs sold

f I
Primaries,

Too ay. Jaat wk. Last yr.
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

----------- Minneapolis Grain Market.
1.275.000 ! fairOŒdALtro^P^r2e:,'gnTbebrueyerW.“f0i?

514,000 I wheat, and, as early prices bid were an» I *5. to ^V<C X-May,'
j changed from yesterday sales of a rmm 1 « ^ard, 9L%j; No. 11,030,000 619.0C0 ! ber of loads of Manitoba andf Duhniî No* 2 northern,

485,000 337,000! were made, but late cables came weaker 1 88%c; * WUow com, 69%c to
! at a decline of 3d. Some business wae 6 "—

1.229,000 503,000 worked In oats for export, and there is a Oats—No. 3 white, 3044c to 31c.
1.0»,000 271,000 fair demand for old and new crop barley ^y*-?.î'.> toc t0 «to-

Locally, oats arc very strong, with a good . 41050 to *20.
demand, and sales of sample grades were Flour—First patents, *1.36 to *4.66; se-

----------- SSL* at 53c *° 54c, ex-store A sale of I *°“d. Patents. *4.20 to *4.56: first clears,
Receipts of farm produce were 500 büsh- f if? N&.,Ly®llo,w coyn was made at 59c -*3'20 40 81oL second clears. *2.30 to *2.60. 

•Is of grain and 30 loads of hay. a lca?0, toT Novwuber shipment, j , .
Wheat-Two hundred bushels sold at 98c and„ ot,her sa,es amounting to 40,000 were . Liverpool Cotton,

to *1. Fnr»î?é P=^?Pt! an? nearby shipment., LIYERIPOOL Sept. 25—Cotton—Futures
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 40c ,demand for flour ! closed quiet; Sept., 6.48d; Sept.-Oct., 6.38d;

to 41c. sood. and the market Is active, with some Oct.-Nov., 6.3S44d: Nov -Dec 8"9Ud-
Hay-Thirty loads sold at *15 to *17, and mandate 0rd?I*'T.De- 6"aW: Jan.-Feb., 6.31<J; Feb.-M^h’.,

only one load got *17. „a„a1 faLr an<1 "horts good. But- 6.33d; March-April, 5.334»d;
Wholesale Poultry w- and^cheese rather quiet, but firm. &3444d: *ay-June 6.Md

M. P. Mellon- reports "“ 7 receipts of nùvcllrà Ac wmie^eswd'’ hS^dS-'n^l i ,j7H^Aug - «’“d. *
live poultry this week. Prices were as 26c hlIe dreseed hogs declined, Spot In limited demand; prices steady
follows : Chickens, 14c to 15c per lb.; Corn-Amerlcan No ♦ v»ilow «,=_ 1 -Amefrlcan middling, fair. 7.34d: good mid^hens lie to 13c; ducks, lie to 1 _ Oaïs-CanfdWn t &*to & :̂ '°w^?5d1hU.
Grain—' - occ: e^tra No. 1 feed, 54c to 54%c. ° 6,471, *®od.ordinary, 5.94d: ordinary, 5.48d.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 60c to 61c; malu 
ing, 45c to 80c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 75c.
Flour-Manltoba spring wheat patenta, 

firsts. *0.90; seconds, *5.30; strong bak- 
I “r”'- *5.10; winter patents, choice, *8.25; 
straight rollers. *4.85 to *6.44; do. bags,
Î2.P5 to *2.30.

his proposals for financing.Wheat-
Receipts .......... 2.402,000 2,449,000
Shipments ....... 1.328 COO 1,993,000.

Corn- 
Receipts
Shipments ........ 866,099

Oats—
Receipts .......... 1,206,000
Shipments ....1,269,600

: N
2 tots on 

jpapd, while 1 
ties were up . 
London bought 
Is ttuwket, but 
ved" to have It 
r ot American 
msteired to L<

7%i-v
883,000

*44ewes, sold at 
' rams, *3 to 

at 45 to *6.10 per cwt
selected lotf qu0tatlon8 8iven ar« for

7
.... 39% 

45
■ ;

HoUinger sold up to *12.66, a <6| 
advance over Tuesday’s figure.

1% stock seems to advance smootU^j 
without difficulty on any buying jw 

,r er, making Its appearance tn the at 
ket, and if the insiders take a i 
tlon to move up the price the sho 
will have a lively scramble.

Pearl Lake continued actlvj 
iso to 20 I*'-2- but eating off on !

1st» is cToSaon selling orders coming to to I 
25 market^o 18. The buying of th' 

% ... shares seems to come from well--
8% 84s ! formed people and when the Pore

market really begins Its ad' 
Pearl Lake, It will be found, w 
one of the leaders.

Vipond sdld at 26. Jupiter so 
to 251-2, most of the buying i 
coming from Montreal, where this 
has many warm friends. ,

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. „ Hogs.
ivto at *9 to ,j. 15, the bulk going 

at *9.10, fed and watered, and *8.76 to *8.»
lfor 8f-°-b- car lots. It looks 

“ke a slump.*3 market la about duc “>

Representative Sales.
Coughlin & Co. sold :
Butchers—IS, 1250 lbs., 

be- at *6.25; 3, 960 lbs., 
lbs., at *6.10.

Cows—4, 1190 I be., at *6.26; L 940 lbs at 
?' Î™ lbs- «t *4-70: 1, 770 lh«" 

i?'m: }' at'*4.60; 1. 1090
*3.15; 1, S30 lbs., at *2.60.
aMT.SX-1' 250 lbS;’ 8t *S'50: L 276 lbs., 

aieep-2, 150 lbs., at *3.75.
‘to**-.?.1. 19° lbs., at *9.10; 2 

iba., at f7,G0.
Rice & Whaley sold :
Butchers-20, 1292 lbs., at *6.36; 13,

!??•' a‘ Î5'15; to. HOC lbs., at *6.15;
K?"’ “I «'?' }*' lbs., at *6.90; 
bs- at *6.So; 1. 1090 lbs., at *5.75;

- at $6; 21, la» lbs., at *6.13%; 
lbs., at *6.50.

Hogs-179. 196 lbs., at *9.10. 
t1C°.?r‘£j,’„.nOI> to»-, at *4.75; 5, 1072 lbs., at 

®5 lb®-, at *3.50; 2, 1£49 lba., at *4 75 
it, lbs., at *4 : 2, 899 lbs., at *2.90: 5, illo 

*4-«0l 1. CIO lbs., at *3.25; 2, i o |be 
tiTS ,23; 2’ 10,5 lbs- at *5.25: 1, 10:0 |;)S., at

*6La.Vbr^. 85 lbt' aLK£â: 42, 85 lbs., at 
Shf«r!Lib i'A- u.,U: 19’.® 'bs., at *6.10.
Sheep—9, 12j lbs., at *4: 2, 110 lbs at *2-7b; 2. 170 lbs., at *3.60 ^ P" at

rfn0tbeK1,^. Hall ®old nine cars of live 
tA *wtChers, steers and heifers at *5.50 
i?Se-* E*r «Ft.; cows. $4 to *5.80: bulls,
*40^o‘*-9 Àaehne,m iker? and springers at 
VI?0 f™ iach: ,J° lambs at *7 to *6.15 per
criv;."V8br,P U $3 to *«.*5 per cwt.; M 

.a^.to 99 per cwt-; "he deck of 
hogs at *9.1o per cwt., fed and 
at the market.

Dunn & Levack sold :
Butchers—4, 9.50 lbs., at *6.56: 4, 1141 lba 

16otif" 1k6° ‘he . at 544.15 ; 4, 839 lbs., at 
« 'Ja'ik0 tos., at to: 21, 1070 lbs., at 15 85-
960D|b. b*s’t « £ tv.1?!0 ’bs-, at *5.85: s!
rZ lb!; at^ &' 17, 846 lbs., at *5.40; 6, S10

atLâmt£%110>* lb«- at *6.15; 56. to . ...

•« 'bs., at *6; 20, 80 lbs., at to; 87, 87 
i68'i‘eft-?6iV0’ 78 tos- at *6; 49, 73 lbs., at

M',ill's- sa-af*
lSlb:,' i; ? “ tobcltini. set. m._a ,„,u

Cows—3) 180 I be., at *5.25, 5, U70 lbs, at f?rce„<>f ?len ls at Present at work on
it'-: ?• tos- at *4.75: 5. ldfo lbs, at the Hayden properties, adjoining toe

1' ,tos- at «.50; 6. 1100 lbs!, tl HoUinger Reserve. A shaft 1, being
*4 lo: t mm 1 k„' at. iw1100 ‘bs, at sunk on one of the leads. W H Hav-

,C.aJVT;-h 140 lbs, at *8.76; 22, 160 lbs pr<,perties.
SÎSc?Alrfo't*e0:9-mTba- A

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 

per cwt. ; 009 lambs at *8 per cwt ■ 75 
calves at *7.50 per cwt., all of which 'are 
average quotations,

Alex. Levack bought for Qunns fLtd )
M lambs at to to *3.25 per cwt, the latter 
price being for selected lots 
cattle at *5.95 to *3.50 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought on Mondav 
.£?ay ® milkers and springers 

to *50 each, one on'y at the latter , 
bred Armstrong bought 20 milkers 

springers at *60 to *75 each today.
F-, Sherwood bought for Swift & Co 

600 lambs at *5.an t0 $r,2ü per c t ™
et- -V r* to « 23 for light ewes, and *3 

t° T--.0 for heavy ewes and rams- 15, 
calves at *> to $9 per cwt. ; 130 hogs at 
*9 19 per cwt, fed and watered. * 1

p. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 700 lambs at 16 to $C 10 
Per cwt.: 100 sheep at 13 to $4.25 *

, 2Ti calves at $8.50 per cwt.
! . ^ J bought for Park, Blackwell

-.uk? Morgan-Kuhn-Loeb syndicate i steers apd 'to°t!r7c m-
53% withdraws from further negotiations ln ! tn *R Per cwt ' " **

t flotation of *300,000,000 Chinese loan Puddy boitent 170 lambs nt *6 lo to
34% because Chinese authorities are un- „.25 P®? cwt-13 hogs at *8.85 f.o.b. cars 

willing to allow six power group to at countr>" points, 
exercise supervision over expenditure 
of proceeds.

• («land Smelters ............
I Pofcuplnee—

28.—Manager 1 Grown Charter 
Summerhayes is now making rapid pjjjj; Extension 
strides at the McEnaney mine. Since HolUnger" 
the high-grade quality of the ore has : Imperial . 
been provén at the lower levels no Jupiter .. 
time ls being lost ln getting the foun- ] M one ta , 
dation In place for a ten. stamp mill. |
The excavation for the mill has been a L”Ke " 
completed and the forms for the con- I Standard 
Crete foundations are being put !n 1 Swastika
place. The new power house has just ! Vipond ...........
been completed and the first battery of 
five stamps will be rushed ahead as 
rapidly as possible.

2J EOROIVTO P/ 
1 DECL..... 644

....! 10PORCUPINE, Sept.

244
The difectges < 
■ompany hat e d| 
ie period endiij 
ie rats ..of "5 per 
narterly at the J 
>gs at present | 
ompany are ed 
ent. on. the cap

2644at *6.35; 13, 1230 
at *6.25; 9. 9») ExplorationAprll-May,

June-July, 200

I 28

... 9444 24I
Wheat, new, bushel ........... *1 09 *.
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bush .................
Oats, bushel ...........
Barley, bushel .....
Peas, bushel _____
Buckwheat,

•eed*—
A Islkc, No. 1 bush
A Islke, No. 2 bush
Alslke. No. 3, bush
Alslke, No. 4. bush

May and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.
Hay, mixed .............
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled,

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples, per basket ,..,,,020
Apples, per bbl .................„..il 50
Cabbage, per case

Dairy Produce-
gutter, farmers' dairy .,*0 28 to *9 37
Eggs, per dozen ..................  9 39 0 3'

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb ,
Spring ducks, per lb
Fowl, per lb;...............
Cheese, 'per lb ...............

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed,*0 18 to * 
Spring chickens, alive
Old fowl, alive ...........
Spring ducks, lb .......

Freeh Meat
Beet, forequarters, cwt .,*8 90 to *9 no 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,.12 50 
Beef, choice Sides, cwt, .10 75 
Beef, medium, cwt „
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, cwt .................
Veals/ common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ,
Spring lambs, lb .......

0 94 o ;. MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. sows, 285C 65 Kerr Lake’s 
Production 

Is Lower

REAQINj

It is rumored t! 
lent of the Re 
low the largest 
•t in the comps

O'0 40 1p*Î.Srr,?lEA'V' ?***• ®-~At the Canadian 
Pacific live stock market the receipts of

fe’ss-ÆA'æï.'.-jita.â
hogs and ,00 calves, while the offerings 
?.5Uthc.n?arket thlg morning for sale were 
1200 cattle, .00 sheep and lambs, 3960 hogs 
and 400 calves.

Owing to tbe Increased supplies of com
mon and medium cattle, an easier feeling 
prevailed In the market for such, and 
prices ruled lower, but choice steers 
scarce. In fact, there

, 0 60 0 79
.. 1 00 
, 0 80

DOME ENGINEER IS
SAMPLING PROPERTIES

1150
iw 953bushel

750
RECORD COPPER PRICE,Rolled oats—Barrels, *5.06; bags, 90 lbs,

Mlilfeed-Bran, *23; shorts, *27: mid
dlings. 428 to *29: moulllle, *30 to *35. 

Hay—No. 2. per ion. car lots, *13.50 to

9.v).*8 73 to *9 00 950
' ^ £*8 00 8 69 

7 35 
6 75

The United Metals Selling Compf 
this week made a small sale of ll 
copper at 18.10 cents per' pound. 1 
le a new high record of the curr 
movement, tho 17 8-4 cents ls still 
general asking price.

CANAl

The Canada C 
ave declared ( t 
Ividend ;ot 1% 
tired stock, pal 
lurehotders of j 
ransfer books rj

anks LOSE H

7 00 PORCUPINE, Sept. 23.—Engineer 
Bateman, with a gang of six men, has 
l>een sampling a number of the best 
properties ln Turnbull and Godfrey for 
the Dome mines. There has been 
eral good leads uncovered on some of 
these properties during .the past sum
mer while the assessment work was

6 60
D4. -Tcheese— Finest westerns, 134<.c lo 13%c; 
finest easterns. 13%c to ]2%c.

Butler—Choicest creamery, 273iC to 37%c- 
seconds, 28%e to 26%c.

Eggs—Selected, Sc to Me: No 2 stock. 
21c to 22r.

Potaioes—Per bag. car lots. 65c to 70c. 
Dressed hogs-Abattoir killed, *12.50 to

“Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 
barrels. 35 to 46 pieces, *28; Canada 
rut backs, barrels, 46 to 56 pieces, *28.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lvs„ *10 23- 
wood paps, 20 lbs., net. *10.76; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., *14.50; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs.
net. *16.

*15 90 lo *15 00 
..12 00 13 00 were

, . were none on the
market, while good stock met with a good 
demand. The attendance of buyers was 
large, and a fairly active trade was done, 
with sales of good ste *rs at *6.25 to to.50; 
medium at *5.25 to *6.75, and common at *4 
to *5 per 100 pounds. There was consider
able demand for choice butcher cows 
which sold well at *5.26 to" *5.60; medium 
at *4 to *5, and common at from the Inside 
Price down to *2.50 per 100 pounds. The 
quality of the bulls offered was common 
and brought from *2.39 to *3.50 per 100 
pounds. The--tone of the market for Iambs 
was steady at fhe recent decline ln prices, 
owing to the fact that the offerings were 
much smaller than they have been of late 
and the demand good, af *5.50 to *6 per 100 

! pounds, while sheep were quiet and 
changed at *3.50 to *3.75 per 100 pounds. 
The trade ln calves was active at prices 
ranging from *2 to *10 each, as to quality. 

-An easier feeling prevailed In the mar
ket for hogs, and Inside prices were 25c 
per 100 pounds lower than on Mondav. on 
account of the larger supply, but at the 
reduction the demand was good and sales 
of selected lots were made at *8.75 to *9.10 
per ICO pounds, weighed off cars.

sev-8 00 The Kerr L^ke Mining Company has Is
sued Its annual report for the year ended 
Aug. a, 1912. The income account of <he 

being done. The Dennie and Shield® Kerr Lake Mining Company Limited the

ssrass, CÏÆ. ““ ”>■ - '«>>--■ -
• L31Z. 1911.

.16 00
■ISLAND VET. WORK..*0 60 to *9 99

0 30: so
PORCUPINE. Ont.. Sept. 24.-* 

camps on the Island Vet, in W 
ney Township. are being -me 
from the lake near to the prei 
workings. George Smith has a t< 
of six men at work and arrangeeni 
are under way for larger operetl 
on the properties, as the results to 4 
have been encouraging.

1 25 m-ss,
short Ore sales and miscel-

‘ lnC°me ..........«,044.417 *1,231.248
Expenses  .......... . 2«5,243 393

I...............••••..# 760,175 0^7 370
The profit and loss account follows : 

Profit and loss surplus Aug. fl,

- ............. .................................................. 769,175
_. Total ............... ........... ..........
Dli Idends paid during year ........
profit and loss surplus Aug. 3lj

”*  ................................................ .............. 716,992

Further heavy 
1 sub-treasury, 
0 for the- day, 
rldày, acted as

MANY PROMISING LEADS
ON MANN PROPERTY*9 30 to $0 35

watered,0 18 0 22 r<- ket.0 16 0 20 WHEAT RECEIPTS0 13 0 14 PORCUPINE, Sept 23.—A force of 
ten men is working on the Mann pro
perties in the Deloro The work ls In 
charge of Sol. Reneau, and both sur
face and underground work Is being 
done on the properties, on which sev
eral promising leads have been uncov
ered.

railway

The Atchison 
l0w gross Inert 
foase *467.157; ti 
rea«c *1.701,497; 'i 
Reported 
icific will shbw 

Increase, Sou 
It Increase.
The Baltimore < 
Crease *687.756; 
so months’ groi 
*t Increase *205,7

IPor the past th 
buying cop 

the large sellii 
r to last «venin 
- 17 3-4c. - .

0 15 ÀCONTINUE LARGE un-
$1,478,992 

782,0» SILVER PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

J. P. Blckell 4 Co. received the follow
ing from Logan 4 Bryan at the close of 
the Chicago market :

Wheat—Following a strong and higher 
opening, there developed ln wheat today
s’ decided weak turn, with a break of 
nearly 144c from high point. Early buy
ing of wheat was clearly the result of 
firm tone ln Liverpool cable, higher open
ing quotations ln all northwest markets, 
and a continuation of the unsettled

. 0 14
0 11

. 0 12 lbs.. Manager Robert LivermoreI, _ . says in re
sard to ore reserves : It should be noted 
that, of the 6,660,091 ounces total 
serves, 2,829,100 ounces of "high grade" 
mine ore and 1,049,681 ounces of mill and 
dump ore may be considered as being 

. Î' Willle the balance, 2,781,4$ 
fvîlUhù8 ynder th« lak«- The veins now 
“Yj'tobl* *°r wonting, altho still rich 
rl-d eePe-bleof regular production, If 
a<£i h« W°Ji!teid' are,,n general narrower, 
î“d .{mve their working faces more Inac- 
^e**tole than formerly. Much more waste 
°P. 1|0a*Çrade rock must be handled to 

e.*ame number of ounces, and 
more time ls needed to mine the

on tl
Silver Alliance Mines. Limited, w

sell, with working option, . 
lease, their silver property ln Tndl 
Township, close to Elk Lake, comprfs- 
»ior 5 Patented Clajmf. 
with buildings and plant. Will stand
closest Investigation. -----
*«ry of Company, Room 
Building, Montreal, P.Q.

14 00 
11 59 

9 50 10 50 HAYDEN CLAIMS ore re- or woe
5 50 8 00
6 50 10 00

Chicago Live Stock.
<oCH7CAGO. Sept. 25.—Cattle—Receipts, 
18.000; market, steady to 15c lower; beeves 
*3.16 to *11; Texas steers, *4.95 to *6.25:

7 09 9 5<">
.10 00 13 00
.12 25 12 60
.13 00 14 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots .............*12 00 to *12 60
Straw, car lots, per ton ...10 00 10 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag ....... o 75
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 27 0 28
Butter, separator, da'ry, lb.. 0 27 0 *8
Butter, store lots ....
Eggs, new-laid .........
Cheese, new, lb ........
Honey, extracted, lb 
■Honey, tombe, dozen

Address Secre- 
42, C] i **• '-'Riuuuauun ox me unsettled wea

ther over the northwest. This last named
bull feature lost much of its force from . „ . . . — _____
the fact that receipts had not fallen off )We*tern steers, to to *9.39; stockera an.l 
as expected, the two big northwest mar- seeders, *4.80 to *7.i0: cows and heifers, 

" ousand cars for **■?? t0 M; calves, *8.50 to *11.76.
as expected, the two big northwest
kets having over one thousand cars for *c av to **'• «a‘ves, *8.50 to «1.75.

f.^v .w La.nJ ,lharp dron In price on ; native, *3.50 to *4.50; western, *3 50 to *4 6% 
to”,«y ,”heat tbe«e There was lndl- ! yearlings, *4.75 to *5.59; lambs 

Increased receipts at southeast ! *4.75 to *7; western. *5 to $7 35 ’
markets. Heavy movement of soring crop ___________ *
will no ddubt continue. There ls little
hope of export business with Canada and AMERICANS MAY BUY Russia under selling U there ls a change WHI DU I

Carter A î° îln* weather and hedging sales are felt 
Dea*era in IS *he market there Is likely to be a fur- 

n I ther display of weakness, and Sheep-

. FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
• 10 LUMSDBN BOiLUrtO.

Porcupine and Cobalt l took*
Tele phase M. 4J3S-8.

High and low Quotation» »• 04* 
bait and Porcupine Stock/ 1er 1111 
mailed free on requeeL elt

"A
>

VISIBLE GOLD ON
ST. PETER PROPERTIES *

0 so si- ore.
0 so

150 sheep at M BRAZILIAN TRACTION, LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY LIMITED

a, a reeuu"™ to" I lXC"A,,CI 0F CÎ8T,F,CATiS OF DIPOilT

men employed there.‘’^ribl^gold^hîg th^Ca^d1'* B^nkf of PCBlt '*8Ued by 
br«" encountered In a nom her “1 aScount^of1 theS^o PamST.^, on 
, laces. Camps suitable for winter Light and Power Company TLim7tfa’ 
quarters are now under construction the Rio de Janeiro Tramway*’Llfcht ‘and
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ ________ Sr7L°grKviii^iig-<nf.^j~»>-b'- r '<»-1£« Bf:

R. Eastwood, farmer, of Lntiz Branch Ited' at^the8^.i?ow,V Company, Llm- 
m^ed^^rc^L^t^.^p^^bd b'w corner King and Jordan'“st&t.?^
”To^Aqua,f,?y »°,mh^ny' hTbl« «to was tobe?,’ hi*"1 afUr the let day of Oc 
Bordet? Sanq&t" the °ne b0U,tht f°r the With the object of avoiding delay !„

ca^toadaM7aiï8 reponed o" Tuesday nine ?hefr Mo V*® ,Bink T^onto^and^t 
carloads of live stock at the Cltv Yards e!!em.M.onîïeal Branch. It will greatlyaSa^^l^M h°”' * cpp^ora^to-t^eo^tl»-

ported" e r,a,llways again re- wYtoVhS Ban®v comple‘«d and lodged i—----------------- —------—-----------------
sheep^ and ,*** boge- «« , “h th® Bank ai “ possible. (''OOK 4 MITCHELL, Barristers.
..îüjiiSSÆ" —•! J- “ vkJirvssst sssTKtf*'-
«,M,eateX^Ua"ty ™llker waa reported g. Inï pt^^KS'

was on the market ca?. »unW,^.hOB! at »'5 ^ a?‘« thTlVt

0 21 0 24
0 28 0 29 native. PORCUPINE, Ont., Sept 24 — 

St. j Peter properties in 
are^yhowlng up well

0 1.5 0 15% The j0 11 0 12
. 2 75 Z iv only: 190

W.T.CHAMBERS & SONHid and Skins.
_Prlc«« revised "daily by F. T.
Co., 85 Last Front stree’,

'a™*. Hides, Calfskin*
•kins. Raw Furs, Tallow 

-Hides-
.cow, .................. et.®e:8..and«>n rn,

^cows lnsPected steers and ’ '"v

K°: ? inspected steers, cows

and 
at *60 
price, 

and
McAULAY CLAIMS Members Standard 8toes and MlalM .

Exchange. , d
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK*? j
23 Colborne St. edtf Main 31S*-lU< ;

=* I
Louis J. West & Ca

etc. : Chle.ne M1 P^B-CUPINE, Sept. 24.—The McAu- I Chicago Marketa. lay claims In Bristol Township are be-
p Blchel! & iStandard Bank ' lr|g 'ooked over by a partv of capltal- 

1 Bu ldlng, report the following prices on - l»'« from the States. If reasonable 
the Chicago Board »f Trade: terms can be secured, work ™ these

open. High. Low. r; propert,cs Tay be resumed shortly.
. 95% 96V. 96H 9Rl, I
' %)* ' 2ft £} 90% N. Y. SYNDICATE NOT

• 901 LENDING TO CHINA.

. 53% 33% 53
. 75 4. 74J* 73%
■ 54 51% 59%

. 21% ~4% 24% 34%

. 34% S4% 3.314 331i 34.V
52% 3P4 32% 32%

16.55 16.58 16.55
16.6"1 16.69 16.57
13.25 18.30 1.3.22 PARIS LOSES BULLION HEAVILY.

10.75 10.70 19.70
10.72 10 55 19.85
9.8C 9.82 9.S2 9.82

.11 Of, 11.07 

.11.0* 11.07
10.40-

No. .1 Inspected
fe-

I
Members Standard Stock Exchange, ÿ

Investment Broke*» 1 
4*3-414 Coafederatlon Life » 

Toronto.

and bulk .
Coun,ry hides, ’cured"

! Wheat 
ÂV4 May ...9 U Sept.-..

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS i’"-''
V' E STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS, j

„„*11 c’a8l,7 nf L|V8 Stock bought and ' Sei>t. '
•old. Consignments solicits q {Dec. .
totfjto s;,rr- “ •SieS*
Union Stock Yards. Toronto0 m,lldlnf' L “‘! 
to Union stock Yards. Wire“£k n®t '

~ "■bS.ÆS3iI8V.'Æ ^
sr .
Jan...............10.9»

r
■i Per cwt. :i Ü edi

UNLISTED 8T0CKS,MINING STOCK 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
Phono^aSMSg TORONTO

Si»
72% K

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. I* D- 32% Market Notea.
<

.16.1»
15.25

16.C0
16.62
18.23

> ïtOUrS ln rars. coming a distance 
bf 'h ™*'®*- *n fact. Mr. Kohler Informed 
u* that they were twenty hours 
from Hamilton to Toronto, 
drovers are kicking!

one the oldest oflive stock dealers,

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

.10.75 

.10.67 

. 9.S2
10.72
10.60

PARIS, Sept. 25. —fCan. Press. 1—A 
great diminution !n the cold and 
reserves till! be shown !n tomorrow’s re- 
port or the Bank of France. The go’1 on 
hand has been reduced by *679.009 end .q 
7*r by *1.i.0,2C4, as compared with the 
-last report.

ae Ki
silver

coming 
No wonder

4; 11.06 11.07
11.07 11.07
10.67 1047

11.06
11.07
10.16

MINES FOR SALE.

MINE3 FOJ1 SALE—Buck and Colemi 
Patented: one thousand ounces 

ton. Owner, ti x World Office. <

edtf Park «068.
until
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all Money Rises to Seven Per Cent.—New High Levels at N.Y. S
■V5

'

LARGE GAINS 
ARE GENERAL

■'r% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.4
■J

HERON & CO.IEMA CONTINUES IIP. MOST ACTIVE, )
Member 1 Toronto Stock exchange 

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
s on the Up Q* 
allies Over If] 
jood Gaia—Bel 
e Demand—f<

Established 187aI * JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
M Toronto Street.

Brazilians Overshadow Other 

Transactions, and Price 
Made Another Forward Move 
— Paper Registers Two 

Points Net Gain — Money 

Situation Encouraging.

Ilarriman Shares, U. S. and 
I Amalgamated Copper Were 

1 Among Stocks Making New 
H High Levels — Banks Have 

T Lost Five Millions Since Last 
I Friday—Market Very Active

Laurentide Advances Three 

Points to a*New High Level 
—Canadian Cottons, C.P.R., 
Toronto Rails and Richelieu 

All Up — Power on Quiet 

Side.

ed Toronta
rket yesterday had d 
f' tone with sales 
End shares. The rum 
pt since June 28, whüfl 
k*ed hands. 
ins to have com#.Æ 
[at the right moine» 
[rket is now; thati 
[y been shaping them-1 
bout the present com 
and that yesterday^ 
is just the start ad 

[ ward bringing stocks 
pic levels.
btrong at 36, an adi 
[md a half overnight! 
kd a strong market'- 
pP in the afternoMH 
rts no doubt ov53 
land with the buying! 
P People closely con- 
property the marked 
looks like this stock 

[er on this advancl

[ales of A bait Lake, 

[put up to 35 without
$ ont. .. Considering 
pt Lake has had thSS 
at the price will g 
uch trouble.
Fas Inactive at MM

Id at 71-4 and 7 mJ 

[ a small market forij 
ecent advance holds

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

i STOCKS AND BONDS
US for Special Letter n U. I 

steel Corporation.
28 JORDAN STREET. 240

Canada Loco............
Can. Nor. Ry..........
D-om. Cannera ....
Dominion Steel ....
•Electric Develop. ..
General Electric ...
Lanremlde ............................. 108 ... 108
laeVcan Electric .... 3» 85 89 85
Mexican L. & P.......... 9Î ... 93
Penmans ...................................... so. ... "9i
Porto Rico .....................  96 ... 9$
Prov. of Ontario..........................................
Quebec L. & P....................... 56 > ... '«Rio Janeiro .......... ■gjjmdfl

do. let mortgage.
Sao Paulo a...................
Spanish River .....
Steel Co. of Capa...

TORONTO STOCKS 100% ... 19014
STOCKS and BONOS90 90 -■ j..........103*4 103% 103)4 102%

•' "92% 92% *92% 92%I Sept 24. Sept. 13 
Ask. Bio. Ask. Bid.

Bought and Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

80 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Phone#—Main 2701-2702. 34<tf

MONTREAL, Sept. 26.—The Montreal 
Stock Market again ruled active and 
strong today; with the exception of 
Montreal Power, all the stocks promin
ent in the day’s business closed with 
gain* ranging up from % for Dominion 
Steel to 3 points for Laurentide. After 
two days of heavy. trading Power -Was 
on the quiet side WiJir jhE Drfce. hold
ing between 238% ànd 23f%.Thé' dptèri- 
in* and close were at the former quo
tation and the net change^ on the day 

I was a recession of one point.

I NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—The feature 
f the daÿ on the stock exchange was 
n advance in call monefy to seven per 
ent., the highest rate of the year.
he rise took place just before the Dealings are limited by the still small
lose, after a number of issues, in- speculative interest, but inspired trails- Bell Telephone ..
hiding some representative stocks, actions are making amends for this | Burt F. N. .com ..
td recorded their best prices of the discrepancy. Curb operations largely I do. preferred ...
ear. Among these were the Karri- , dqminaed the day’s business. Brazi-
tan shares, (J. S. Steel and Amat- lia ns overshadowing all other trans
muted Copper. . actions. The price of these made an-

I The sudden flurry came in the other forward movement to 97 8-8. The
iiidst of a degree of activity greater rise started from 96 3-4, and in the 
I tan the market has recently shown. 5-8 advance several hundred changed 
Healings in the first hour aggregated . hands. Floor trading accounted for 
Pier 250,000 shares. I most of the business and many profits

Some Justification for the money : did not exceed one-eighth. Toronto 
terry was found in the condition of the Paper was t/he onlyyother issue to st
eal banks. These Institutions have ! tract attention. Tu

Few changes occurred during yes-
Toronto a mai. Asbestos ... 

do. preferred ... 
B. C. Packers A....

do. B .....................
do.

terday’s dealings on the 
Stock Exchange, but most of these 
Were in the direction of higher prices.

I 1
128 128 ...ii-i III -A,O HI O.. 127

loi ... 161
112 114% 112

.... ne ms ne iifi%
Can. Bread com......... 34% ... 34% ...
Can. Cement com.... 30% 28% 30% ' 29%

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen- Elec ...........
Can. Mach, com............... .

do. preferred 
Can. Loco, com . 

do. preferred .
C. P. R. ............
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com .
do. preferred .

Consumers’ Gas ........IS* .
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dominion Canner» .. ...

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal pref.,
D. I. & S. pref .
Dom. Steel Corp 94% 64% 64% 64%
Dom. Telegraph ........ 107 104% 107 104%
Duluth - Superior ... 78 /... 78 ...
Elec. Dev. pref............ ... 86 ... 36
Illinois pref..................... 93 91% 93 91%
Inter. Coal & Coke..........
Lake of Woods....................................

do. preferred .................. 120
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com .... 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf, com ......69

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L. A P........

do. preferred ........ .
Laurentide com............
Mexican Tram..................... 126
Montreal Power ................ 935 ... 240 Conlagas .. .. 740 .V.
Monarch com......................... ............................... La Rose .........  260 ... •...

do. preferred ................... 91% 91% ... -Banks— i
* S S M............................................ Commerce .... 223%.................

Niagara Nav................................................... -... . Imperial .. ..221
N. S. Steel com ......... 92 92 90 Metropolitan.. 195 ”!
Ogilvie common ................ 124 ... 124 Standard »xdo. preferred -------  ------------ --------------- -Trüïts * Lo4.na_'"
Pacific Burt com ... ... 45 47 46 Can Perm 1» &

do. preferred .................. 90% ... 90% ° Pen” "' _Bonds-'.............
, Pdomanlferïïd................Ü 88 » 5$ Bread .. 93% “
! Porto Rico Ry .ilill! ... 73% ... "73% E!^: !ZeC ”% •••

Quebec L.. ». * P... 21% 20% 21% 20% ££ Dev •••• ..................
R & O. Nav ........ ... .......... 11(7% ... IU'4 CO ....................100 ••• —
Rio Jan. Tram ..................... 152% ... 154% V

do. dep. dec ..................... 162% ... 152% .NEW YORK STOCKS
Rogers common ................ 172 ... 1T2 V
Ihmaen "m C'r cLrl" " " ‘ imM 107^ 7Ai 10‘* Ericksdn Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
^ pr^erreT!.:::: m4 ::: m ::: lne
Sawyer-Massey .......... 46 46% 46 45}fr prlces jn the Yo>R Wocfc Exchange:

do. -preferred ............ 97 96 97 96 rtriT* ™ • Q ,

S' » ahr
T~m

ffffi-AS;: &::: 8 « mr « S, S S «•
8» ” « <M **;?■«!» s*"*- >“

Toronto Ry ..................144% 144% 146% 145% ! & m° •• » 22% 22% 1,»»
Twin City com ...... 11»% 103 109 108% E^le : v ■■■■ *7% 37%. 37% 14,Ay
Winnipeg Ry......................... 225 ... 225 ~.doVTlj,t Pf •• 56 66 54% 64% 600

Gt. North., pt. 148 142% 141% 141% 15,090
Inter-Metro .. 20% 20% 20% 20% 3J0f

do. pref .... 61 61 60% 60% fm
Kan. C. South 30 30 29% 29% 1,400
Lehigh Val . 172% 173% 172 172% 19,200
Louis. & Nash i64 164 163% 163% 600
Minn. St. Paul 

& S.S. Marie ISO 150 
Mise., Kan. &

Texas

129 ...common
LYON & PLUMMERSÔLD YESTERDAY AT $2.

Our Market Letters and Spefctal Bul
letins have forecasted the rise in OHIO 
COPPER and made it clear why the 
price should?.go still higher. Present 
figures represent A net advance of 300 
per cent, over the. recent low. We have 
special information on OHIO which 
should be valuable to you.

WRITE, CALL OR TELEPHONE »

Chas. A. Stoneham & Compamy
Phone Main 2680.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Securities dealt in on all Exchanges Correspond 

dene* invited.

21 Melinda St ,A Phone 7978-9

"iiôo% iôô iôô% iôô
103 ... 103 ... ,
... 96 96
100% ... iôi% ...

. 6
93 ... 93

. 115
22 ...V 22

115% 115

85 ■ TORONTO MARKET SALES.

trio*. = , I Laurentide’» almost dally perform-
B. C. Packers. 128 . ^ .?!' æ ence ^ attaining a new high level won

do. A.............128 ... ~.................. go , repeated w)th an advance to 227 ex-
C. P. R........... 278 ... ............................ io dividend, three points over the previous
Can. Bread .. 34%................. 28 record at which the-atoek had closed on
Cannera be « h'u w * Tuesday. Less than three hundred
Gen Elec" '"lit nui iJ-1 ^ ® shares came out on the advance amd tne
L^o, M U 1 close was firm at 226% bid, 230 asked.

do. pref 66% 57% 56% 67% Prominent among th* stockas to show
Mackay ...... 88 88% 88 88% 149 gains were Canadian Cottons, up 2% to

do. pref .... 69 6» 66% 68% 20 «6%. a new record price; C. f>. R. up
Maple Leaf.. «9 ... ... 16 two points to 279, with the close ■%
Pac Burh pf 92% % % ^ lower; Detroit up % to 74%. To-
Rlo, pr ........ _ i54 ................ ronto Railway up 1% with a subsequent
Rogers, pf113 !!! "[ ‘2 «reaction of Richelieu up % to 117%.
Steel of Can.. 29% 29% 28% 28% no Steel was up % and Dominion Can-
a.do'. ?,ref 90 ••• -............... 49 ners one point advance.

o0rP,-• • .............. 35 Total business 10,804 shares, 46 mlnr
E Wheat " 8i%............... .. tag shares and $6900 bonda
Porto Rico'!,"." 74 !.'! **’ \\\ J National Brick rose to 60% on the
Tor. Paper ... 99% 72 69% 74% . 1935 news that the difference between the
Tor. Rails ... 146% 146% 146% 146% 3% controlling Interests and the minority
Twin City ... 109    155 shareholders of the La Prairie Co. had
looks ................ 48% 43% 48 43 <6 been satisfactorily -adjusted. Brazilian

Mtoea' «was also strong and up %, while Ti-
™ ronto Paper, selling here for the first 

time, rose to 72%.

67% 66 
96

277% 277 277% 277
... 112% ... 112% 
52 60 61% 60%

100% ... 100% ...
184% ...

80 ... 80 ...
.: 72 .A: 72

n ... 71%
193 • ...

V67
97

a23 Melinda St.
_ Toronto, Ont.

Direct wire, to our New York Office.■■■ uesday's market
st cash steadily on the week, the tor these shares were around 69 1-2, at 
nün since last Friday amounting to 
1er 15,600,00V. In addition, the sub- 
Itssury today had a credit of almost 
6900,000 ait "the clearing house! The 
as of cash Is partly offset by gold 
Éorts, of which a little mor# than 
BOO,000 was received today. From j 
Lent Indications, however, the week- 
13 may show a cash loss great 

gh to wipe out the meagre ro
es. Recent activity, in stocks will 
figure importantly in the loan ac-

which price they opened yesterday. A 
smart rally followed after the opening, 
and 72 was reached before the selling 
pressure was -effective. The announce
ment 6f an Initial dividend at the rate 
of five per cent, and " its continuance 
quarterly at that rate accounted for, 
the demand for the stock and un
doubtedly led to much public enquiry. 
Mackay, Toronto Ralls, General Elec
tric and a few other issues dealt in 
went at about Tuesday’s prices. Steel 

f *®t. of Canada, despite remarkable strength
industrials and métal stocks were in all the American steel stocks,

I Juft conspicuous in the day’s busi- acted to 28 1-2. With the impro vets. Yesterday’s action of the Ana- ment In the market no word is now 
Dtda directors in Increasing the heard of tight money, and it is pre- 
ugtarty dividend from 50c to 75c is sumed that those in control have sat- 
*cted to call for similar action on j isfied themselves that their places will 
4» part of the Amalgamated direct- j not be Jeopardized by any actions on 
;r*. Allied issues, like American ] the part of the financial instltutiofls. 
Btlting and National Lead, rose two The outlook is promising for a contln- 
oints on what appeared to be urgent van ce of moderate activity and price 
eeoand. while half a score of spec- betterment 
lilies were up one and two points.
London bought about 25,000 shares in 

Us market, but the buying was be-
*ve<r to have its origin here, a sum- Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
»r of American accounts having been bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
ransfeired to London. follows at closing:

<1Too Much ^Noise,r 
About Noiseless 

Typewriter Stock

103 ...

I 106 ... 106 ...

id at 391-2, cloei 
stock has a ate* 

Id go ahead at a 
g orders of Coni 
r appearance, 

took

•;<

mJAMES MCGANN.
Correspondent R. B. Lyman A 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York. NEW 
YORK stocks. Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building. 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New York stocks. ed7tf

» t.on Financial Editor Toronto World: 
Will you please give us space to warn 
the public against a misrepresentation 
of a most glaring kind which is being 
made -by a firm of «brokers in this city? 
Circulars have been distributed by 
thein regarding the Noiseless Type- IB 
writer Company, witto a view to tne 
■sale of a “limited offering of common 
stock at twenty-live dollars per share, 
par value one hundred dollars.” 
“«prospectus” appears in this circular, 
in which statements of the most mis
leading character are made.

, names of the board of directors of the 
Typewriter Company appear on the 
circular, as tho this were published 
under their authority, and a host of 
the names of many of the prominent 
shareholders of the company is also 
attached. It Is important that the pub
lic, who are being solicited to p«urchase 
this stock, should know that some of 
the material things stated regarding 
the company are false, and that the 
company is not" offering -any of Us 
Shares for sale.

In the circular-tt is «tatted:
“The plant Is bow being operated - at 

a capacity of twelve thousand ma
chines per year.”

In another part of the circular the 
following occurs:

“In view of the fact that factory 
operations are now being conducted at 
a maximum, the shares at the present 
price may 'be considered as due very 

, shortly to an advance in price and be 
oa a permanent dividend basis at no 
very distant data”

As directors of the company we know 
that these statements are absolutely 
untrue.. .Only a few machines have 
been made by the factory In the last j 
four months, the reason being that the 
factory has been lairgely closed down 
in order to «perfèct some Improvements 
that tihd been decided, upon. We un
derstand that these Improvements are. 
nearly completed, but in thé meantime 
il is clearly wrong to ask the public to 
purchase stock on the strength «of the 
misstatements above qiioted.

•" (Signed) S., J. Moore.
C. W. Colby.
W. H. Brouse.

. 120

:: m àè% «
34%

d sold up higher,’!
L The only reasORi 
tnce is the fact that’ 
igainst the proper»
> has been distilissel 
vn Chartered people 
tiance to adjust their

ery strong and de- 
900- shares changing 
p to 8 1-4, and I 1-3 
; was a strong buy-’ 
ty,‘and if the direc- 
l lit arranging for 
?k will advance fur-.-

P to 112.65, a slight 
«day’s figure. Tl ' 
vance smoothly and 
m any buying pow- 
earance in the mar- 
naiders take a no- A • 
he price the shorts 
scramble.

nued active, sellini 
easing off on th< 

ers coming Into thi 
îe buying of the» 
ome from well in 
when the Porcupii 
•gins its ad vane 
I be found, will X

5. Jupiter sold 0 
the buying ordei 

;ai, where this stoc 
lends. - '«>S

PPER PRICE.

69 ... 68%re- - ■ M
fiS

*9 98% 98% 98%
96 ...98

«
125 STOCKS WANTED

C&fi&da Furniture Pref. and Com. 
Standard Loan.

^Canadian Birkbeçk Loan, 60 per cent

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broken 
Guelph, Ont.

T:e;
A P3 , i

J
MONTREAL STOCKS ■12 ga ThefFOREIGN EXCHANGE. 20 Open. High. Low. Close. Sales

Can. Cem.. pf. 98%............................. 356
Can. Cot Ltd 33% 39% 33 35%

do. prêt 5,..v 76% ...
Can. G. Elec. 116 ...
Can. Lo. pf... 94% ...
Can. Pac ........
Cwn. Res .... M0 342 
Det. Ele«c. Ry 74 
Dom. Can. com 71 

do. pref .... IOI
Dom. Coal, pf. 106%.............................
Dom. Iron. pt. 102 .............................
Dom. Steel, Cp 64% 66 64% 66
Dom. Park )46 146 146 146
Dom. Tex. Go 77 ,77% 77 77% 1,720
E.Oan. P.-Pw 5 „vv ... 100
Lauren?,... .. 226 Ç7 226 227
L. Wqode.com 140 ...
Minn. 6 St. P..149% ... 1..............
Mt. L.H. & P 238% 239% 38% 338%
Mt. Cot, pf... 104%..................
Mont T. deb. 83% ... ...
Nor. Ohio .... 66 ..................
hi-8. 6. & Coal 98 ... ...

do. pref .... 127 ... - ...
Ottawa L.-P.. 166 .............................
Penman’s Ltd 68% 69 58% 69
R. & O. Ndv. 117 117% 117 117%
Rio de Jan. rc. 164 ...
Spanish .. ... 92% ...
Shawlntgan ..162 
Sher. W41:, pf- 99% ...
Steel Co. of C. 29 ...
Tor. tapi........ 145 146% 146 146% 1,257
Twin City ... 109% 109% IflO 106 
Tooke, com .. 41% 43% 41% 48% 115

; —Banks—
Commerce .... 233 ...
Hochelaga ,..172 ...
Hochelaga"... 170 ...
Nova Scotia.. 264 ... ... —.

—Bond»—

II G. E. OXLEY & CO70 1,721
110 I... 34,600

... 33,000
Financial Agent» and Brokers. 

UNION BANK BUILDING.
Cer. King and Bar Streets. 

Phone M. 2491. TORONTO,

I .
5—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
-N. Y. funds...3-64 dis. 1-64 dis.
Montreal f'ds . .10c dis. par 
Star., 60 days..8 15-32 817-32 8% 8%
Sfer., demand.. 9 7-32 9% 9% 9%
Cable trane ...911-32 9% 9% 9%

—Rates in New York-
Actual. Posted.

Sterling. 60 days’ sight.... 482.30 483% I
Sterling, demand ...............  485.66 486%

Bank of England rate, 4 per cent.
Open market dtscount rate In London 

for short bills, 3 lt-16 per cent.

6,000iORONTO PAPER CO.
DECLARES 5 P.C. DIV.

t 278 279% 278 . 279
74% *74 *74%

72% 71 72% 866

an1,000 426%to%
%to%

246 m4M
rFall Information Parntehed of the

C0LDWAT1R STONE QUARRY 
_ AND POWER COMPANY
ahatee. Only a few left

“D. WATSON XEGAFFTN,
Dtneen Building, 

UM

100
50

; ' 10The directors, of the Toronto Paper 
■ / ompany bate declared a dividend for 
I I ie period ending Sept. 30 next at 
i 36 rate.of 5 per cent,, and thereafter 

uarterly at the same rate. The earn- 
)gs at present being made by the 
ompany are expected to be 12 per 

1 ent. on. the capital.

905
50

f,.n -Tf,« ,.^hane^ Adelaide- 361, -
2662,300
10
93 A 7% Safe Investment925SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. 15 Money returned at end of one year or at end 

of any subsequent year, ou.6s days’ notice if de-

The above security'is the best industrial ever 
offered in Canada. Business established 97

Write at once- for particulars.
National Seourltlee Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO «46

75LOCOREADING’S RECORD.

It is rumored that the August state- 
lent of the Reading Company will 
how the largest earnings of any Aug
ht in the company's history.

CANADA CAR.

The Canada Car and Foundry Co. 
ive declared ihe^ regular quarterly 

(; lividend of 1% per cent, on the pre- 
| erred stack, payable Oc-tober 25 »o 
3 ihareholders of record September 30. 

Transfer books Will .‘not-be closed.

Balllie. Wood and Croft cables quote 
these London prices In local \ equivalents 
of the Southern Issues; «

- Sept. 24. Sept. 26; 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

........ 161% 151% 163 153%
380 262 26374-201-,

..... 92% 93% 41% 92%

........723% ... 123% ...

..... 100% 100% 100% 100%

........ 93% 93% 96% 92%
..... 96% 97 96% 97%

13
to
6«501

50200
Rio de Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ......
Mexican Power 
Mex. Tram
RU) bonds.............
Mex. P. bands .. 
Brazilian ............

288
30... ...
44is Selling Compel 

small sale of la! 
ts per pound. Tl 
lord of the curra 
1-4 cents is still tl

-Mines.— 38
Conlagas .........................7.66 ... 7.55 ...
Crown Reserve ...........3.42 3.35 3.42 3.35
La Rose .............
Nlp4ssing Mine#
Trethewey ..........

26
L*j0'f V. ... 2.60 2.C6 2.60

. ... 8.35 8.66 8.40
, 40 - 35 10 35

4;
125

CONSOLS STEADY.
—Banks 200Commerce .

Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .

STANDARD BANK Metropolitan- .................201
_______  ■ Molsons ........

The Standard Bank of Canada has Noya^oOa" 
declared the regular quarterly dividend Ottawa 
of 3% per cent., payable November L ' R°s'al •• 
to shareholders of record October 21 I Standard

Toronto 
Union ..

224% ... 224%
227 ... 227 ...
206 206% 206 205%

... 224 ...
190 ... 190
198 201 19*

210 206 210 205
... 249

ET. WORK 2.In London to-day Consols closed 
changed from yesterday at 741-16 for 
both money and account.

c H 101un-
N. Y. Cent. .. 117% 116% 117^ WO
N.Y., New Hav.

& Hartford.............................................
N.Y., O. & W 37 37 36% 26% 800
Nor. & West. 117% 117% 117 
North. Pac ... 130% 130% 129% 
Pennsylvania, 125 115% 125 125
Reading ...........175% 774 172% 172% 107,100
Rock Is .......... 28% 28% 28% 28% 6,100

do. pref .,
St. Louis &

S.F., 2nd pf 37% 37% 37
South. Pacific 112% 114 
Soûth. Rail .. 31% 31% 31 31 1,800

do. pref .... 86 86 85% 85% L6»
Texas Pacific. .25% 25% 25% 26% 900

77 Third Ave 36% .
136 Un. Pacific .. 174% 176% 173% 174% 60,800
134 Wabash .... 4%.............................

do. pref .... 14% 14% 14% 14% 900
195 West. Mary .. 5S 56% 57% 57% 1,900

—Industrials—
120 Altai. Cop .... 91% 91% 90% 90% 50,100
210 Am. Ag. Chem 68% 58% 58% 58% 400

Am. Bt. Sug. 75% 75% 75% 75% 4,200
Am. Can ...„ 44% 46% 44% 44% 19,600

do. pref ;.. 1Ê5 .............................
Am. C. & F... 63% 63% 62% 63
Am. Cot. Oil. 56% ...
Am. H. & L.. 7
Am. Linseed.. 16% 15% 14% 14%

do. pref .... 39% 39% 39% 39%
Am. Loco .... 46% 46% 46 46 2,700
A. Snuff coni 19! 191 190 190
Am. Smelting. 88% 90% 88% 89% 49,300
Am. St. Fdry. 41%............... .
Am. Sugar ... 123% 128% 128% 126%
Am. T. & T... 140% ... i... ...
Am. Tpbacco. 270% 272% 270 270
Anaconda .... 47% 47% 46% 47 18,600
Beth. Steel .. 45% ■ 47 46% 47 18.600

do. pref .... 79 79% 79 79 4,000
Chino ................ 44% 44% 44% 44% 3,000
Cent. Leath.. 33% 33% 32% 32% 3,800
Col. F. & !.. 40 -«% 39% 41% 11,100
Con. Gas .... 147% 147% 146% 146% ............
Corn Prod .. 16% 16% - 16% 16% 400
Dis. Sec., xfl. 34% 34% 33% 33% LOCO
Gen. Elec ... 183% ■ 183% 183% 7S3% ...........
Gt. North. Ore

Certificates. 49% 52 49 61% ............
Guggenheim... 60%~ 60% 58% 59% -...........
Inter. Harv .. 124% 125% 124% 126 9)1

« Inter. Paper.. 16%............................. oOO
! Inter. Pump.. 28% 28% 28% 29%, 70i
j Mex. Petrp .. 81% "82% 81% 82
I Mac. Com., pf 6S%.............................
j Nat. Biscuit.. 138% 139% 138% 139 
i Nat. Lead ... 61 62% 61 62 500
! Nevada Cop.. 22% 23 22% 22% 710
I -North. Am ... 85% 86% 85% 86% 900

Pacific Mail .. 31«% 32 31% 31% 1,109
People’s Gas,

C. & C...........117% 117% 117 117 ............
Pitts. Coal .. 25% 25% 26% 25% 1,60)

do. pref .... 97% 97% 97 97
Pressed S. Car 40% 40% 40 40 1.400
Ray Cop ........< 84 34 25% 23% 3,200
Ry. Steel Spg. ,40% 40% 40% 40% 1,700
Rep. I, & S... 32 32% 31% 31% 11,100

do. pref .... 92% 92% 91% 91% 2,300
Sloes. Sheff.

Steel & Iron 69 59% 86% 57% 600
A Tenn. Copper. 47% 47% 46% 46% 8,300

Texas Oil .... 126 126% 125% 131% TOO
U. S. Rut). ..
U. S. Steei .

21. IANKS LOSE HEAVILY .... »*% 10
It.. Sept. 24.—^ 
md Yet, In Wt 
are being mo’
' to the present j
I-Smith has a force.,;! 1
| and arrangements f 
r larger operations. | 
e the results to date |
sing. .M

TO 8UBTREA8URY. 3 Dom. Cotton. 104 
Dom. I. & 8., 94%
Quebec Ry .. 6B 
Tex. Ser. C... 97«% 

do. D. 97%
---- T—1-;

The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Ï33, crM.?î' «w rr-d-n, » «* * w.
on its stock.'. Directors of the Ontario and West-

American Malt Corporation declared ern Railway have elected Chaa S, 
an annual dividend of 15 a Share, i Mellen, president, to succeed Thos. : P: 
Last year's rate was 14. I Fowler resigned.

500a 1,000 gMFurther heavy loss of cash by banks 
1 sub-treasury, amounting to $2,300,- 
0 for the day. making $5,638,000 since 
ridày* acted as a restraint upon the 
arket.

129%
60.) 

13,100. 
il,y»

219
263

400
... 3,000

2,000
%262fs.y. 2io ... 2io

227 ... 257
U

.........2» 226 66 56% 64% 55% 6,100........................... 210 20) 210 209
........................... 153 152 153 *52
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

. /
RAILWAY EARNINGS. C.R.R. Traffic Earnings.

Traffic on the C. P. R. for the week Canada Landed 
ending September 21, 1912, totaled 12,- Canada Perm .
549,000. For tihe same week last year £*{*£?’, cÆ"ada
ILy^r18’000- Thls ls an in<:re»se of Dominion Savings ...
$331,000 for the week. Gt. West. Perm............ ... 135

Hamilton Prov............. ...
U. S SMELTING DIVIDEND. Huron & Erie...............

_______  do. 20 p.c. paid................
The U. S. Smelting & Refining de- ............

cinrtKda !î,lTartely dlvld/"d of 75 National Trust ...........
cents a share, an increase of 25 cents. Ontario Loan ........

CANADIANS IN LONDON. ntai ^tatê pa!d."."..................................................

-------- — Tor. Gen. Trusts................. 18$% ... 158%
rnr the past three days Europe has Charles Head & Co. report the fol- Toronto Mort......................... m% ... 130%-

•n buying copper metal, and one lowing close prices for Canadian stocks : Toronto Savings 
the large selling agencies had sold « In London: Rio, 153 1-2; Hudson Bay, j T-nion Trust .... 
to last evening tpn million pounds 133 3-8: Cement, 29 5-8; G.T.R., 28 3-8; B’ack Lake 
' ’s"',c- i Dominion Iron, 64 5-8. Canada Bread

37% 500
112% 113% 122.800

M- ‘
to* ... 166%

... 197 
... 190
80% 80

The Atchison earnings for August 
taw gross increase $763,173; net tn- 
fease $467.157; two months' gross In'* 
lease $1,701,497; net increase $917,790. 
Reported on the board that Union 
Sclfic will shbw for August $500,000 
et increase, Southern Pacific $900,000 
•t Increase.
The Baltimore & Ohio August gross 
icrease $687,756; net increase $59,051; 
70 months’ gross increase $1,319,484; 
n increase $205,763.

ROPERTY 196V." 190 
80% 8)

ALE 10)77
—jL 134 100 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA205% ... .206% 

195
140 /... 140

ne». Limited, would i 
option, or would 

roperty in Tudkepe
Elk Lake, compris- ;

Patented Clsjms. 
plant. Will stand ! 

Address Secre- ( 
42; Cartier t] 

ed7

129
201

with Which is UNifkp161% ... 161% 
. 152152 tTHE TRADERS BANK OF SAMOARoom 1,000 . . )

ERICKSON PERKINS600... 200 
190 178 180 178

LW j INCORPORATED 1869 j

Capital Authorized «.»
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 

kTotal Assets

!1,800it MARVIN 1 & CO.:,<X)Bonds.—ndard Stock » 25,000,0001 
11,600,000 
12,500,0001 \

180,OOO,OOO J ^

Mot
z KIIB1BI

New York Stock Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

knge.
E BCILHINO. ^
Cobalt Stooke
M. 4J3S-V. J 
luotatio-is on Cs* 
e Stock t tor 1»U 
ueoL odT

93% ... 93% 92% S'200 ^ ■

•> -»s
fe\r1.000 .x

*0
290 Branches thronghont Canada. ^1,400 4l

4-0
, A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Savings Department at all Branches. ' JOur weekly letter on WHEAT 
gives latest news and expert 
opinions.

Copy mailed Oreo on request-

14 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.
Tel. Main 871)0. 24U1

«
Complete particulars and current prices on selected 
issues of Canadian Government, Municipal and Cor

poration bonds are contained in ouix

LONDON. ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St.

NEW YORK 4GENCY
Cor. William and Cedar Sts.ERS&SON ■

"StOC< sod 
nge.
CUP1NE STOCKS 
:t Main 3158-I1M ?

;

QUARTERLY 
BQZSD LIST

est & Co. i

BOVAL 5ECÜBITIES
QOBPOBfmai LIMITED

Salesmen Wanted.Stock Exohacge. 
t ment llrokenfc M 
»n Lite Bolldfe»^ 
a to.

.MINING STOCKS
:nd Sold
STANLEY^

’TORONTO 

iGAL CARDS,

100
OCTOBER, 1018

no obligation in obtaining this list.

400 To sell high-class Western 
propositions. Wp can make 
you a most attractive pro
position.

4 Investors are under
INVESTMENT BONDS

DoM.m ion Securities (orporatzoti
limited.

ESTABLISHED

LONDON, ENG.

tENQUIRIES SOLICITED INFORMA'jlON GIVEN 
MONTHLY LIST FORWARDED ON REQUEST

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING. TORONTO 
R. M. WHITE, Manager 

HALIFAX
LONDON. ENGLAND

m

SCOTT, HILL & CO.
209 Kent Buildingsae KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO
L, Barristers, SollcBfl 
ev;.,Temple BulldlwA 
Block, South

1901
CANADA LIFE BLDQ,

MONTREAL
$47

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTZR1D ACCOUNTANTS

MONTREAL QUEBEC OTTAWA
R SALE,_______

-Buck and ColemauJ 
lousand ' ounces td 
Vorld Office. «It

. 54 54% 54 54
- 78 78% 77% 77% 119.700

do. pref .... 115 115% 115 115
do. five# ... ios 102 101% 169
Total sales, 818,000 shares.

2,8 0
J

1,400 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Officaa at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.
va;

'i Vf.. 248L
I

<

j

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Meikber. Chicago Board of Trade. 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exebaagea 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG.
KIKG AMD JORDAN ST3.

5*
DEBENTURES

Frelitable—Safe
Our 6 per cent, debentures Og. 

fer a profitable and safe invest
ment. The -eptlre assets of the 
company are reaponsible for the 
payment of both the principal 
and interest. 4

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 

12 ling Street West

GOVERNMENT
-AND—

municipal

DEBENTURES
YIELDING 4% to 6%

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Lim led

6» Yeage St. 
Toronto, Ont.

38 Blskopagate
London, K.C., Eng.

4tf

THE STOCK MARKETS

THE DOMINION BANK
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent, has 

been declared uipon the Capital Stock of this Institution for the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1912, being at the rate of Twelve ? 
Per Cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and its Branches on and after Tuesday, 
the lfct day of October, 1912, to shareholders of ripcord of 20th 
September, 1912.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 23rd August, 1912.
C, A. BOGERT, General Manager.

•4tf
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Robert Simi Company, Limitedr
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Ribbons Exceptional Offerings Men’s Tweed Suits, $5.95
W**k -■ w . « These suits are made from good wearing English tweeds inFrom the Mantles

Men’s ShirtsRegular 16c and 20c Taffeta 
tuobons; «resh, clean stock; the col
or range is almost complete; width 
Is 5^s and 6 Inches. Friday bar
gain .............

FA12^00 Men's Shirts, neglige, ont.
In*, and shirts withbrowns and greys, neat and made from serviceable cloths, cut single- 

breasted, three-button style, good wearing linings, and best tailor
ing. Worth almost twice the price. Friday bargain

z MEN’S TROUSERS, 98c.
195 pairs of men’s tweed trousers, on sale Friday morning. Made 

from strong English tweed in assorted patterns. Well sewn. flj
Worth almost twice, our Sale price...............1................................ iw

MEN’S WORKING COATS, $1.98.
' Made from a heavy plain grcv cottonade which is thoroughly rub

berized, making it proof against wind and rain. Buttoned to the 
chin, patent fasteners* corduroy collar, Mackinaw lined. Spe- 1 QQ

BOYS’ FANCY REEFERS.
Fall weight in a splendid range of colorings, trimmed with neat 

velvet collars, fancy buttons, and first-class linings. Regular prices 
$6.50, $7,75, and $8.00. Friday bargain, sizes 20 to 25 J

. BOYS ’ BLOOMER PANTS, 98o.
Good strong tweedfe with strong linings. Brown shades and foil

$5.00 to $8.00 SKIRTS, $2.98. cutl Regular pnce *T25. Sizea 25 to 3*- Friday
• • .are .sejer^ Sood styles lot. Materials are cheviot serre with BOYS’ TWO-PIECE suits mm'
black or ^a^v'0 and ^tweeils^r °/ r-avy’ and, bairline stripes in - Made from good weight tweeds in brown and greys. Also a few

0rqnîf rï’imlïï? tweeÿ. Cut in semi-fitted and plain gored 0 0 blue cheviot suits. The Styles are Norfolk with straight' and bloom-
styles. Sold regularly from S5 to $8, lO clear Friday .... Ai U er pants and double-breast sacks with straight or bloomer pants

GIRLS’ COATS AT $6.95. ................. 2.98
... Juunir "il565, coats.in n,ayy and «rey, cut on loose-fitting lines with belt CLEARING BOYS’ FALL OVERCOATS.
across back. The large shawl collar or turnover collar and turnback cuffs are n. if the fashionable donble-brea*t reefer and single-breast
made m a contrasting shade. Regularly $8 to $12. Special for Fri- n nr Chesterfield styles. Fawn, brown, and grey shades ; splendidly trim-
day .. . ......................... ....................... F- rn n.yh med and tailored. Regular prices $6 to $9.50. Sizea 28 to

................... vi vv 34 Priday...................................................................................... x.

„ , separate soft
collars, and double turnback cuff» 
oddments and counter soiled 
from our regular stock, all

1 9c

5.95Millinery Ribbon, 7 inches wide 
and Heavy Ottoman Cord; black, 
-with edge and the thread between 
of cerise, royal blue, fustiiia. 
and peacock blue.
Friday bargain

Cushion Frills to fit a 20 to 22- 
inch cushion. Made from our 2 1-8- 
mch heavy <;or<‘en >'ick «-satin rjh- 
bon; any color combination will be 
oa&^or^r‘ Friday bargain.

J mÊÊtKÊÊÊfmÊÊ^M
the lot Regularly 75c, $1.00, $125, 
and $1.50- To clear, Friday.... 49^

iWOMEN’S TWEED COATS, $5.95.
They were delivered too late for this man to sell when he wished to. We 

bought the lot and they are offered to you at less than the wholesale price. 
Made in England to the pattern of one of our best Canadian manufacturers. 
They are excellently tailored in every detail; materials are imported tweeds in 
brown and grey shades only. A splendid coat for general wear, cut in suitable 
style for slim or stout figures. Most exteptional value. Friday bar- C QC 
gain........................................... ........................................................................... ............... UiUU

[ FRIDAY BARGAIN IN SUITS, $10.35.
These are made in our own factory of ends of cloths that go into suits 

sold at $12.50, $15, and $18. One of the best bargains of this season Im
ported tweed mixtures in all the newest shades of greys, brown, blue green 
and a variety of dark and light mixtures. Coats are splendidly tailored 
perfect fitting. Skirts gored or pleated effects. Coats lined with fine 1 
satin serge. Friday bargain ....................... .

navy. 
Regularly 75c. ii

45c 200 Men’s Sweater Coats, with or 
without collar, fine yarn» and well 3 
made., heavy weight, In'the latest 
combination of colors, medium and 
large sizes. Regularly $2.60. 
day bargain .... .....................

} One«

if anFritte 11.89i
Men's Penangle Brand,New Season’s 

Silks
imerino !

and several garment» of men’s
English natural wool, 
weight» and . dark shade, shirts and 
drawers, not all else* In each Une, 
but In the lot; sises 34 to 44. RjJ 
gularly 86c to $1.00. 
dear, a garment ....

medium

' 'S* Colored Satin Paillette» and Sa
tin de Chenee, *0 Inches wide, 
beautiful shapings. and choice 

t Qualities: new pinks, new blues, 
pearl and silver greys, golden 
browns, old rose, resedas, and lv 
Regularly $1.36.

36-In. Black Mousseline Duchesse 
in the new, soft finish, and deep.

^e' ,wlth 200 yard* of Satin 
Paillette, In an even weight weave, 
and 40 inches wide. Friday, per 
ytrd ..................................................  $<15

2.000 yards Plata and Fancy Silks, 
new stripes, checks, and fancy de] 
signs, with all colors In plain
r>a,VeVn« Quantities In
shot effects. Regularly 65c Fri
day .....................

Miser 
’ way» ai 
■adder 
bappiii'] 
came t 
that tlj 
yesterdi 
heroic < 
hand a 
and unlj 
of six 
or lees j 
Of allegi 
on the ij 
ment.

Friday, to
.................49e

and

1?ci Friday, yard I Men’s Hats 1■M
i Men’» Stiff Hate, fine English j 

lur felt, black only; new style*. | 
Friday ... .

;
! ........................................95o

Men's and Youth’s Soft Hate, 
new shapes and most popular col
ors; plain or rough finish. Reg
ularly $2.00. Friday.........

I

......... $1-06 |
Men's and Boys’ Oolf Shape Cape, 

new tweeds and worsteds, «nv 
lined. 60c values. Friday

46c
3,000 yards Cord Velveteens. Col

ors include brown, grey, green.
"JV’y’ .<?rl • Ivory, and black. In
fast- pile, silk-fInto) ed cords, guar-
Sfî®* to wear well. Regularly 66c. 
Friday, per yard

1
Jamei 

Melbour 
years at 
thought
poBBlbtU 
family c 
Melbour
alter hi 
herd fig 
provide 
losing bi 
Wife wa 
also In 
forthcon 
ties of 1

ik 25o ;y
Boy#’ Soft Hate, fine fur felt, 

mostly black. Regularly $i.oo. Frl- i day .......................................................... |

Boys' Varsity Shape Ca| 
navy serges, well lined and 1 
ed- Regularly 160 and 26c. ]

4,9547c

Optical Goods F

ay Bargain List.............................................. ...
fiJJ e8rla**«B wlth the little 
riSdü. Bprin*B’ quality, also
^T, nSPe?taCl.ez to m over the 
ears. Regular $6.00 value, Friday
.................................................. ... $2.35

Black eyeglass holders, with chain 
on spring. Regular 50c, Friday, 25c

t®ir i
c $

Jewelry >
1 :

14k Heavy Sunbursts, wlti 
real pearls, crescent and flower ; 
tern, with 14 real pearls and 6 
opals; flower and spray desigi 
27 pearis and 4 amethysts; l, 
real amethyst brooch, surreal 
with pearls. Many other pretty 
signs. Regular price $16 to 
each, Friday bargain ................. |

Bargains in Millinery
40 dozen Ritii Velours Hats, mostly in black, but a good 

showing of the best colors; a variety of this season’s best 
shapes. Friday.. e *..............................

Assorted Hats made up of hate that have been slightly 
marked m transit and odd lines that 
Friday .......

Hun reds < 
effects o 
Friday ..............

employe
thfoîdèl Two Days A Mattress 

Special Selling Sale for Friday 
of Linoleums Bargain Day

Needleworki
ingest
nths

youli mo

Rich tapestrj- cushion

I Was a 
birth, th 
odd, cot 
only oeai 
The motl

A short

$3.86I 15cEl Imported and Domestic good» 
all reduced in price. A splendid 
lot of useful designs and colors 
that will make clean and bright 
floote. Some of these are 
manufacturers’ "seconds," but 
the wearing qualities are not 
affected In the least.

. . covers. In
big variety of new designs. Re

gular Sic. Friday bargain ...' 19c 
200 strong rush baskets, with 2 

handles. Regular 18c each. Fri
day bargain ..............

, Clearing our fixture stock of 
ÿngle and double Berlin and 
Zephyr wool. Regular 7c. Friday.
sk«ln ...................... 3C

we will clear.
......... $1.00

Feather Mounts, in smart wing 
great variety of colors and shapes.
............................................................ 60c

In connection with the big 
Brass Bedstead Sale we feel 
that these prices are particu
larly timely.

1 Peart Necklets, with goM- 
snaps, fine cream " lustre 
pearls; some

?
KI soft styles ; are strung on fine 

chain. Regular price $1.00, 
bargain............ .. ...

No phone orders. aw

Sterling Silver Thimble» ster
ling silver cuff links, brooch»- 
scarf pins. Fine Roman 
brooches and scarf pins, «H 

dress pins, beauty pins, 
filled rings, signet and fancy 
ÎSÎ Regular prices 26c, 86c 
Me. Friday bargain, any thri 
tides for.............. ..

No phone ordefs.

... 10c c

.................... ■* luble.”

£E*,i.‘r,xsFb!H
............................ ..................... $7.45

Mattresses, well fined with 
cotton felt and covered with a 
^**cy "ft, ticking. Regularly 
$10.60. Friday bargain, ... $8,40

Mattresses, filled with alter- 
le/ers of hair and cotton, 

for comfort. Regularly 
$10.00, FYlday bargain... $13.45

90 Brass Bedsteads, in full 
size, and In combination finish 
Regularly $24.76. Special Friday 

........... ..................... $17.35

Corsets and Brassieres
£?glTmod’.alzeal8:°26

44 bust. Regular prices $1 and $1.25 each. %day b^ain 327I°
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR ...........

Clearing Women’s Vests, Driwen
Pieces, slightly counter-soiled, all fall weightTlbbèdpoîtnnAb<îiUt 3°? 
or wool and cotton mixed: beautiful qualftles In the w- ïi. '«7°.°

bolrlP Phrlces 50= 1° ,S 5° ea=h. Friday bargilnl too to $1.75 
, kV?,etl' heavy ribbed white or natural merino, high neck

RZl»î tiHr«Mr°î ’ '”ng ele«ves- unshrinkable; sizes 2 to 12 years’ 
25c?9"e?"to ïy^^h;. Fr'day. barga,n’ * ^ each!

zoo * . „ , APRON BARGAIN.
300 Apron» at Half-Price. Strong heavv print In a *nl»naia 

pirlc^***c°each.

Girls’ Norfolk Middy Dresses, heavy Mack and white shenherd’a
' he" Veo8, “ «VjYîo'Ti bUtt°n8' aDd red leather

each. Friday bargain...................................

onHeavy Printed Linoleums, 2 
yards wide, tile, matting, block, 
and carpet designs, well sea
soned goods. Regularly 86c, 48c. 
and ' 46c 
Sale 33o per square yard

Printed Linoleums, 4 yards 
wide, tile and carpet designs, 
regularly 46c and 66c. Special 
Sale price 37c square yard. - 

A Splendid Lot of Good Floor
cloths. In loter of different 
colors and designs. 36, 46, 64, 
and 72 Inches wide, also 2H yds. 
wide, regularly 27c square yard, 
all clearing at 24c square yard.

Previou

Linings ^9* 4square yard. Special i2.000 Yards French Brocaded 8a- 
tsen, and Far.cy Striped Linings In 
all the newest shades In grey, blue 
bro,w"; f]a's'n ■ and tan, also Ivorv,’ 
and black ; 40 Inches wide 
larly up to 50c yard, 
clal, yard ...............

■
o
t

the home 
By movei 
»urt, an 

James,
be

Regu- 
Frlday gpe- 
................33c

Y«rd* Blaolt Taffeta Lining!
suitable for waist lining and under
skirts, (n a fast, unfading dye. Re
gularly 25c yard. Friday, special, 
yard ...................................................... 19o

Wall Papers
2,600 redis Bedroom and Sitting-

at

:pI

Draperies Traveling Goods
Sixth Floor

room Papers,
Special, Friday, per roll ...........  $»

1,286 rolls English Bedroom Pa- : 
P«rs, In good coloring*. Special,

2.840 rolls Imported Parlor and 
Dining-room Papers, in browns, 
green, tans, blue, grey», and reds! 
Special, per roll.................................27o

8,400 yards Border* end Friezes, 
nine end eighteen inchee wide. Spe
cial (not less than roll), per

ssE1'assorted co

HALF-PRICE CLEARANCE OF 
REMNANTS.

Tapestries. Velvets, Casement 
Cloths. Velours. Monks Cloth, 
Hopsacking. Serge. Damasks, 
Figured Linens. Chintz, Muslin, 
etc. One to five yards, to be 
sold at half-price-

Toilet Goods dhtldren0
s.Hdrep I

We are clearing out a line of 
our best quality solid leather '
club bags, in various styles and 
sizes, bemback alligator. Eng
lish tan, cowhide, and bull' sea 
lion grain, made on English 
steel frames, hand-sewn, single 
and double handles, good locks 
and catches, best leather lining

Shell Brand Castile Soap, 2H- 
lb. bars. Regular price 25c. Fri
day Mor19c

Chappo, the wonder hand lotion. 
Regular price 36c. Friday ... 18c 

Yale** Face Cream. Regular price 
50c. Friday ....

years. Regularly $3.00 
: .$2.28 Regular

prices 60c to $5.00. Friday, toe 
to $2.60 per yard.

SO-Inch Reversible Chintz, 50c 
and 75c Yard—Green and rose, 
blue and rose, blue and green, 
golden brown and green: full 60 
Inches wide, on light back
ground. Friday, per yard .... 
.......................................... 50c and 75c

fSWK.rtEyiSK tASslIri. .. 29c
Wilbert’s Sachet Powder, In glass 

bottles. Regular price 25c. Friday TT,. ' ■» 1sizes 2 to 
argain, 75c

18 c Hosiery and Glovesi Dr. T.and inside pockets. Sizes 16 in., 
«vin.. 20 ta. Regular prices

Ducharmes’ Imported French Lo- 
tollette de parma 

Regular price 66c- Friday . . . $9o 
Bourgois Java

Electric and 
Gas Fixtures

Handsome 4-Ught Electreller,
for dining or living-room, 16-laofc 
richly embossed

tlon vegetal.
larly^^!enFrtS?efîlibbed BlaCk Cotton Hose> »°od weight. R 

vaIue.hUFridayFpae|r?-9“°n. .H°8e'. ^ and'®n‘d8’ broken sizes." 25c 

a’?d 01r!8' *’lne Ribbed" Black " Cashmere Hose medium
^a^r«Wsi!îr!.and..to*.: 6% t010- B»ra vaL.

to 10WsTeriSalFriday.1^r.CWch)r3epIiS°‘e' 8eam'eB8’ fa"

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, ’’Llama" "brand "fine" soft 
spun yarn: 8H to 10. Extra value. Friday, pair * fna> r,ne B°rt

u“imen'* Plaln, B,ac.k’ Tan’ and Colored cfotton Hose! "also colored 
Friday Pairgr°uplng ot many Hnes; to 10. Half-price and less

Men’s Heavy-weight Wool" Socks." ' biâck’ arid ' "heather 'mixture*/ 
seamless, soft, close, clean finish; double heel and toe- 914 to 11’
Extra value. Friday, pair. 19c; 3 pairs............... ....................... * 55=
, . Men’s Silk-Lined Suede Gloves, two dorrje fasteners, perfect fin
ish, tan and grey ; all sizes. *1.75 value. Friday, pair...

V Petup to $16.76, Friday .... $10.00-
- Face Powder.

Regular price 360, Friday ... 28c 
Simpson’s Sweet Pea and Cold 

Cream Toilet Soap. Regular price 
15c per cake. Friday .. 3 for too 

Cloth Brushes. 
lOnN Friday ...

Un
Wool Blankets $2.38 Pr.10c Sla
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Montreal b 

4 Untied stati 
tlon was st 
conditions, 
amusement; 
proposed to:

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, with a nice, soft nap 
size 60 x 80. Blanket Sale Friday, pair.............

White Wool Blanket* $4.98 Pair.
White All-Wool Blankets, superior »makd, warm and 

durable, full 8 lbs., size 68 x 86. Regularly $5.55. Blanket 
Sale Friday, pair. . ............................................................... $4.98

Regular price . , Pan with
?U>p8,.and "hades complete. 
Fridayn* Re«ular value $17.10.

6c $2.38i
29c J

value $8-60. Friday ”...

Ju"9«ten Lampe, 40 or 60 
pa‘t’ Rejtular value 65c and 76c-

(No phone or mall orders.)

r.üLy*r,andeh>i8hU’ bbRIns band,
receptacle, and large white ball 
shade. Regularly $1.00. Friday

Drug
Requisites

»

Cambric Comforters, $1.38.
200 only Cambric Comforters, well filled with a white 

cotton filling, good colorings, size 72 x 72. Friday
Bleached Sheeting, 15c Yard.

3.500 yards Plain Bleached Sheeting, closely woven 68 
inches wide. Regularly 22i/2e. Friday, yard

36-Inch Nainsook, 10c Yard.
1.500 yards Fine English Nainsook, firm, even weave, 36 

inches wide. Friday, yard

I
Medicine Glasses. Regularly 10c. 

Friday
Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 

phltee, 60c bottles. Friday.... toe 
Cough Drops, 6c packages. Fri

day .....................................3 for 10c

n $1.29
55e5c $1.38■'*»-! I

Boots for All the Family
400 Pair8 Me”’s American Button Boots, “Broadway” brand, in patent colt and gunmetal calf 

leathers, made on the new short-vamp last, Goodyear welted soles, medium high heels. Sizes 5 to 9 
Regular $3.50. Friday bargain............................................................................................................... $2 60

600 pairs Women s Oxfords and Pumps, in all leathers and styles : samples, overmakes, trial 
pairs, and broken size ranges of regular $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50 stock. Sizes 2V, to 7. Friday bar
gaui........ ;................................................ ...............v......... ’ $1.50
, MeiJ 3 $3^0, $4.00, and $4.50 Oxfords, in tan Russia calf, gunmetal. and patent colt leathers, 
button and Blncher styles : every pair Goodyear welted ; sizes 5 to 10. Friday bargain____ ... $1.75

300 pairs Children’s Boots, in dongola and dull kid leathers. Sizes 
3, 4, 6, 8. and 9 only. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain. 75c 

300 pairs Men’s Solid Leather Boots, made of strong box kip 
leather, that will turn the water and stand lota of scuffing ; Blucher 
style, double solid leather standard screw soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday 
bargain............................................................................................ J

l Same Boot, with leather lining, Friday... ;.........

15ct ................................................................. 79o 4

B-vE
— .......................................................... .... 1
_ 5001 Brackets, soUd brass, i 
Regularly 25c. Friday..................19s j

2^00 Inverted er Upri ht Gas I 
Mantles. Friday.................... for 25# 1

' "I Mentholated Extract Witch 
Hazel, 26c bottles. Friday- rrT5c 

Belladonna Plasters. Friday, 10c 
Menthol Plasters, each in a tin.

Friday .................................  12i/zc
Traveling Rolls, with waterproof 

lining, for carrying all toilet art
icles. Regularly $1.25. Friday, 75c 

Sponges—Bleached and
bleached. Regularly 36c and 40c. 
'ÿrt-lHy .............................................. ...25c

f

10c- li Table Damask, 25c Yard.
Heavy Cream Damask, 58 inches wide, will bleach snow- 

white, good quality. Friday, yard.

•r11
iffif v

.... 25c>
in

un-
: Embroidered Pieces, 25c.

Embroidered Scarfs and 5 
o ’Clocks, neat designs, nicely 
hemstitched, sizes 30 x 30 and 
18 x 54. Friday, each.. ; 25c

Apron Gingham, 7%c Yard.
2,500 yards Apron Ging

ham, fast colors, neat blue 
and white checks, 36 inches 
wide. Friday, yard.... 7%c

—. ™E°cery Bargains
Currents, cleaned ....
California Seeded Ralstas."’.*.
Yellow Cooking Sugar

cK. »",b
300 Ruckled Shoulders of Pork,

A blend of taMa/ln‘d®5êy,îon'tTeLEL?NA,,TEA- 68c’..................‘
flavor, black ormixed T ’ of unltorm quality and fine

.............................................................. . 2'/t lbs., 58c

- iimi Im An Extraordinary Clear
ance of Leather Goods

Uquarter-begi, ^ 68e H
......... 3 lb».,
•$ packages, 25# 1 ■9'/a Iba!; 50e |

2-lb. "tin, 10»
• -3 tint, 284

$2.29
Ç2.39

1,000 pairs Womm’s $6.00 Boots, in all popular leathers, stvlcs, 
and sizes; every pair is beautifully finished and on the very newest 
lasts. Friday bargain................. .................................................... $2 49

1

We have picked out all broken lines from our stock of 
high-class leather goods, and we will put them On Sale Friday 
at Half-Price. There are liigh-class Hand Bags in a variety 
ot fathers. Writing Folios. Letter1 Cases, Card Cases, Bunty 
Furses. and Glove and Handkerchief Cases. Regular prices 
of these goods are $1.25 to $36.00. Fridav. Half-Price.

. and Citron, per lb. 
tin, shaker top. per tin 174 /I

.................. 7e II

...5 lb»., see w 
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The First Fri
day of the 
China Sale

Hand Painted Nippon War
Fern Pots, Tobacco Jars. Vases, 
Frillt Sets, Cracker Jars. Prices 
up to $6.96. Doulton Jugs, Jar
dinieres, Fruit Plate*, Cake 
Plates, Service Plates, Vases. 
Prices up to $$.60. Wedgewood y 
Vases and Jugs. Prices up to 
$4.00. Over 250 odd pieces- 
Prices up to $7.60- Friday bar
gain ... . .... $2-50 

Pudding Bowls, assorted sizes 
In our regular 10c line. Friday 
bargain price ... ... 2 for 15c 

Ewers, an odd lot of sizes and 
shapes, scarcely two alike. Re
gular 75c each, Friday bargain
...........................................................   49c

Strong Semi-Poreelsin Tea 
Cups and Saucera Regular 75c 
doz., Friday bargain . .6 for 29c 

Toilet Sets, • 10 pieces, basin 
with roll rim, soap box, chamber, 
toothbrush holder, mug, 
small Jug. Painted blue or 
green, floral pattern. Regular 
$2.50 set, Friday bargain .$1.69 

Dinner Service for 12 people, 
97 pieces of Austrian china, with 
dainty pink and green sprays. 
Regular $16.50, Friday bargain 
..............................  $9.99

and

CUT GLASS.
260 beautifully cut 8-In. Fruit 

Bowls, specially made for us 
from the best blanks.
$3.50, Friday bargain

Regular 
... $2.95
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